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WHERE “SUNNY WAYS *• ARE INEFFECTIVE.M 5ERVATIVE CONVENTION^ T

For Orprinlzatlon In Ontario to Meet In Toronto Before Easter— 
Sir Charles Topper’s Announcement Last Night

Sir Charles Tuppor made an Important 
statement last nlrht to the meeting at the 
Albany Club, called to promote tbe forma- 
ion of a league- to strengthen the Conaerva- 
tlYe party here similar to the Primrose 
teagne of England. He raid that he 
now taking the opinion of prominent mem
bers of.the party, and his opinion and tbvtr* 
was altogether In favor of calling a large 
convention Jn Toronto within the next «lx 
weeks for the thorough organization of the 
Conservatives of Ontario, at which all Con
servative members of Parliament and of the 
Legislature, the defeated Conservative can- 
didates In both Houses, the Conservative 
Senators from Ontario, and à dozen or more 
representative men from each riding, select
ed by tbe Conservatives of the riding, un
der the call of the president of the associa
tion in that riding, would be delegates.
This would give an open and free-voiced

la e
mm«

ss?convention, larger and more representative 
than anything theretofore held. At the same 
tlQie ae this convention wan held the same 
men anyplace could be utilized to fleet tbe 
new league. He thoroughly approved of 
both.

Mr. 3. P. Whitney, lender of the Local 
Opposition, thought that there woold hardly 
be time to prepare a platform for anch a 
convention.

Mr. W. F. Maclean. M. P„ stated that, as 
he understood Sir Charles, the Idea was to 
hold the convention for purposes of organ
ization In Ontario and for organization 
only. Organization was tbe prime thing In 
band at this moment for the welfare of 
the party. Later on, there could be a con
vention. a federal convention, to w title tbe 
platform end policy of tbe Conservative 
party.

With this Sir Charles concurred.

That is What Hon. Mr. Tartes 
Paper Has to Say.

Senator Cox Wins at Hamil
ton the Canada Life. Ci

■xwas 4
;THE YANKEES ARE SHIFTY.•V

MR. RAMSAY STILL MANAGER. Vt
He Will Come to Headquarters in To. 

ronto at His Same Salary.

One Day They Want a Treaty and 
The Next Day They Do Not

// *

\t I

X Ln Patrie. Mow Propose* to Make 
the Negotiation* of Imperial In
terest aad Apparently Wiehee to 
Unload the Responsibility of the 
Canadian Representative* on the 
Home Government'"— Hon. John! 

W. Poster Deserts the Commis^ 
Sion to Go South.

Montreal, Feb. It.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte has another article in La Patrie to
day, headed, "The Washington Negotia
tions." "La .Patite.’î the leader begins, 
"doe« not know whtnt the result will be 
of the negotiations now .bHn* carried on 
at Washington.. It does know this, how. 
ever, that If there le a treaty concluded be. 
tween the two count rie» K .will" he,» the 
advantage of the Dominion of Canada.

"Ln other words, we wfl.1 have a good 
treaty *tüh the Américain» <* we trill have 
no. treaty at all. The ;t,wo countries can 
come to an arrangement that , would he 
mutually 'beneficial to both, and this is 
what we expect from the exchange of 
views let ween, the representatives of both 
nation». Our opponents do not really know 
what to aay. One day they express the 
hope that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his col. 
leagues will fall to conclude a treaty, while! 
on the following day, they express the con
trary. The Doinladoa of Canada,' adds La 
Patrie, ‘forms a part of the British Empire, i 
The rapprochement which baa taken place 
between the Mother Country and the 
United Htai.cs renders It obligatory on the 
part t the Canadian Government to wipe 
out, without a sacrifice of our rights and 
our dignity, all obstacles which might he 
In the way otf de bate* trie question» between' 
our neighbors and ourselves. The presence' 
of Sir Wilfrid Lnutter and hi» colleagues- 
at the table of the International Commis, 
slon is therefre in the discharge of an Im. 
penal duty. It is aiso the accomplish incut 
ol a duty towards the people ot Canada.,. 
It Is, 4u a word,, of ahe greatest puewvie 
linportanoe -that we anouid tie ou good 
tonus wl-.iu thy pc-wtirful nation to the sou.h 
eg ne. it la -becewaary, tuc-retore, ruat lira 
motives of ,the' liberal tSBinct shRi-ld lie 
Jttd/reV antler "he .present ctrcumwancos 
■ir -rfi CKidle jioliR of vwiw.",

The above 1» oériaznfy Inspired, but the 
question Is, W lient does it ah mean)

Mr. Foster Leaves for the South.
In cownacfloo. with the above the follow.

The Speech of General Manager 
Walker of the Bank of Commerce 
Decided the Dor—It Was an Arg
ument of Business Versus Senti* 

1 ment—An Exciting Scene Enacted 
After the Shareholders Elected 
the Fourteen Directors, Ten of 
Whom Bached Senator Cox—Vote 
to Move to Toronto Stood 1383 
Shares In Favor to 054 Shares 
Against.
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THE LEAGUE OF THE MAPLE SIXTEEN NEW BATTLESHIPS 8

N//-5.

MS
ÏN 1And Twenty Eight Cruisers WilTSoon 

Go Into Commission for 
Great Brita n.

This Will be the Name of the New 
Conservative Organization to 

Perpetuate the Memory

%T- y §wHamilton, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The dying
Injunction of the English commander to 
sink Ms ship rather than surrender It to 
the enemy was the spirit that animated the 
Hamilton shareholders at the meeting of 
the Canada Life Assurance Company to
day. Though the odds were overwhelming, 
and the Ambitions City struck Its flag at 
last, the exit was heroic end tremendous.

The manoeuvre began in n meeting of the 
old Board of Directors. It was over by 
noon, and the annual meeting of the share
holders then began.

Senator Cox in Co 
Senator Cox had arrived earlÿ;. but the 

men who were to uphold his bands In this 
greatest fight of his life arrived only a few 
minutes before the big clock on the City 
Hall tower chimed for 12 O c$ck. it In
cluded Mr. B. B. Walker, Major Pellatt,
Mr. 3. H. Plummer, hard-hitters, all of 
them,, and, as events turned but, the win
ners of the day's action.

The Hamilton forces, determined and wor
ded, were led by iMr. William Hendrle, W.
J. Stuart (president of the Bank of Ham
ilton), and Mr. 6. Barker (president of tbe 
Jockey Club), and Mr J. J. Scott (promot
er of the stockyard).

The opposing Unes, smiling with confi
dence, were ogtoered by Senator Cox, Mr.
Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Mr. B. E. Walker, with 
Major Pellatt, Mr. 3. W. Flav-l'e md Mr.
3. H. Plummer supporting the wings. __

, . . ' „ “The League ot
T* rî?*’. The I'ommltreC’ lAre doc

The annual meeting of the eharoho'.ders niend that the orgunrnation 
of the Canada. Life rarely lasts more than 1-engne of the Maple." and that an appro-

l»t tb. Urb feline euge.-lw, ,-ulrt Lot | u, .... „
address, whl<« was milch appreciated, and 
heartily applaudit!. He gave the movement 
hi* cordial endorsatlon and expressed the 
belief that It would be or great Service in 
spreading and popularizing the principles 

Sentiment v. Business. ot the Conservative party..
The speech ot Mf. Samuel Barke- was Some of Those Present,

the type of moot of the.HamiPon speeches. Z’ïSt
It urged the retention of (be Canada Life t otqtihoun, ÛJ.L.X., 'u. F. Mutter, M.L.A., 
ln Hamilton, on the ground tba.t this v ns Mr. TunuipSon, M.L.A., • J. W. Ht. John, 
• ho homo, of .ho oom—o. .. Ju-nes ««-oft; J. W. Moy<‘«, C. Bobinsou,tbe home of the company, and that it vras K ur,gto|. y. M. Dumas. John Lax ton, A.
here that Its reputation for stability was W. Wright, E. 8. Cox, A. K. Kemp, Xani 
secured. " Hunter. Napier Robinson, 1-F.Arry Hinds,

i ooi-o. OM. ____o- - , .. S'.ndford Evans, A. F. Caunpbell, Lieut.-
Against thro speech of sentiment, tbe To- <v.|. jietrhiT and other prom,tient const rva- 

ronto contingent put dp Mr. B. H Walker, fives. Letters regretting their - Inability 
the able general manager of the Rank 'of,
Commerce. In the opto-on of the meeting i jj.I*., J. Ko.,» Robertson, M.V., T. Craw- 
lt mast this Hpceeh that virtually decided ford, M.L.A., J. J. Koy. M.L.A.. Dr. B. A. 
the day by Its appeal to the good, «and, 
sensible com mon-sente of the buslucss men Shaw, 
present. It took the ground that Hamilton 
»'•« an Inconvenient place for the meeting 
of agent»; that It was not a railway centre; 
that R was off In a corner, and that Toronto 
would afford increased pqwer of making 
safe and profitable Investments.

-xc. y

OF THE LATE GREAT CHIEFTAIN THE FRENCH SUBVERSIVE BOATS
/

li..►Sir Charles Tapper Addresses the 
Committee on Organisation 

at the Albany Clnb.

A meeting of the committee having In 
charge tbe organization of the league to 
perpetuate the memory of 8lr John Mac
donald was held last evening at the Albany 
Clnb. Sir Charles Tupper, who is on his 
way to West Huron, addressed the meeting 
and met with an enthusiastic reception. He 
cordially approved of the league and Its 
object and favored the committee with 
much valuable advice, based upon his long 
experience In public life.

The Committee's Decision.
After Sir «.Panes test the meeting the 

committee d.ecuaeeu a 'report of the sub
committee ou piatiom ana plan of organi
zation. As Mr «Manes Uml .uiimateu that 
It w*.s hrs Intention, it be found that toe 
suggestion met with tbe approval ot protn- 
ltient men In tbe party, to call a thoroughly 
representative convention ox tne party In 
Outar.o nt an curly uuy; tbe committee to 
have the whole mutter ot the organization 
of the league brought 'Before tne conven
tion. By this menus It «'tie believed that 
the mcwiment would oeeuine one in the 
success of which the whole party wait be 
actively laterMned.

the Maple.”
tried to reevm- 
8e called “Tbe

8iWill Be Met by Swift Flier» That 
Can Beat the Pace of an 

Express Train.

London, Feb. 14.—It Is Interesting to note 
what unusual activity Is displayed Just now 
In the English shipyards. No leas than 16 
battleships of the first-class and 28 cruisers 
of the various types, will soon be put In 
full commission. But a yet stronger proof 
of England's steadiness of policy In main
taining her naval supremacy lies In the 
move which she beg made to meet the 
French advance ln tbe construction of sub
marine torpedo craft.

The British Admiralty bas not been 
asleep. It bag known all tbe time Just 
what progress the Frenchman was making 
In submarine navigation. The English na
val experts are slow, but bxceedlugly 
thorough. They have considered that these v 
submerslve boats must come to the surface 
frequently to enable the navigating officer 
to sec warrc he U gvlug and that at best 
they hâve a speed of but eight knots ail 
hour and can operate within a very small 
radius. To cope with tnese hidden terror*, 
the English are building tonpedo boats to 
go XI knots, or about 40 lend miles, per 
hour -aa fast ns an rxpro*» jraln. They 
are to :bo well armed nub able to play at 
will with any submarine erttft—to destroy 
It like ft terrier would n blind rat.

Two bf these fast boats have Just been 
ordered. They are to be built on the tur
bine principle, as developed In the wonder
ful Turblnln, the swift-traveling vessel, 
which was the sensation of the Diamond 
Jubilee naval review- nt Splthead. This ves
sel was not perfect from a naval stand
point, hut the inventor, the Hon. Charles 
A. I‘arsons, lias made such changes and 
provetments as to satisfy the Brit lab Admir
alty of the value of the innovation. -

The principle embodied In the Turblnln 
has been considerably modified, so os to In
crease the manoeuvring qualities of thf 
“destroyers." Each vessel will have six 
turbines and four propeller shafts and 
stenm wiH be admitted into them. They 
lyilj. exceed In speed anything nfloat.
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Tliey- Cannot Melt tile MoKlnley Ioobers;.

NOTE.—Sir Wilfrid Igiurier’# conference with President McKinley yesterday lias not, K if believed, rekindled any 
treaty hopes in the former gentleman's breast—Washington Despatch, Feb. 11. ________________ ______
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Toronto Boys Are All Sunburnt and 
Mosquito Bitten, But 

Happy and Well.

Senators Pass a Resolution Against 
Annexation of the Islands 

by Uncle Sam.

i

Toronto Man Succeeds Mr. Swift 
on the R. dt 0. N. Go. 

Directorate.

In* spelful to The t*tor wJ-U be of tmorrat:
"Vi uniting ton, Feb. 14.—Horn Jdhn Foster 

will not he a party to the etoslug uegoVn. 
nions ot the Atig»»-A«nerioai> <>>mjnis»to«. 
’Uhls Amim-an O/miUtoWiouier will leave tor 
Florida Jitel us eoon as nhe weather wid •

yesterday, but the snspeiwcon of all traffic, 
made his ik-purt*tc iinpoesll/le. Much earn- 
incut has been caused e t tht< aummury umu- 
uer lu which Commleskmer Foster pieiiercd 
for his ch ptirtnre. It was not known on 
tbe «.‘unadtan wide of tile < ‘omimlselou that 
lit wu* Mr. Fueteria feXenition to sever hi* 
connection with the body at tills stage at 
the proceedings. The >ivform*utioii was 
first gained from «be personal columns oft , 
local pujxer. ‘the titur correspondent call
ed on Mr. Foster yesterday to ascertain If 
»t WHO lue inirpoee to leave the city, os hid 
been reported. 4

•it is tone 1 am about to lee re tira city," 
said Mr. Foster, "I bad' expected to leave 
to day. but, as you tree. I aid snowbound."

He was asked If it was his dead re that 
the. Com mission conclude its labors without 
him.

"There are stMl five wise mien left," was 
the response, "and they can get along with
out me. My views are well known by my 
colleagues, and the rrcaty own he as well 
slgiica w/lthout roy presence as not. I have 
been u party to treaties before tbl*. and' 
so do not require the iioverly of piecing 
my name to an agreemeut of thd» kind. I’ 
have received, the peinnlaalou of «.he l’reai
dent sud the «ei-xnai-y of State to leave 
tile dty now. and will do so whenever tira 
weather permits." ;

be cooped within 
one hour, and at

the narrow compass of 
5 p.m. both cldcs were 

marching and ‘countermarching ns swiftly 
as ever.

Jt had been hi» taiten-tikm to lvav$;;n-
TO ESTABLISH A GOVERNMENTSORRY TO LEAVE TAMPA GIRLSTHE TORONTO COST $275.000

Which Will Salt «he People end 
Prepare Them for Self-Gov

ernment the Plan.

They Are Bringing Home Poor Al
ligators — Saturday'» Trip to 

Orange Grove» at Breidentown.

Hon. A. W. Morris Gets That »«<«,- 
OOO From the Consumers’ . 

Cordage Company.
v

Montgomery. Ala.. Feb. 14.-(f»pedal.) - Washington, Feb. 14,-The resolifon of 
The,, caterer for the cadets, who got Fcnn.or Mc-Eberney (Democrat, Louisiana), 
w'hlle procuring water the other day. 1» with declaring the policy of the United States

Government In the Philippines, was adopt
ed this afternoon by a vote of 26 to 22. 
Severn,! Democrats present in the Ubnmber 
declined to vote. The restitution Is ns fol
lows :

“That by the ratification of the treaty of 
peace with Spain, It Is not Intended to in-

iMontreal, Feb. 14.—The only feature lu 
the annual meeting of the H. & 6. i'om- 
pnny to-day was the retirement of Mr. Jes.
Swift, one of the directors, hie place being us again. He was conrt-martlalled for "do- 
taken by Major H. Pellatt of Toronto. It sertton" and acquitted, 
was an noil need that the new etiAuier To
ronto would cost $275,000.

The Court Of Appeal to-day confirmed 
the judgment of the lower court la favor 
of Hon. A. W. Morris agudast the Con
sumers' Cordage Company, the amount be
ing $40,000.

Hon. Sidney Fished has gone to the Low-

Mess re. GOoderham and Blncksfock 
Pleased With the Conditions 

in the Camp.
Rosslnnd, B.C., Feb. 14.—«Special.)—Geo. 

Gooderham, who Is here with G. T. Blavk-
Tbe boys are bringing home four real live 

alligators.
!

Hoc li, says he la more than pleased with 
the condition of War Eagle and Centre 
star and the eamp generally. Centre Star 
will be thoroughly developed before flota
tion. The vlsltow will remain until the 
new War Eagle hoist and tramway begin 

Interview vosterdoy, Sir Charles j a;-erarions, which will be at least a week. 
Tuppor sale, that he was on hlsw.y to {U%^T».'«e?wTh 
West Huron, at the request of the Con- J Hult ns ciarem-e King, a fumons expert, ae- 
servatlvc, Candida to, Mr. Mi-Lean. He pro- companies them. He will probably make a 
posed to deal with some very Importent report J-*1" 1,1 „
imbjeit* amongst which was the Wash- l nl- IV burton hue Sold eleven 
logton treaty, that had unfortunately end
ed !n disaster. •

All Hope at an End Now.
The time. Sir Charles sxld. w.is never

more favorable than the present for ob- Always Against the People,
mining a Just and f.it-r consideration of There la an evening paper Ih thla eily that
anrod nowfbund the d'iSinVhl.It g^s nrakP8 *reaj profeMlon of Its concern for 

on from day to day only present* Canada the welfare of the people. But every time 
111 the humiliating position of grovelling at there 1* an Issue between the people and 
for fnvorsf nat'was nTwlm™^ monopolies, It takes the s.de of the mon- 
pected by anyone, but only a fair and Just. opoly. No sooner I» any proposal made to re- 
eonaldr-ration. The question may be con- gitinte scene one monopoly or another In the 
stdered at an end. The Senate la now in p„bllc Interest," than It rushes to the mon-
tt,n4.e"hcre” imto^of the trraty be" ^ tor » And tbeae dia
log ratified. The treaty will have to be honest papers get their briefs for the very 
dismissed in the Parliament and press of , reason that there are honest papers flght- 
Cntruls. and therefore k cannot biH-oine jng f(>r me pe,>ple! If there were not ho:i-
09<flLlTWllfrld'. Senate Proposal. taklnK the nubile

I shall also deal with the attempt, boldly the dishonest ones would be without means 
and recklessly propounded by KV Wilfrid 
iÆiirler. at the recent meeting at Quebec, 
to pull the keystone out of the arch of Con
federation, which will lncvliably result In 
Its collapse. Mr Wilfrid proposes to carry, 
the piino'ple of representation by popitlu- 
tlon Into tbe Senate, by his proposal that 
In all mutters of disagreement between the 
two bodies a Joint vote shall be taken. It 
Is enough, to make those who brought about 
(Vmfederatioq turn lu their graves that a 
Freneh-CMxMUtlaD. of all others, should pro
pound the destruction of Confederation.

A Plenle on Saturday.
On Saturday lost the boys went out floraSIR CHARLES INTERVIEWED.

Tamwi and visited two orange grove# at 
Braldentown. It was a trip of MX) miles j corporete the Inhabitant* of the Philippine 
by boat and ra 1. While at Braldentown It Islands Into citizenship of the United

I States, nor. 1* it -Intended to permanently 
annex said bdaiul* as an Integral part of 
the territory of tile United States, but U I» 
the Intention of «be United Ktiucs to estab
lish on Mild islands » government suitable 
to the wants ami conditions of the Inhabit
ants of said Islands, to prepare them for 
local self-government, and In due time to 
make such disposition of said islands, ns 

! will beet promote the Interests of tbe citi
zens of the United 8 tat es and the lubihtt- 
ents of mid islands."

TalksThe Conservative Leader
About «he Grovelling Done 

nt Waahlngton. was 80 degrees In the shade. Photographs 
were taken of the cadets while on tbeThe Dlreetors Elected.

The shareholders now elected tbe direct
ors, and when their work was finished, of 
14 men, 10 were favorable to Senator Cox. 
’The Met includes ; Mr. A. G. Mummy, Mr. 
Adam Brown, Mr. F. W. Gates, Mr. 3. 
Hoskln, Q.C., Mr. A, Bruce, Q.C.. Mr. 
William Gibson, M.P., Mr. J. W. Flavellc, 
Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q.C.

Mr. William Hendrle. connected with the 
company- for 25 years, and President J. 
8tuurt of the Bank of Hamilton were both 
dropped.

Jumping to bis feet, Mr. Hendrle 
nouuced a one-man power over $20,000,000. 
Jle charged 'Senator Cox with dropping him 
from tbe directorate.

President Stuart followed In the same 
strain.

In the excitement that ensued Mr. Hen
ri tie gathered up hi» cloaks and left tbe 
chamber with the air of an Injured Ilom-au 
Senator.

er Provinces.
In an

steamer by means of a searchlight. .There 
was also a concert on board the beat, at 
which Private Fox was the leading feature.

On Sunday tbe cadets attended tbe Epis
copal Church ln the morning.

■Otf tor Home. i
We left Tampa for Montgomery nt 3.30

here at 3

BARM'.ll AND BAILEE

Ilnve Decided to Locale Permanent
ly In London. • Associa tod Press Despatch. I 

Washington, Feb. 14.—The High Joint 
Commission held a session to-day and ad
journed until to-morrow. It was learned 
that mere are question» upon which no 
agroemc-at can now be reached, and the 
Impression prevail* that the com ml» oner* 
found themselves unable to see a way out 
of the differences presented at the session 
to-day, although it was determined to make 
further efforts. J

twenty-
fourths of Consolidated 8t. Elmo stork to 
J. B. McArthur. John It. Cook .uni IC. L. 
Tate. The price Is sale! to be $20,000.

ARM.

Lonclo Feb. 14.—Both In amusement ami 
financial circles there Is much speculation- P;™- yesterday, aiul arrived 
over the announcment that Barm.m & | ° l%n >c»?,ro2y and /or an hour a 
Bal'.ev's «'-Irons will remain here. Instead ! hurricane blew, the result of which Is that 
of returning, as was erlglusMy planned, to the wires from Tampa. F'.a.. to this

I point are dowm. It was the coldest day 
yesterday in. the history of 3'anipn.

The Girl* Were Kind.

TO VISIT HIS GRANDMA. j
the United Status. It Is now airoouneed that i 
the proprietor* of the circus will flout an ! 
English company, with a total capital of i 
$2.000.<*X>. of Which James A. Bailey takes ! 
one-third. 'Mr. Halley will become the 
chairman of the Hoard of Directors, hie as
sociates In the Board bt lag Mr. George 
Starr anil Mr. M. C. tiadden.

German Emperor Will Go to Cowes 
In July Next.The girls In Florida have made a great T .

Impression anil have got a great grip on London, Feb. 14.—Truth says to Its lasns
; the minds of the Toronto boys, and the to-day that Emperor William has written 
cadets were very sorry when, the time came J lojter to Queen Victoria announcing that 
for their departure for home. But you hi- will arrive at Cowes, Isle of Wight, on 
ot ght to see them: they are all sunbur.it board the imperial yacht HoheozolJem. on

J. W. M. J’llv 2tt. and that he will remain at Cowes 
for one week.

Uc-
A Period of Mildness.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 14.— 
(8 p.m.)—The Atlantic storm has now poss
et! to Newfoundliond and- the weather has 
eleaired in the Maritime Provinces. The 
iprcseuee contimie* low tivrougbout the 
North «rest, ami a spell of ml Id weather Is 
'Indicated In «11 localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: - 
Kamloops, 28-38; Calgary. 14-42; Qu'Ap
pelle. 10- 32; WtiMiilteg, U> below—12; Port 
Arthur, 14 below- 14; l'a,n-y .S,nind, 2(1 be
low—18; Toronto, zero- 2U; Ot lama, 2—14; 
iMonlreal, 4—14; Quebec, fi—1U; Halifax, 
14-32.

Ft
and mosquito bitten.

McLEOD STEWART'S SCHEME.
O. B. A. final ls-niglH at Vlrlsrla Bisk.

'I* uViïZî krewart'i, g». ,„j,i£e££?'£"flHSv?ev^

of SUP,met: This seems a queer dtopens, 2 SSSSSS ST

get. It ,s rhe most significant thing in the ------------------------------
whole struggle against monopolies. <nrlng vulmMe ni«ct«. He will be necom- ln wa* ,08t aur ns tne 101 ow n*

-------------------------------- punted by several Ottawa gentlemen.

The Vote to Move.
Coming to the vote, the meeting declared 

b.r a vote of 1868 shares to U54 shares In 
(iivor of removing to Toronto. A commit
tee was appointed to look after detulls.

President Ramsay Comes Here.
Quaking to The World, Senator Cox said: 

"I believe the Canada Life will now have 
a now lc,t*e of life. President A. ti. Ram- 
tuy will go to Toronto to act us manager 
uc the same salary, with F. W. G nil es vlce- 
ptWident and H. Hill* secrcta.ry."

Asked if any of the 33 Hamilton staff 
Would be discharged, Senator Cox replied ; 
'"t he Canada Life hair always been gener
ous to Its men."

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Clondy to falri higher temperatnret 
light local snowt Thursday mild.

Ottawa Valley—Fair; a little higher t«*n- 
peuBiture.

T'ppA and' Iyowcr 8t. Lawrence and Gull 
—Fair: a little higher .tempérait ure.

Maritime Brovinees—Moderate to fresh 
westerly winds; fair and nmdcrateJy cold.

Luke Superior-Light, local »u«w; station, 
ary or a little higher «emperiuture to-day; 
liigh<-r itemperatnre Thursday.

Maultirbiir-Generally fair and mild.

Fethersleahaagh A Cm., rotent fisllellsrs
and expert*. Haas Connue'ce Building, Toronto,

year.
A typewriter that I- rebuilt I» as good 

Rebuilt 1 o.ls 8t.il) |„ Rig. one 
year'» gwsrnalee, ot Creelnian Mrs,.’ Type
writer to.. 1» Adelaide M. ),, leronio.

Government Should Control It.
London Feb. 14.—Angus Ha util ton's a r

ticle in The Pall M-a*l Gazette this after- 
deals with the Georgian Bay Caual 

question, and he urge* «hut If constructed 
R should be controlled by either the Im
perial or Dominion Go«enimen«s.

Lucky strike 7»-quality and quantity. 
The best Hie plug Kentucky chewing I» 
baeca In Canada. Ask lar It. ,

Tke Standing Heading.
The standing heading in the country 

newspapers dm ring «he cold snap:
Water Pipes Burst.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave O.P.R. crossing. Yonge-street, nt 
130, 2.40. 3.30, 5.40 pud 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c; children 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.48 o’clock. Return fare 25c. 856

Beaver Plug I» 'be only "CenUenian’» 
Chew."

ns new. Kern Organs on Board.
Woodstock, Feb. 14.—The p. W. Karo 

Company, Limited, have received 
gram from their agent in Ham 
that «he aliening steamship 1 
40 organs belonging to the 
hoard.

Ïa cable, 
rg, stating 
igarla had 
mpany on

Fnr Caps at Cost at Dlneens’.
Not quite 200 fur caps—all the different 

shapes tor Lûmes, children and men, and 
In most any kind 
f• red ,a« Just ab.ut the coet of productloo 
at Dlheemt' t'hl* «veek. |

A»k tor Bed Teg eel Id eemtorl-lhe big 
gr»t and best l«e plug pure Virgin a 
►molting eu I he market.

Frmber'1 Turkish Molli». It* legge-ilreel of far you fancy, are ot-
,v IBoon
im,

■
Fur Gauntlets at Coat gt Dlneens".

About 100 pairs of fur gauntlets. g!ov.>s 
and mitts, which are not to be carried over 
the season, have airbeen marked down to 
the final clearing price», and are offered 

the fur specials at Dlneens this

CharteredEdward» end Barl-Wmlih. 
Aeeauslsnl», Bauh afCeeimeree Building, 
George Eilward». T.C.A., A. Ilsrt-amltb,
C.A. lw

Ceok’» Turk I,b sad Bn»»lga llatbs. 
Bath and Bed fil.ao. «04 King at. If,

Clse'Jl) goofi* merely are not bargains, bht 
when von get ftr*l-<-la*s quality ami pay 
„ small price, then you get * g«-nn.ne liar- 

Oak Hall Clothiers are clearing out 
rive balamv ot winter overcoats ami l*'u- 
jnekets a t.such price* that evwy cout sold 
Is a genuine bargain;

i
DEATHS.A Great Institution.

The Canada Life celebrated Its Jubilee 
In 1807- It 
linker, local tuanager at Hamilton uf the 
Bank of Montreal, with a sutwerlbed eajti- 
tu) of $5O,0«r 
stalled seerdary In 1850, and president to 
1875. The animal report for 1808 shows 
arsets of #20,1X0,000 and UahtlUles of $18,- 
oori.ooo.

GOODERHAM—On Monday. Fob. 13, at 
the residence of hi* father, 72 Trinity- 
street. Herbert Rons, second son bt 
Albert E. and Marietta Gooderham, 
aged 10 years.

Funeral private.
LAWSON—On Monday. February the 13th 

ln»C, Edith Maud, dveily beioved wife of 
Joseph M. Lawson. 16 Sussex-avcnue, and 
daughter of John Fensom,

Funeral from her father's residence, 51 
Duke-Ktret, Wednesday, at 2.30 to Mount 
Pleasant.

illFnr Mafia at Cost nt Dlneens'.
Something like 300 fnr muffs of every 

kind, style and size for Indies, are offered 
at Dlneens’ tills week at cost—and many of 
them at less than cost.

gain.. among 
week.

Armed* Tes ha» the Haver.

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre wire 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 

Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 135

was established by Hugh C.

first-class grocery stores.
Steamship Movements.Mr. Ramsay was in- To-Dny's Program.

Ontario Historical Society, first day, Nor
mal School, 16 a.m. and 8 p.m. .

Canadian Institute, George Edwards lec 
tinre on “Books of Account," fl. .

Lenten services commence at st. Janies 
Cflthedr,il. 10.30 a.m.

Ontario Dental Society, 93 Uollege-stTeef, 
and 2 p.m. 
at the Toronto,

From.
.. Rotterdam

At.
SpaarniliLt^s.... .New York..
Etntrla . .VsiTi»■ Now York........  LiverpoolAndtorlu.. .1>7.X"W Jork ..........  Glasgow
Pari* ..................New"Aork . .Soiithumptmi
Algonquin............ New York ....... Glasgow
Macedonia............New York .
Catania.................New York .
Bdgenlaud... ....Philadelphia
Maverick..............New York .
Southwark...........Ant werp ...
AtvriiorM................New York .
La Bretagne........New York

Pena ber‘I Turkish end Vapor Bath», 111 
and 11» lange. Hath end bed «ira*.Varsity n. Usera'» at Victoria Uluk 

Te-nlgkl._____________________

Ladles’ Fnr Neckwear at Dlneens’.
Do-on- of eleguif little de-lgn* in ladies' 

fur scarfs, ruffs and boas—very stylish pro
duction*. and very lotv lu price during Dl
neens' February rieorlug sale of furs this 
week. _____________________

Did fob ever try the Top Barrel T

Try Wilson'» Higlrale Brews Breed. 13» 
Tenge slrerl. rhene :*I0. 186

COLD IN THE HEAD.
^ Immediate relief and cure guaranteed by 

using Dr. Evans' special catarrh mill. 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25e.

Succeed» Lord Napier.
Feb. 14.—Charles Alexander 'London.

Douglas-Home, twelfth Earl of Home, has 
been appointed a Knight of the Order of 
the Thistle, in succession to tbe late Lord 
Napier. _____________________

Leek's Tnrklsh end Bassina Balks.
•peg aU eight» *•* eed 1*4 lues w.

ft... Havana 
.The Axores 
.. Liverpool 
.... Halifax 
. Now York 
... Glasgow

tievre

PENN YLEtilON-On Feb. 41. at 156 Duch- 
fs*-Htreet, May, dearly b>lovc<I daughter 
of Kate and Albert Peuuyleglou, aged 11 
years and 6 months.

Funeral Tlinrtiiljy morning at 0 o'clock. 
Friend* and acquaintance* phase accept 
this intimation.

«tuera s eed Var.lly to night el Victoria 
■ ink. Itwo days’ session, 0 a.m.

Mrs. Flake ln "Teas"
8 "That Man.” at the Grand, 2 and 8 pin.

"Mixed l'Ickles,” et the Princess, - and 
pp.m.

■
McConnell's B-Cent Imported.

Try one aud you will never smoke any 
otfcer. Box 50 lO-eent cigars $1.50. Cor. 
t-olboroe and Leader-lanes

Varsity y», ftaeea'* M VIctorts Rink 
te-aight. " ■Js

)
L

V

1819

FINANCIAL BROKERS. .

ER & HAMMOND
s "sazssn&t

M.Wber» i or on to ,*i .«4 ExoowvV
». in Government Municipal R*|t 
*r Trust, end Mlscellxneons Debea. 
Stocks oa London. iKngi., New York, 
eat and Toronto Exchanger bonrhl 
-Id on commission.

OsLia.
llAXMOXD.

"i»11*i'r F** uxi ?ivro wVa v M S

lion Burglary Guarantee Compani
(Limited). 1

Life. Accident and Guarantee Insnr. 1 
anee.

. H. GOOCH
Agent, 28 Wellington St Beet

(, Office, 470. Residence 4 XAS.

•»STOCK BROKERS,
3 Toronto Street.
ra ror tne pure mise and ■ Bale ot 

bonds, etc., executed; on tho Toro», 
.ntreal. New York aSid London Ex*

. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

JN and PROVISIONS
Freehold Loan Bldg.AU»

MUTATE WIRES.

. E. WEBB
>er of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
i street, buys and sella stocks on all 
;es. Money loaned on stocks and mln- 
res. 'Phone 8287. 4 ed

«RY A. KING &CO
Brohern.

CKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
e Wires. Telenhene 2031

A
King St. East, Toronto.

OCKS ARE BOOMING
Is a grand opportunity to make 

New York and Chicago mar- 
pry active- Special attention te 
:own orders. ,
. CONWAY * CO., Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

York Stocks
d Stocks and Bonds Listed on

real and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

rht and add for cub or on margin.
A CO.. 44 KING STREET Wni,

yau. Member ToroutoJBtock Exchange.)

ORNE CAMPBELL
1 her Toronto Stock Exchange,).

TOCK BROKER.
ire executed In Canada. New 
London and

ran AMES & COe
ESTMENT AGENTS. I

a hers Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
i and Bond* bought and sold on 
tlon. interest allowed on credit bal- 
Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
al. A General PI na nclal Business

2W
vykST, TORONTO.STREET

IBS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER
cent, money to loan to pay off 

tgages. Renta collected, estate» 
Office, 39 Victoria-street. Phone

216

ANK CAYLEY,
AL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
n da-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
collected; Investments procured, es- 
auaged, Insurance effected.

1532. 246

. EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATED

era of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
I, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Building, 
, Ilia.
and provisions bought and sold on 
and carried for cash, 

races—All the banks of Chicago. 
THOMAS Mc-LAUGHLIN, 

eat. 211 Board of Trade, Toron- 
Tel. 773. 246

ichaaaa- — W. Wallace Janes
Telephone No. 1246

A JONES
- STOCK BROKERS,
a nee and Financial Agents
27 Jordan Street, Toronto.
xecuted on the New Yors. Chicago,

248

lius Jarvis & Co-,
Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Æmiliu» Jarvis, Member.
King Street West, Toronto.

AND DEBENTURE BROKER.
pal Debenture» boutht and sold 
for love»iroent. *46

and GRAIN
both booming. Invest now 

and reap the profits.

. CUMMINGS & CO.,
y STREET. Phone 2366. 244

and
j

IN TORONTO.
ELLINQ^
E

Stock en bloc.

9
t.
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.x NOTICE.TRUST FUNDS«8°i U It IH llil H.fi ♦

ThStout, Slim, Regular 
and Extra Sized Men 
can find Overcoat^ or 
Suits to fit them at our 
store.

THE-cTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
Trusts

Corporation of Ontario
hereby given that the annnsl 

meeting at the Shareholder* of the Trek* 
Corporation of Ontario will be held at the 
office» of the Corporation, Bank of Cot*, 
merce Building. No. 19 King-street west, 
Toronto, on ^

Thursday, the 14th Day of 
February. 1899,

°§° r ’
°8°Frozen Hydrants Cause No End of Many Sorrowing Friends Attend the

Obsequies of Beloved Ones Yes
terday in the City. '

» —

Trouble to Householders in Star Attraction* at tlie Princes*.
“Mixed rick leu” and electric bells are a 

hapi>y co'mbjn.itlon. Judging from the way 
people are flocking to the Prince*» Theatre 
this week, It Is toier.ibly evident that the 
major part of the population would rather 
in ugh with the seemingly gay than weep 
wlitu the seemingly unhappy. At least, the. 
large audience* at the Princess Just «hout 
with hsuyi liter over the antics and witty 
saying* of the Vickies and the Browns, and 
the Insane proceeding» of the ladle* of the 
Brown family. And the belle—well, the 
bells go better at eudh performance, and 
from being sweet at first, now chime as 
prettily as the prettiest Instrument known. 
Next week "Cyrano de Bergerac" will be 

Yesterday morning the funeral of the late produced, with Mr Mem toe Freeman, an 
Mrs. Phvrace* A. Harrison took place from d
the residence of her father. Sir Frank the Toronto Opera House to "Under Scaled 
Smith, Bast Bloor-street, to St. Michael’s Orders " and "Hands Acroea the tieaV 
Cemetery.

i Toronto Junction, Notice UNo Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.'

■

: I

LATE MR. MARSHALL’S FUNERAL LATE MRS. FRANCES HARRISONI
We wou 
English 
You can

I
HENDERSON & BELL.

-8BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO. e

Many Applicant* (or a Vacant 
School—An Aired Hlnlater Called 

Home — Other Note*.

Thé Grim DeetiI ! a 1 I* Rampant — 
Many Home* Are Snd From

for the election of Director* for the thee 
ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fairs of the corporation.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

I
There is a fine assortment for 
choice at 8.oo, 10.00 and i2.o<x 

. It goes without saying that the 
quality is right when you buy 
from

135>
■Ht» Vlaltation. c»10 Mlf:Toronto Junction. Feb. 15.-(Specinl.)-A 

surprise party, consisting of about 90 per
son», visited the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Alasecar, Quebec-avenue. this 
evening and spent a meet poclable time In 
progressive euchre. —

Rev. G. B. Turk will lecture om “Written 
on a Bike” In Victoria Presbyterian Church 
next Friday evening. x

The Son* of Temperance to night gave a

13
Toronto. Jan. 81, 1899.lé =aSEE OUR JOB 

, LOT LIST I*
SILENT DRUMMER

Some Special Bar- 
I gain» In Clgara and
- pi pea

Steele & Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

116 Bay 8t„ Toronto.

I 28 YEARS.fflPIl
Old Established Dyeing■ i1 Religious services were con

ducted at the houie by Rev.. Father Bren
nan. after which the remains were con, 
ve.ved to the 
Lourde». Muas

Matinee Saturday.
Mr*. Flake will give but one matinee per

formance of "Teas’’ at the Toronto Opera 
House. She will positively appeuir on Sat
urday afternoon, and nil those who have 
purchased tickets for Thursday matinee 
may exchange them for Saturday or any 
other performance during Mrs, Fiske’s en
gagement.

Oak Hall Clothiers, IÏ5 King St. E.,Toronto and Cleaning Works
Extensive improvements have just bee* 

completed by this firm. They have one 
of the best appointed establishments in 
the -Dominion, quick and better work 
done than by any other house. Phone- 
us vsrni we’ll send for goods. Express 
laid one way on out-of-town orders. |

Stockwell, Henderson & Co,
103 King St West, Toronto.

y Ohurch of Our Lady of 
was celebrated by Rev. 

Father Walsh, assisted by Rev. Fathers Me- 
Ottuii. Rohleder and other members of the 
clergy of the parish. Anions: the relatives 
present were: Mte r«. John Foy, Bruoe Mac-

6 PROGRA\n :
m TRADE HARK*
III Purses Hong 

Meeting 
—On

. Hamilton, F< 
faceting of the 
May 30 to Jo 
The chib has « 
selling rtccplct 
Utoh Clip ham 

First day, of 
year-olds and 

The youngs; i 
*4 mile.

, Selling race- 
longs.

Puree $250, 3 
bave not won
1 mile.

Open steeple, 
pounds; about 

Second Day- 
year-olds and1 i 

Hunters’ flat 
Bed hunters (( 

i lié mile» 
Maiden race- 

ages; 5 furtou 
Wellington ha 

(or all ages; 1’ 
Burlington w 

$400; about 3 
Third Day—F 

Will be given 
reimt.

Fourth Day— 
ell ages; % m 

Cradle purse 
(urlongs.

Burlington pi 
that have not i 

The Walker < 
with $400 adt 
bon* fide restdi
2 miles; cup u 

before
In 1893 by Ate 

. In 1894 by X. 
1806 by IM. K< 
1806 by Small i 
to 1897 by J- I 

Purse $250. < 
Fifth Day—1 

conditions, Fri 
• Knowsley pu. 
$250; 4Vj fur loi 

Hamilton Cu 
MUes.

v Hunters’ Re 
$300; for quail 
Hunt Assortait!

The Gore st 
horses that ha 
miles.

Selling race- 
upwards; 7 fui

very successful concert In James Hal’, et 
which Hr. A. R, Fawcett occupied the 
chair. The hall was crowded and the fol
lowing 1» a synopsis of the program: Piano
solo. 8. Bell: whistling solo. J. Terry; cor- uonaiu ana i. J. Foy. Q. C. “That Man” Full of Fa*.

Iz srxy. - .... ,K.TK::iss.va=
lapüfëis

fpozsin ii lam mini1mm* of hvdr&Qts And 107 <*  , , . . t li>J9 o<.cujwvLxoii Of Pp^ftfifiloDill (.o.idwOP Ofservice plpe^ to private residences. So J*7 older"^sMenu'ot tim^’rat^Fhd1 the ,°1 Neglected Husband», keeps
general have been the complaints that the High muaa wae «debated at St Maw’s eTeI7b<xly In the audleucj laughing mull
chairman of the Works and Waterworks church celebrated at wt. Ma.y s (he ttna| curtaln. rt be performance last
Committee of the Town Council. Mr. By- ’ _____ night started promptly on time, and run
ding, called a special meeting to-night to Rev G . m nf th n with considerable more smoothness than
deal with the matter. UMef Robtoeeu re- d thererefetoaytt on Matinee* will be given
lD.°fo«uXT!hh.r^<M-û^^n,lnbU<U‘ tbe fttn^ of the latr^-art‘wmof t»day and Saturday.

V. A large remains were interred In St. James’neetton any of toe fatiorie» A law cemetery from hie late home at 165 Cum-
toeXra trSjhSSfe. were D<!ce*,,ed’* font "" actid
frosen, but tn many cases It to thought that 18 Pail-Dearers,. ______
èrto^L’dYe^e^wî.i^ TZZ time , A targe number of sorrowing friend, foi- 

thZm OUL lowed the remain» of the late William J.
to-morrow thawing them out. Robinson to their last resting place- in St.

James’ Cemetery yesterday afternoon. The 
funeral took place from hie mother’» resi
dence. 217!£ Berkeler-street.

The late Norah Alice. Infant daughter of 
William E. and Harriet Blake of 508 West 
Queen-street, was burled in St. Michael’s 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The body of the late Mr. George Craw
ford was taken to Montreal for Interment 
yesterday. The funeral was from his late 
residence. 492 
Union Station.

From hi» late residence. 367 Parliament- 
street. the funeral took place yesterday of 
the late Mrs. C. H. Waterman, to the Ne- 
cropoll» Monv friends and relatives of de
ceased were preaent.

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery the remain» 
were Interred yesterday afternoon of the 
late George McCann, who died at the resi
dence of his son-in-law. 63 Robert-etreet, on 
Sunday.

1i! ÎÎ ff- I~ JVBW

HAMILTON NEWS BILLIARD GOODS.
M| New and handsome Deetwns in Bil

liard Table» of all kinds.
Baa

1
: BilliardSpecial brand of

BUSINESS CHANCES.Cloth*.
Ivory Ball*, Fancy Cnee, Llgrnnro- 

Vltne, Bowlin* Alley Ball* Maple 
Pin*. Etc.

Billiard repair* of all kind* 
attended to.

I ATT- ANTED—PARTNER, WITH FIV* 
VV thousand dollar* to <take half-interest 

In valuable English patent, already manu
factured successfully in other territory ; 
communication» strictly confldentiaL Box &A Large Audience Attended the 

Grand Opera House and Heard 
a Good Program.

Charged With the Brutal Murder o 
His Mother at Hamilton Last 

Wednesday.

promptly
846SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York St., Toronto.
"VIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

TV trade—We have 800 position* to Ml
In April and May; calls come for graduates Sj 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio; our 
graduate* running shops send to us foe ’ 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks complete*; this Is the k I 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; +1 
come for the spring rush. Address, g* 
once, Moler Barber College Representative,
83 La Fayette-avenue, Detroit.

f-'! HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
, front for summer cooking, camping, 

boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wonted In every town. Fletcher A She», 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

“Way Down Beat” 1* Coming.
Tears blend with laughter, tragedy with 

unctuous comedy, In "Way Down Etat," 
the Immensely successful comedy drama of 
New England life, which will be the offer
ing at the Grand Opera House next week. 
It Is a plain story about plain people, told 
In plain fashion, with exacting fidelity, and 
with a wealth and suuuptuousuess of stage 
setting and dressing that will make you 
think tw'ee whether you arc looking upon 
incidents In stage or real life.

PlnnkeT Greene’s Return,
Toronto Is to hear Mr. Plunkett Greene 

for the oecond time this season In response 
to host* of requests received after bis first 
appearance here In January. No singer 
has found h1* way Into a warmer place in 
the hearts of the Toronto public than Mr. 
Greene, who by ht» mastery of Interpre
tation make* a song the expression of mel
ody that can be fully comprehended by the 
general public, as well a* highly app 
ated by the critical ear. In an entirely 
program, Mr. Greene will be assisted by 
M*wu Beverley Robinson, soprano, and Mr, 
Howard Peirce, pianist.

Phone No. 313./
.

FRUIT MEN GROWING ANXIOUS.V
RECORD FOR FORTY-SIX YEARS

. Weston.
Weston. Feb. 14.-(Speclai.)-Mr. J. Seath, 

Inspector of High 'Schools, visited the High 
school here to-day.

Mr. Goodheart, a Russian Jew, will lec
ture in St. John'» Hall, under the auspice» 
of the Y. P. S. C. E. on Friday night. .

Division Court will be held here on Sat nr-

: rfcey Are AtraU That the Cold 
Weather Hen Seriously Damag

ed the Peach Tree».

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Meeting—Graduate» o( Toronto 

University Dine.
ii

i
:vHamilton, Feb. 14.—<Speclal.)—Benjamin 

Parrott, Jr., came before Magistrat® 
this morning on the charge of murdering 
bis mother last Wednesday afternoon. 
Grown'Attorney Oerar prosecuted, and 
George S Lynch-Staunton defended the 
prisoner. Evidence was given by Walter 
Jackson, John Dorn a a, Arthur Goodale, 
Robert Richardson, PJCVa Orulckshank and 
Canary and Constable Van Mere, which 
was a «petition of the evidence given et 
the Inquest. -Magistrate Jelfs committed 
Parrott tar trial.

David (Gash) MdLaughlln, tor stealing an 
Mngot of brass from a Hendrie lorry the 
Jpiheir day, was sept down for two months, 
ymotm McGrath, a New York drummer, was 

assessed $6 -and cost* for smashing thing* 
in iMlsw Edith Hamilton’» residence on 
.West Barton-street.

Frnlt Growers Alarmed.
Mr. W. «. Orr of Winona says that th# 

peach growers of the Niagara, district are 
oneerned for the safety of their 
^Experience had shown that when 
and wood of the peach trees were 

healthy and vigorous, and In -perfect con
dition lb the fall, the trees would stand a 
tempera taire of 16 degrees bM6w zero with
out being Injuriously effected. D-urhlp the 
recent cold snap ithe temperature touched 
15 degrees below, and the fruit men were 
becoming anxious that the cold might drop 
e couple of degree*, ruining the crop, and 
perhaps destroying some of the orchards.

Charged With Seduction.
*t the requeet of the Beamsvtlle 

-tire city detectives arrested 
George Biraldwood, 16 years old, on the 
charge of seducing a. 06-year-old glrl.Emma 
Barker. Braid wood was taken to tit. Gath- 
Brine» for triai.

Whiskey at the Old Price.
The hotelkeepers here could not persuade 

whiskey drinkers to pay 10 cent* for what 
bed previously paid five cents, and 
of tire liquor men have lost a good 

many dollar*; one saloonkeeper dropped 
$60 fault week. The price 1» now five cents, 
end It will remain so, the knowing ones 
say.

H Jelfs Hamilton, Feb. 14.-(Spec:al.)-The forty, 
sixth annual festival of tit. Mary's Orphan
age was held this evening 1» the Uraufl North Toronto.

Hou5?’ end waa attended by a large Mr. W. A Clarke, Clerk at York Town- 
t?°H,D"Pt ln J*8 or»- tg,lp |s unable to attend to his regular 

gram were: Mrs. Martin-Murphy, Mr*. H. duttes owing to tdckneaa
Mre^Wew'ôrt'h ’ Mhm‘Rubv^s^11 ! Chtakeo-tarmlng seen» 'to be tending to-
so™' J K M('-Ma^.rK»^ wards somewhat of a boom, and two wonld-
J? F Wrns.ei' wJ a^omnHm.t ^i be adventurer* In this branch of business
George S. Lynch-Stannton master of cere- 1*°be* use/tM^at
nionies. Mayor Teeizel. Bisaoo Dowilmr flS properties to be ueeH for tnat
fciherlff Muddle tom and H. OaTscailen. M. L. pi®TH*e. . , , _
A... delivered addressee during the even- . 1’he R*v- R 1’eorson has be®h Ihvltrd 
lug. The Orphanage report, read by His 1° romain at the Davisv He Methodist 
Lordship, showed that since 1853 4600 Church for a third year, and bas . ccspted

the board’* Invitation.

day.

Parliament-street, to the HELD WANTED.
it! A N EXPERIENCED 

jt\. rant. Apply Dr. 
bourne-street.

GENERAL HER. 
Winnert, ct® Sher-

1
reel-li *
new owner

BOARD WANTED.Saner’* Appearance.
A* the time draws nearer tor the Male 

Chorus Club concert on March 2, when 
Emil Sauer, the world-renowned plant) vlr- 
tuoeo, wll| play, the keenest Interest J* 
evinced in musical circles. This occasion 
bid* fair to be the event of many seasons, 
giving Toronto an opportunity of bearing 
a genius who has captured his audience* 
at every appearance, and held them en
thralled by his wonderful art. Sauer’s 
ab'ltty doe» not run ln any one particular 
channel. He Is a master of technique, 
setw* the gift of magnetism, hue thé' pow
er of subtle expression, and shows tbir soul 
of the true artist to, every note he pLys,
The subscription list to tilling *o rapidly 
that those who wa't till the plan 1*. open 
to the public may be at a disadvantage In 
securing desirable seats.

A Musical Recital.
A recital will be given to the Toronto 

Conservatory of Mus'c at 8 o’clock no 
Thursday next by Mrs, W. A. ChfcAoIm, 
and M1s« M. MrTnggart, pupil* of Mr. W.
*. Harrison, with vocal and vlojln’ asstst- 
52,re by Mlw Dorothy Martin, A.T.C.M.,
Misa Edyithc HIM vloHn, Mnetcr Fred Al- 
deraon; vocal, M!«s A. E. Hobson, A.T.C.M 
The program, which will begin sharp on 

» a ve<ry «ttroot-lve cme, wnd will 
exhibit the advancement

A. O, U, W. In Massey Hall.
i„?',V?.liTv..8eat: .1° Ma8*cy Hall was taken 
tike1 ï 'n if ‘w 8Ç,lf!n,<lw concert given by 
_“e 3; U. W. Past concerte have been, 
snccepfut but last night's effort surpassM 
iriljSï'”’ chairman, A. G. F.
La wry nee, p. D. G. M., made ill» a'muai 
addrese, and traced the hlarorv of the or
der and eulogized its beuctit^. Harold Jar
vis was enthusiastically applauded when he 
appeared to sing "The white Squall.” He 
Bang with his accustomed abandon and was 
heartily appreciated. Miss Carrie Lash 

k°’,e Soni” to a wlneime way, 
exhibiting a well-trained voice MTe Tre- 
belU captivated the vast assembly ami sang 7 E- COOK- BARRISTER. SOLICITOR the old familiar air. “The Carnival of tl • Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Fri. 
Venice,” to at way that left an Indelible vote funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
memory. W. J. A. Carnahan is a finger for I borrowers, 
whom there Is a future; his rendering of 
There Is a Land” was excellent In ex

pression. Mis* Marietta Le Dell recited to 
a natural way. without too frequent resort 
to gesture» several selections, hier "Money 
Musk.” with violin accompaniment, being 
exceedingly well executed. The quartet.
"Bright Dawns the Wedding Morn.” by 
Mile. Trebelll, Miss Lash, Harold Jarvis,
W. J. A. Carnahan, was a veritable Jewel 
and loudly applauded. Harry Benn tt was 
as funny as ever and added mot a little to 
the success of the evening. Mrs. H. M.
Blight was a faultless aceom-panlst. while 
the Marclcano-Glkmna Orchestra charmed 
the assembling audience till the concert be-
«an- / ____________ ...

TANSY PILLS M’ïiS!
m x ■are, easy amt peetllre ladles relief. A mores or bj mill 
M S1.B.F. CATON, Beete», Mm» “led!» »—U"S«.

orphans had been cared for. There were 
now 50 boys and 69 girls In residence. The The Town Trustee* ere glad that It only 
orphans’ address was delivered by Walter falls to their lot once In a long while to 
McDonald, 7 y eons old. , make the selection of a principal for a

Missionaries Made Speeches.1 school. The eevretary at the bourd has 
The convention of the MethodH Women’s been deluged with applicants for I he vac- 

Fcrelgn MlsnGmnry 'society closed to-nigut, ant poet by mall, while the other trustees 
when a platform meeting was held ln First bave been bored with an unuiu.tl number 
Methodist Clhurch. Rev. Dr. Rutledge pro- of personal dppllcante.
sided. Addresses were delivered by Dr. and Lodge Sherwood, 8.O.E.B.8., held an 
Mrs. Kllburu. returned missionaries. ; open lodgie last evening, after their regular

Toronto tirade nt Dinner.

wJ ANTED—THREE OR FOUR BOOMS 
TV with board for five, on Lake Shore 

for summer months; state terms. Box 7. World. r
NICARAGUA CANAL BILL

LOST.
_ _ ______ _ _ __

T> OLD OF TWO-CENT STAMTB-ON 
XL Wellington or Bay-street». Finder kind
ly leave at Ladle*’ Depository, *7 Klng-sti 
west, and receive reward.

H< pbnrn of Iowa Pat It In a* an 
Amendment to the Sundry Civil 

Bill —No Progress.
Washington, Feb, 14.—The Nicaragua Ca- 

mectlng. A Jolly evening wav spent, re- nal Bill was offered in the House this at-
The local graduates of Toronto Lnlversitv fr*?bmente edfflng muctwto the pleasant ter noon am an ntnendment to the Sundry

held their annual banquet at the Royal gathering, . W.P.. Bro. Anderson, presided, — „ mu k,,Hotel to-night. Janies Chisholm preslu.rl «nd eofig* were ably rendered by BToe. 0,711 Appropriation BUI, by Mr. Hepburn of 
and Henry Carpenter was ln the vlce-c-halr Murton, Shackleton, Martin, Hayes, law- Iowa, chairman of the committee that re
in response to the toast of “Alina Mater." hence and Gougb. Z ported R, and the ieaderwon the respective
Frof. A. J. Baker, Toronto, and James H. The concert given" lent night under the
Coyne, St. Thomas, responded. anraplcee of the Avion Glee Club was the ^ n 8trug*le ,w^.1,ch ltt"

Wentworth Historical Society. event of the season. The hall wa« filled , ve*-t5® te<e ™ the measure at this si1»-
At a meeting of the Wentworth Hlstorl- from the comers to the centre, and the ■«* Mr’ ,OMn,>n: eb«>r-

cal Society this afternoon, J. O. Brant-Sero ■«rgc gathering showed their keen apprecl- In:m h* Committee on Appropriations, 
Mrs. Fessenden, Mrs. Oalder and Mr» J.' ait Ion of «he excellent program by repeated ffrved notice last week that there wag no 
Rose Hodden were appointed delegates to encore*. The Glee Club were ab’y awljrled i ‘Of the consideration of the canal bill 
the Ontario Historical Satiety annual meet- •u the numerous Items by Miss Tyner (elo- j at semlon, the supporters of the mea- 
lng to Toronto to-morrow. Mr. Coyne of cutlohlst), iMl«s Forrest and Miss Annie : aI1IV determined to force It on to the Sun-
Brnntford read a paper on “The Achieve- Nelson (stiotots), Mr. Nattier Durand and dry Civil Bill a* a rider. If possible. As
monts of the 19th Century.” G. Atkinson (pianists). Mr. F. H. Wray I »oon a* It was offered this afternoon, Mr.

--------------------------------- more than pleased with his funny corn'd. Cannon made several points of order against
The Speaker's Dinner. The succès# of the affair was largely due “• Th“ opened up a loug Pari faun entnry

At the (Speaker'* dinner last night ct *° Mr. .George D. Atkinson, the conductor debate upon the point of order, which v. as
the (Parliament (Buildings, the following of the popular local club. The proceeds not concluded. It promises to consume

" the evening are to be remitted to the •everal hours to-morrow. It seems to lie a
Hospital for Sick Children. foregone conclusion that the chairman of

the committee of the whole will sustain 
the point* of order, so that the real test 
will come upon the question of overruling 
the chair. Should the chair be overruled 
there is no doubt that the amendment will 
command a majority of votes.

ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.

Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.
:■

greatly
poa- x Oisrr — LADIES’ MELON SEED 

I J street bag, containing several cheques 
and sum of money, hinder will be well 
rewarded by leaving at J. Stinson’s, 215 
King-street east

<hc 1 ■
___________ PATENTS.

m SR,ri$r,°s's,fw,"ira«5

sa
! 1

*%,It R/1 Cold Sx
New Crlearn 

to-day on ace 
tries have be* 
dose at 12 o'<

-ii m ART.
e**.**e—e*-e**.»-ee»ee#*eSeeete*eee»ee»e-ee#e.
FOASTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 
tl * Painting, 

cut, Toronto. Resnl
San Francise 

track fast. FI 
, did*—Sardine, 

out, 1: Mount* 
end 4 to 5, 2; 
1 and 5 to 1, 
Rambonlla al» 

Second race, 
(J Rdff). 5 to 
(ifutterl, 12 to 
Spencer), 15 ti 

MIR Young, 81 
Third rare, »e

1 I ..................... OPTICIANS.
T ®TOÎ«TO~owîSIjÊrTÊîïSiSjiS—Si

Sr&SA?fc2rS
To-day,

constable.IS PERSONAL.I ||g OMFORTABIaB HOME FOB LADIES 
1 during accouchement. 237 Vlctorta- 
eueet.31

’ "Xf M. DBVBAN, MNG. OF “MY 0P- 
JtM , tic Ian,” has removed to 6% Queen 
E., while hi* old premises are being al
tered. mHEADACHES relieved 

at 96 Yonge-street; defec
tive eyesight probable 
caiis» No cliarge to test 
eyes. Consultation free. 
Mr*. E.

«I of the pupils.guests were present:
•Rev. Provost of Trinity College, EuF. 

Clarke, M.T., J. Rosa Robertson, M.P., E. 
B. Osler, M.P., Rev. Pria. Oaves, Ltieut.- 
Col. Delamere, Itieut.-Col. Denison, Mr. 
laingmulr. Justice Osier, Justice Lister, 
Justice Moss, Justice Mae Mahon, Justice 
Faloonbrldge, Mr.Deputy-A ttomey-GeneraI, 
Mr. Depariy-Uominlssloner of Crown Iain is, 
Mr. (Provlntial Treasurer, Mr. Sergcant- 
at-Arms, Tboma* Crawford, M.L.A., John 
Dickenson, M.L.A., James Duff, M.L.A.. 
Robert Ferguson, M.’IkA,, J. J. Foy. Q.C., 
M.L.A., John Gallagher, M.L.A., William 
Hill. MjLA., William Hoyle, M.L.A., 
David, Jamieson, M.L.A., George Graham, 
M.L.A., George Kidd, M.L.A., and others.

they
meet

ia Thornhill ,
Tlie funeral of ithe lade James Marshall 

of line Grove took place yesterday at Sr.
Luke** Cemetery here. Deceased was a 
highly-respected farmer, and was widely 
known for hie many sterling qualities. The
funeral cortege was nmumallv large, near- A Sncceesfnl Concert,
ly 100 vehicles forming the porteession. At . Highly suceessfnl waa the concert given 
the church high mass was celebrated by by the St. Mary’s Catholic Lltt -ry and 
Rev. Father McMahon, assisted by Rev. Athletic Association In St Andre * Hall 
Father Murray of St. Bnslt’s, Toronto, a last night. The committee In cha re spar- 
portlon of the choir of the latter church «* no effort to make the oceaalou one of 
also assisting In the ceremony. Rev. Dean delight and Interest The different artistb 
Egam of Barrie, of whom the deceased was w|’r® enthusiastically received, and the 

J. D. A. Trlnn's Recital a former parishioner, preached the funeral whole concert was one of exceptional merit
A iHTirp. Tr _ .1 sermon. Deceased’» death was unexpected, thoroughly enjoyed by the large crowd

D?ehtei 0erti<4 rif hH rlan<> ret,lnl “fX- hbto death ^A “Stic sto’daurbrera "«i»' whq took part In the program were;

violinist ; Misa Dora L. MoMurtry, soprano; llolilhonwc of the McxopoJl, ;ifli Oolllns Mr Bert Harvey Mr WMies tithipc. accompanist, and Mr. Bruce ,d»? congregation of strong,- Mr Gorrïl STîlrk B. OWSnKtoîS'
Bradley, tenor. Mr. Tripp was In good tlu> Method tot Church with a selection of accompanist '
form and rendered selection* from Srariattl 801OT at Sunday’s services.
Beethoven. Paganini Brahms. Schumann. I Mr- ■Charles Bartlett Is suffering from a 
Delibes, Chopin, Lescbetlzky and Liszt with sprained ankle, caused by falling from a 
ease and precision. Mr. Tripp's sojourn in load of rye.
Germany bus developed his talents to a Master Frank Bowes Is laid up with a 
high degree, and bis performance last might severe cut on hi* leg caused hv a blow 
places him am ng the foremost pianists from an ax, while cutting wood on Satirr- 
of the city. He has h 'delicacy of touch day. Dr. Nelle* had some difficulty In 
and a mastery of technique that stamp the stanching the flow of blood, 
diligent student. The concert was In every 
way a success.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1* a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns delicate lD2- 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, ln which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trlvlaf causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. cd

1 X ETECTIVB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
XJ Agency; Investigate all matters refer- 

! ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

J13 (Bnsslngerl 
va 1 to, 112 iKny 
Wyoming, 112 
8. Time 1.281$ 
away, Unacolo 

Fourth race, 
111 (Bullmani. 
man, 100 (Rut 
Guilder, 106 (8 
Time 1.281$, 
peflous and B 

Fifth race, 
Tieirro, 104 (B 
Topmast. 107 I 
2; Espionage, 1 
to li, 3. Time 

Sixth race. 
Martini, 1 tq 
II„ 109 (Bull 

' Sombre. 101 (1 
Time 1.0814. 1
Melvin Burohn

_ . „ ,, F-. Greenwood,
Graduate Optician, 93 Yonge-street (Bain 
Book Bitorel.,

Minor Matters.
•Engineer iMankle of the Ferguson-aveoue 

Sewage Disposal Works, now under sus
pension, Is making a hard fight to retain 1 is

Hie old fate on the bay Is 19 Inches thick, 
While the second crop 1* 12 Inches thick.

The License Commissioners this morn
ing transferred the license of the Delmbn- 
too Hotel, corner of John and King Wil
li sm-etneets, held by Hugh Daly, to George

At the Grand, Opera House to-morrow 
evening the melodranta, “The World 
Against Her,” will be produced.

A1 Hewitt was resting easily at the Gen
eral Hoepltal at midnight.

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.!..
TT S MARA. ISSUER UP MARRIAGE 
XAi Licensee. 6 Toionto-etrteL Even,

■■a». 680 Jarrls-etreet
LEGAL CARDS.

••
XDARKES & O’NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
X Toronto. James Parkes, W, J. O’Ncall,

VETERINARY.M/
HE ONTARIO ViCTERINARY COL- 

__ lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and1

i
lit

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.2) ACCOUNTANTS.:

BROfTX’S PHOTOGRAPH,
j REEVE, Q. O.

v . Barrister; Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,” corner Xonge and Temperance-streets.

HENRY MACLEAN,M.J.I (What the Murderer Wrote on It Be
fore Presenting It to the 

Death Watch.

. Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICIORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile aad 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., tbor- 
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
thods re-arranged and simplified * on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlxed and closed.
Irregularities ln accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

SanFi
San Francls«i 

Sng. 6 furlong--] 
vi-t. Botin list ■ 
Tyro, Bob K] 
Beaumoude, 11 
109. TrnxHo. J 

Second race. 
Hooker 106. T 
pldo. Our Clinj 

Third rgee. 
Eelnsteln. TImI 
Smoke, Narali 
Relf. Meadewl 
Gardner 312. ] 

Fourth race, 
year-olds,- M I 
(eh o Reel Irod 
GatsJus, Sir Ej 
qiiere (oh c 11 
US.

Fifth race.’ I 
1<I4, Montalladj 
Petrarch 108.

Sixth rare, 1 
Spreckel# 108.1 
Satsuma 111. I

Pains Were SevereT
I,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary, etc., 61 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

("1AMKKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, S0- 
ljcitors. notaries, etc. Phone 1683. 

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

I
Winnipeg, Feb. 24.—Phil Brown, .the ne

gro murderer, woe taken to the Manitoba 
Penitentiary on Thursday by Sheriff Ink
ster and Mr. John Bell, who has acted as 
death-watch since Nov. 8, Before Brown's 
sentence was commuted he gave Mr. Bell 
his photograph as a mark of h's esteem, on 
the back of which he had written : “Paul 
Brown, U.8.A.; borned Nov. 3, 1863; going 
to die Dec. 23, 1898.” Brown continues 
Just as happy as ever, and did not seem to 
at *11 dislike going back to the pen ' tentl-

1

Rheumatism — Impure Blood_
„ No AppetiteWoodbrtdge.

Woodbridge, Feb. 14.—About 60 of the 
young friend* o< the Misses Mamie and Bes
sie Wallace accepted Invitations to their 
at-home, and spent a most enjoyable even-

1XT ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
1VX ley & Middleton. Maclaren. Mucdon 
u.u, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rales.

'9 Proiuotolon Examinations,
Editor World : In the report of the pro- 

eeed'mgg of York County Council to The 
World of the 6th lust, wne the adoption of 
a resolution notifying Inspector Fotherlng- 
ham to discontinue the present mode of 
promotion» ae It Is not conducive to the 
beet Interests of education. It Is not my 
Intention to dlecus* the merits of promo
tion examinations, but to correct some mis
leading statements brought out during the 
discussion. For several years the County 
Council voted a sum to defray the expenses 
of the examination, but of late this has 
been discontinued. In order to meet the 
ce t of the exhmlnatlons the executive of 
th..- South York Teachers’ Association rec
ommended that the teachers collect five 
cents from each pupil writing, where no 
objection waa made. In many cases Boards 
of Trustees paid the amount, but to no 
(ti«e was there any compulsion. There are 
two examinations in the 
charge suffices for both, 
looted no more than covers all expenses 
Involved, and at the present time there are 
not sufficient fund» on hand to defray the 
expenses Incurred at the last examination.

The examinations are fully under the 
control of the teachers, who have prepared 
and revised the limit of work from time to 
t'me. and they also appoint teachers from 

eng their number to prepare the 
lnati»n papers.

The system has given the teachers a 
great amount of additional work, and with- 
out any extra remuneration; but, notwith
standing this, it would be a matter at 
great regret to them If, after an experience 
at more than 10 years, they are compelled 
to discontinue the system.

Thanking you for the space.
-, „ . „ . „ W. J. Thomson.
Deer Park, Feb. 11, 1809.

i.
■ A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Whole Family Made Well by This 

Great Medicine.
“I am 44 years old and am » lumberman, 

engaged ln driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, bat they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through ay limbe 
and a abort time since

Settled In My Baek.
I thought I would work it off, bnt it grew 
woree, and I waa obliged to ehnt down 
my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
was poor end I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe peine. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pilla. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood ’■ 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other mem bars 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla snd Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
in good health.” G. B. Rafts, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I» the best—tn fact the One True Blood Purifier 
All druggists. $l; six for $6. Get only Hood’s

r
! Another old resident has passed away ln 

the person of Mrs, Sarah Gowland, wife at 
George Gowland, >n her 86th year, 
ceased waa mother-in-law of Mr. George 
Elliott. Vaughan, near Woodbridge and 
grandmother of Mr. Elliott, principal of 
Weston High School.

After three day»’ illness, Mrs. Margaret 
Stump, wife of Mr. George Moody, nas- 
ed away on Saturday In her 61st year 

The remains of Mr. James Marshall who. 
after three days’ Illness, died at lot li, con 
', Vaughan, hist Saturday, were interred 
at Thornhill Cemetery to-day, and 
followed to their Inst resting place by a 
large circle of friends.

T7-1LMEH & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

De-•T. MONEY TO LOAN.
•Nyf ONEÏ LOANED-BICYCLES 
1V1 ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20944 
avuge-street, opposite Albert.

AFLOAT ON AN ICE CAKE. STOR- 
snd 211T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. ,SO- 

JJ llcllors. Valent Attorneys, eta., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-stree; east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
losn. A rib nr F. Lobb. J»m»a Baird.

,’7!;
Three East Marlon Boys Have Prob

ably Perished at Sea.
Took Care of Their Girls.

New York, Feb. 14,-fTlie New York Tele
phone Company took no chances on being 
crippled by lack of operators, on account 
of the snow blockade to-day. Only half of 
the force turned un yesterday. These were 
too precious to let go. end last night the 
company engaged 100 
hotels, where the ”8

1Y/Ï ON BY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
XrA p.c holding permanent positions with 
i-.yunslble “oucerus upon their own names, 
without se- urtty ; easy payments. Telman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

Greenport, 1*1., Feb. 34.—Daniel Brown, 
Edward Tuthlll and Herman Keene, whose 
sges range from 17 to 20, mid who belonged 
to Host Marion, were canted away 
targe Joe floe yesterday, and probably 
ished at eea. The three boys, while 
docfcjroutlng, ventured out on the Ice yesf 
turd ay e/tenioon, end, before they realize» 
it. 'the strong tide and heavy gale carried 
ii large floe of Ice from the buy seaward. 
The boys were seen to their perilous posi
tion by some mein, who were powerless to 
go to their rescue.

HEAVY TRAFFIC LOOKED FOR.

Settler»’ Excursions on the C. P. R.
Will Begin on March 7.

The settlers’ excursions are again being 
îi"1"?!1,*6!? î01’ and. the first one will leave 
March 7, by way of the Canadian Pacific. 
hollowing this, on each Tuesday to March 
and (April, u special colonist car will he 
attatiied to the regular 0 p.m. train for 
North Bay for the convenience of settlers. 
The burines* this year Will be away heav
ier than, any previous season, and already 
large parties are being made up ready to 
depart to the west as soon as the time ar
rives. Owing to the settlement off the rate 
War, all the paaeengess and their effects 
JjU go by way of the Grand Trunk to 
North Bay* In this way the American lines 
will get no patronage, as they will be un
able to quote a $23 rate Into Winnipeg, 
the same as the 'two tig Canadian roe da.

Aid. Hallam to Go Sooth. #
The condition of Aid. Hallam remains 

about the some and he is still suffering 
greatly from bronchitis. If present lntra- 
tlon* are carried out. Mr. Hallam will gs 
to Dallas, Texas, or Jamaica next Tues
day. and remain there for a couple of 
months, until his present ailment la cured

*1- Fastion a 
per- 

e out

were
1 He well-kuoi 

that has had a 
mond for sevei 
of clubs, try at 
other records J 
amusement lid 
"next we**.

The names 
White. Jimmie 
Sheriff. Thomd 
Mack. Frank d 
Gourlay broth] 
Graham broths 
soprano, arc M 

„ pianntlon. Tt] 
the foregoing-,] 
of seeing the 
boxers.

at downtown 
i" were cor

ralled. This morning they «11 showed up on 
time for business'.

rooms 
hello girls T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

JL on household goods, planes, organs, 
«m yrles, horse» aua wagons, call ana yet 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth, or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee fnmnsnv. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 8 Klug-stree: west ed 7 '

■

His Eye Removed.
George Nleholl» the 18-yesr-old eon of 

Mr. George Nicholls of the V. P. R. shops 
at Toronto Junction, who had bis right eye 
Injured while playing with a toy cannon on 
Monday night, went under an operation 
yesterday to the Sick Children's Hospital. 
The eye was successfully removed and the 
little patient is now on a fair vr&y to re
covery.

I ear. but one 
e amount col-Th ZE. F. Clarke, M.P., President.

The shareholders of the Excelsior Life 
Assurance Company held their ninth an
nua! meeting yesterday afternoon in th-lr 
office» Mr. E. F. (Yarke. M. P., was elect, 
ed president and Messrs. Parker of "Owen 
Sound and Faskln of Toronto vice-presi
dents. An Executive Committee was also 
appointed. Numerous reports were read, 
which showed that the Institution was pro
gressing.

THE BKLGENLAND SIGHTED.I HOTELS.

Loomed Up Yesterday Looking Like 
a Great Iceberg.

rp HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLnm exom-Cold Water From Greenway,

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—In a speech before 
the Liberal Association last night, Premier 
Grecnwuy, referring to the Hudson Bay 
Railway, said that he did not think the 
Hudson Bay outlet would be of great value 
to the people of 'Manitoba. He believed 
they would never be called upon to psy 
another ci-nt toward» the construction of 
lihe Hudson Bay Railway.

Philadelphia, Feb. ,14.-The American

ï'sr.Æar'ShK'rr,-. Krus
overdue, was sighted off Delaware break
water late this afternoon. The ship was 
completely covered with Ice.

TN LLlOTf HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
fti gtery[ r[,etr C£HUaltb t*“’|gMetropolltaj
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.__________________________

Spain—Levity.
A very Pretty Jewish wedding was sol

emnized In St. George's Hall last evening, 
the contracting parties bring Mr. A. Spain 
and Miss Jennie Levity. The ceremony was 
performed by Rabbi Berkowitz of the Elm- 
street Synagogue. A reception and dance 
followed, which was attended by a larae 
crowd. “

i Quern's]
* The final gal 

series will be 
torla Rink, A 
Queen’s of Kid 
old time rival] 
the fastest sH 
Both teams fa 
their rounds q 
will play the 
Peterboro last 
called at 8.A0.
WIM referee.

The Queen’s 
night, and ihq 
lows:

Carmichael, j 
cover point; .] 
Harris and Ne]

y
1' ’ll

Considered Freight Rates.
The Classification Committee of the Cn

Among the representative» present were: 
S B- BuMlng Jr., and B. Tiffin of the C. 
J. K;: John Pullen and F. J. Watson of 

k G.T It; James Hard well of the I. C. 
•R., end W. Woolatt of the L. E. & D. R. It 
"The present scale of rates was revised and 
special arrangements considered for the 
carrying of groceries, which were asked for 
fey tie wholesale men some time ago*

_______  BUSIN ESN CA HON.
pv R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
I } King-street West. Toronto. ed

na-

Shlpmente Valued at $27,000.
The local shipments to Europe yesterday 

were very large. Bacon valued at $4000, 
agricultural implements at $2000. cattle at 
$8000 and sheep at $1000 were forwarded to 
Great Britain, and *9000 worth of agricul
tural Implements to France. Mr. Camp
bell of Toronto Junction shipped a consign
ment of flour valued at $3000 to Newfound-

t

That Andree Balloon Story.
Stockholm, Feb. 14,-The Swedish Mini».

Mch%r£tefc
the lnfonnatlon given by tribesmen regard. 
Ing the finding off whot was apparently the 
car of Andree's balloon, end the bodies of 
Andree and hie two companions. The Gov. 
error added that be had sent a mining In, 
toector to investigate.

-»«- cKBNNA’S — THEATRICAL AND 
]jX fancy costumer. 15914 King west. m^enry a. ta y lor,
rri BY OUR. POPULAR 20C DINNER X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.DRAPER

Overcoatings and BuiTixoa-Hiox Quality 
Imported Woollens-Hioh Quality Making.

THE B0SSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

-Brantford Claims Mr. Fax.
“A. Reader at The World" writes from 

Brantford that Reuben Fax U not a To
ronto boy. but that he balls from the city 
of Brantford and Brantford 1» proud of 
bin».

rrUTSUN & SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
XI Queen east, Toronto. ed

14 hood's PUl. 5US.TS."'land. — J ■LfARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
ILL contractors.103 VlctorU-st. Tel, 2S4LA. J 1i

r>i.

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for 
$2. Je positive cure lor sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and Inter excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., JOS 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

DR. GUDD’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Tonge St., Toronto.
’
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f:Notice. An Incomparable 

PairforWinterWear

arlne* Oirrllng Club visited Niagara to-dav 
and plered the return match In the Inter
national aeries. St. Catharines winning by 
20 shots.

gt. Catharines— Niagara—
William Marshall P B Best
J Dawson H J Wilson
P W Hamlin J H Burns
J D McIntyre, sk.lfl R Bishop, skip---18 

B Patterson 
1' P Walsh '
Dr^Bcott, skip.... 7

45 Total

The Suit QuestionTHE ’e

rusts v CL .The Oddfellows’ Block in Chatham 
Suffered to a Consider

able Extent.

Burns Pierce Ahead of All the Long 
Distance Racers at San 

Francisco.

Keith $3.50 Shoe in storm calf* . 
“Pennsy” toe—will please the most 
critical shoe buyer.

It is the ideal shoe—and you will 
wonder why the price is not $5-00 
—because that is what you have 
always paid before for shoes like 
them.

The Final Shots in Manitoba’s 
Eleventh Annual Bonspiel 

at Winnipeg.

bothers a lot of men. If they only visited 
this^tore, glanced over our large stock and 
marked our close cut figures, they would 
have no difficulty in deciding what they 
would wear.

We would suggest one of our $15.00
English Worsted Suits for any man.
You can’t better it anywhere.

Corporation of Ontario^
hereby given that the annual 
the-Shareholder» of the Trusta 

loo of Ontario will be held at the 
t the Corporation, Bank of Oma- 
inlldlng. No. 19 Klng-itreet weal,

M J McCarron 
G Peterson 
D Johnson 
H Johnson, skip. .26I»

of
.25 ,Total

Curled and Had a Time.
Sltncoe, Feb. 14.—A party of Woodstock 

curler* paid the Sltncoe Curling Ohib a 
visit tout evening, and played a friendly 
game. The score:
. Woodstock. Blmcoe.
heavy Nelle», ek.,12 W Y Wallace, alt..13
O A Fytoe. #k........  8 H B Donty, elitp. ..21
D W Kara, skip...20 tieio J McKee, sk..14

<• RODE 375 MILES IN 19 HOURSWESTERN ONT. TANKARD GAMES SEVERE LOSS AT RAT PORTAGE.on

$day, the 14th Day of 
February, 1899, ■ i

Dangerous. Clip Kept Dp and Many 
Riders Forced to Drop Wat

Queen City Beat the Torontoa by 
28 Shota for the Trophy- 

lee Contents.

Scovllle Block Badly Damaged and 
Baalneaa Men Were Hit — 

Blase at Cornwall.

election of Director» for the thee 
year, and the transaction of all 
acral purposes relating to the af. 
the corporation. __

A. B, PLUMMER,
Manager,

“—Track Score».

San Frnnc'aco, Fell. 14,--The 18 contest
ants In the great International 
cycle race at Mechanics' Pav#H 
In thetr long race last night *t j0.54 o'clock. 
The start, by the mice of the California 
Associated Cycling dubs, was a false one, 
as Waller broke a wheel at the start. The 
field was not called back, however, the lap 
lost by Wader being given to him, with no 
debit for a distance. The field -started 
slower than to customary in races, and on 
the high banks some of the men nearly 
came down from side slipping. At 1L10 
Champion Miller started after a lap, but 
Chapman of Attenta, tia., cheeked his ca
reer right thea-e. Near the close of tihe 
first lialf-Uour Chapman eucceeded In lap
ping the field, and Hannant and Pllklugton 
dropped a lap. Later on in the hour the 
pace again quickened, and Burnaby shot 
around the bunch, with Pierce, the Cana- 

Over 5000 people gave the

JOHN QUINANECrawford Bros.. I.46 Total 48 bTotal .. . 
After the 

talned .their 
«upper, 
enjoyable

» Winnipeg, Feb. 14,—The eleventh annual 
bonspiel of the Manitoba branch of the 
Royal Oaiedonlun Curling Club la fast draw
ing to a close, and to-day will probably 
we the finish of the competition. The first 
of the great events to be finished was the 
Grand Challenge, .the final In which was 
played yesterday afternoon between the 
rinks skipped by Messrs. T. Kelly amid J. 
W. Baker, both of the' Winnipeg Granites. 
The Granites also win the Tucket Trophy.

Play title morning commenced • sharply on 
time. The crack skip. Sam Harstone, was 
knocked out of the seconds <1 the Cale
donian by McOmngliy of No-pawn. Mc
Lean bait Boyd In the Patterson compe
tition, and McCarthy of Regina came out 
on top In a brush with Craig In the Inter
national. Morton of Gladstone was the 
victor by 2 tip In a gante In the Patterson 
wffh Mnnro.

Morning giimea—Caledonian— S. Harstone 
10, McOonagby 12.

Patterson—Boyd 6, McLean 10; Munro 18, 
Morton 15. .

International—Craig 6, MciCarlliy 7.
1 p.m, games—Patterson—McNevin 13, v. 

Morton 11.
Wnlkerrllle—Harstone 10, v. Ewart 18.
Caledonian—iMcC'oiu.gby 17, v. Chalmers

game the glmcve Club enter- 
Woodsloek friend* to an oyster 

All who were present had a very 
lime. -

Chatham, Ont., Feb. 14.—Fire broke out 
this morning In the I. O. O. F. block, on 
King-street. and in a short time devoured 
thousands of dollars' worth of property. 
The brigade worked continuously until af
ter 11 o'clock before the flame* were sub
dued. The losses are placed a* follows: I. O. 
O. F. Block, 1500, Insure.}; Mrs. Garner, 
on Royal Exchange Hotel Block, *5000, In
sured; IL Harrison, tenant of Royal Ex
change Hotel. *2000, Insured; Thomas Maw. 
restaurant. *1000. partially insured: Wil
liam Bennett, cigar store and Milliard Air
ier, loss *3500. insured for *1825; James 
Holmes, book store, loss heavy.

Rat Portage Warmed Up.
Rat Portage, Feb. 14.—Fire broke out In 

the Scovlll Block last night, occupied on 
the lower floor by Rogers & Ray, general 
merchants, and J. Werner, druggist, and up
stair* by the Crown Land» Office», Ken
nedy's law office and other*. The damage 
to the building mas considerable, but the 
principal loser* wore: Rogers & Ray. SflOUO 
on their stock. Insured In the Hartford 
for *1500. the Union *1000. National *1000. 
North British and Mercantile *1000. Wer
ner’s loss Is about *500, fully Insured. The 

the second floor were damag
ed, principally by water, and the Insurance 
Is unknown.

el*-da y fil
ou started

i. Jan. SI. 1800. 15 KING WEST.Ordered Tailors Only.

Two Stores! 413 Ü5BESB8W
■

28 YEARS. GRENADIERS’ ASSEMBLY.istablished Dyeing The Granites at Galt.
Galt. Oat., Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Four rinks 

of the Toronto Granites played friendly 
gome* here to-day. They lost in the morn
ing and won In -the afternoon, as follows:

—Morning Game.—

The Third and Last Dance of the 
Season Held Last Night in 

the Pavilion.
The third and last of the Grenadiers* as

semblies, the most popular thing in town, 
wue glveo laot night in the Pavilion. In

fill Cleaning Works
ve improvements have just been 
i by this firm. They have one 
at appointed establishments In 
n in Ion, quick and better work 
n by any other bouse. Phone 
we'll send for goods- Express 
way on out-of-town orders. .
roll, Henderson & Co,
King St. West, Toronto.

PROGRAM AT HAMILTON. LUKE BURKE AND JIMMY SMITH.
Galt. Toronto.

T McDougall, ek. .15 W O Matlliewe, sk.13 
A G Gouriay, sk. .13 J Irving, skip........ »
Jr 8 râÆftViit'.ii

Total .. .. .....53

Puises Hang lip for the Five Days* 
Meeting, May SO to June 3 

—On Winter Track*.

Bantams Will Go 10 Rounds nt the 
Crescent A. C.’s Show in the 

Pavilion Neat Week. *
3-|

stead of being satisfied, the cry of the 
devotees of fashion 1» for three more, con
ducted by the same committee, with tho 
mime old scarlet-coated band and the saiuo 
caterer.

The hall was prettily decorated wit! an 
array of flag» and banners, bunting and 
bright material, and the scene on the floor 
was very pretty.

The usual crowd wn* there and the only 
hull they danced

. Hamilton, Feb. 14.—The program for flbe 
- . meeting of the Hamilton Jockey Club, from 

May 80 to June 3, bas been announced. 
The club has added *100 to the Burllngto-n 
selling steeplechase, and *100 'to the Ham
ilton Otip handicap. The program:

First day, opening scurry—Purse *250, 3- 
yrar-olds and upwards; 6 furlong*

The youngster*—Puree *260, z-yesr-olda; 
% mille.

Sel Mug race—Purse $200, all ages; 7 fur
longs.

Puree *200, 3-yeor-olds and upwards that 
have not won more than one race in 1809; 
1 mile.

Open steeplechase—Purse *400, weight 160 
pounds; about 2V6 miles.

Second Day—Selling race—Purse f ~ " 
year-olds and' upwards; 6% furlongs. 

Hunter*' flat handicap—Purse *250

The Crescent A. C.’s 40 round» of boxing 
at the Pavilion Saturday night of next 
week promises to be the most attractive 
cord of the season. The club’s three chum-

Total.....................42
-^Afternoon Game.—

Toronto. Galt,
j Henderson, sfc. .15 C Turnbull, skip. ..11 
Dr. Sylvester, sk. .20 J Porteoue, sk... .13 
D L VaoiVlack, ek.14 J 6 Turnbull, sk. .12 
W o Mstittoeww, K MacGregor, sk. .21

i
dlnn. In tow. 
riders a warm send-off.

The score at 2 a.m. was a« follows : Wal
ler, 63 and 5; Mliler, 63 and 5; Glmm, 63 
and 5; Pierce, 63 and 6; Albert, 63 and 4; 
Lawson, 63 and 5; N'a.wn, 63 and 6; Aaron- 
eon, 65 and 6; Hale, 63.and 2; Julius, 63 
and 6; Frederick, 63 and 5; Turvllle, 57 and 
2; Stevens, 63 and 6; Chapman, 63 and 7; 
Burnaby, 64; Hnnnarw, 63; Asbluger, 63 and 
3; Illklngton, 63 and 2.

10 a.m.—Tltc lltb hour score of the six 
leaders showed : Miller, Waiter, Pierce, 
Glmm and Stevens, each 222 mile» 1 lap, 
and Law won 222 flat.

4.pions. Smith. Ward and Barry, are against 
the hardest kind of men. and fast, even 
bouts arc sure to result. The three Cres
cent boxers are famed as bard and willing 
lad», anti while they are In the ring the 
other fellows must » keep on the move.
Champion Jimmy Smith will have for his 
opponent the hardest man of hi* care-'r. |
Luke Burke of Lowell. Mass., one of the i
lWrvZto 'ot^Tnd 1>0jnit* competltlon-R. H. Dunbar 45. Mc-
Sm îib»iTf?,rîT onliTKM Jewel ehamnim fnuaghy 41, D. Kitchen 40, B. J. Spar-

"«t S* 48- n- Irwin 36, O. Soper 30. J. C. 
Tliu* the bill will be as follows: oY'U5-m’* j?8' 2?' Thompson 34, R. Douglas

Luke Burke. Lowell, v. Jimmy Smith, To- ^•.|Fi"er^v f*%
mntrk 1ri minds nt 118 lb»„ t. Fefll h-p-TSt(S/bflugh 3.>, . I>Q«ird

oe Youngs Buffalo, v. Andy Ward, Sar- 32, F. Palmer 32, A. Dunlop 80, Chisholm 
15 round* at 135 lbs. 80, T. A. Anderson 30, George Black 30.

Id Jessel of Glean v. Jimmy Barry of 
Toronto. 10 rounds at 106 Ibe.

I1USTNTE9S CHANCES. Lï
' sad thing about it was 

Ash. Wednesday.t*BD—PARTNER WITH FIT* 
•usnnd dollar* to take half-interest 
le English paten}, already nconu- 
oicceee fully In other territory ; 
.irions strictly confidential. Box 8.

64 Total..................... 57 IntoTotal .

HARRISON ON THE ALERT*Builders on the Ice.
The Builders' Exchange, East and West, 

curled their return match at Parkdale lust 
might, the Bast winning by 18 shots. The 
West won last time by 4. Score :

West- 
• H Hutson,

R Ohalkley,
J Aldrich,
T Cannon,

Clever Capture of an Alleged Sneak 
Thief on West Queen-Street 

Last Night. *
In the arrest last night of Frank Stark* 

a well-known crook, the police believe they 
have the man who lia -responsible for the 
large amount of Sneak thieving which has 
been carried on during the past week. Act-' 

1n tog Detective Harrison wn* «landing on tho 
rear platform of a Queousstreet car about 
10 o'clock, when he saw Stark hurrying 
toward» Yongo-street. The detective did 
not wait for the car to stop, but Jumped off 
and placed Stark under arrest. At the sta
tion the prisoner was handed two warrants, 
hut he,was too drunk to wade through the 
description nt the numerou* articles he Is 
alleged to have » to! fin since bin return to 
the city, about a week ago. On Sunday 
last Fred Jacob*, a boarder at the Trent out 
House. Yonge-sfreet, left bln room door 
odi n a lit tie way while he went ont for a 
walk. When he came beck be found that 
the room bad been rifled, and a coat and 
vest, pair of pants and a pair of gold- 
rlturned «sectaries had been taken during 
his absence. The next morning^ the spec- 

Lose at Sunderland. tacle* turned ui> hi a nawuHhob^nd the
Ql1 .^I^s n. it-,1 noA officer* AOt a *ood .dwrriptlaa of the thief.

n»,R*j, 1 %zi Stark is aleo charged with «teaUnsr a brown,
this afternoon fire was discovered In the double-breasted ulster overcoat from Augns- 
roof of Joseph Saunders’ wood-working and 7,,“ totol J; 18()i/ Ka*t King-street. Tho 
blacksmith sfhop, near the G. T. R. station ,, have confiscated an overcoat the here. The fire spread very rapidly the £er t «s wS wta srtested, 
frame building becoming a mass of flame* urlsoner ua* wearing wntu »ne*
in a verv short time. The fire then «prend 
north to the frame dwelling owned by Mr.
Fitzgerald and occupied by Mr. Oondy, and 
till* waw very quickly burned to the ground.
It was onlv bv the strenuous efforts of the 
citizens that the Are was prevented from 
spreading to the targe grain warehouse of 
Mr. Thomas Welsh. The bulldlug was ojt 
fire several time*, but It w«» put out. The 
total lose will be in the neighborhood of 
*1000; insurance unknown, but likely very 
small.

13.rED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
de—We have 300 positions to Ml 
.nd May; calls come for graduates 
uida, Michigan and Ohio; our 

running shops send to ns for 
wing we furbish skilful, reliable 
eight weeks complete»; this Is the 
h we furnish free transportation 
‘lieges at Chicago or Olneinnkf;

the spring rush. Address, as 
er Barber College Representative, 
yette-aveone, Detroit.

East—
II Martin.
James Wickett,
W l'orbe»,
W J Hynes,
W F Lewis, skip. .10 G Dtrthle, skip... 4
K Brown, O Bay 11»,
J Wickett, H Wltton,
B Brick, J Young,
R B Rennie, ek...l4 e Wltchell, sk'p. .16

race—Purse *250, 3-

______ ___________ ____________ quali
fied hunters (Canadian Hunt Association); 
1^4 ml l'es.

Maiden race—Puree *250, maiden* of all 
ages; 5 furlong*. *

Wellington handicap—Purse *400, handicap 
<or ail sgee; 1% mile».

Burlington eeiUng steeplechase — Purse 
*400; about 8 mâles.

Third Day—Five races, over-night events, 
«-111 he trlven, this ilav if condition» war-

occupnn.s onï t

Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnli.
/Royal Canadian Bicycle Club have a 

large aoedai program for this month, which 
win interest it» many friends. On Friday, 

. 17, the Tourist* C.C. wlil visit 'he 
Royals’ parlors, and play pedro. The 

.OJR.B.C. will also play pedro at the 
oyato' room* on (Monday next. Tb'e month

ly social gathering will be held in Ding- 
man'» iHall, on Wednesday, Feb. 22. The 
fast, but by no mean* the least, on the 
progfvm, 1» a continuous band and fancy 
dress carnival, which Is to be held in Moss 
Park Rink, on IMiroday, Feb. 27, weather 
permitting. Oostiy prizes are to be given 
for offglnal and ancient costume», etc. No 
Royal Canadian will be Allowed In the com
petition for prizes. The Carnival Com
mittee meets to-night.

Fire nt Cornwall.4 The Cornwall. Ont.. Feb. 14.—Fire broke out 
lit the store occupied by Thomas MeDoe 
& Co., grocer», Water-street east, about 
o'clock last Tiilgto. and spread to th 
deuce of Hector Mc I-can and Jianves *.

et with McDonald's 
• éattoe of the tire I* 
about *5000. tigrtlv

aid
Queen City Beat Toronto.

The Queen City curlers beat-Toronto In 
Around the Ring. a trophy match yesterday by» 28 «hots, as

Spike Sullivan has sent a challenge to follows:
Walter Burgo, and the latter ha* accepted. . Queen City.
Manager Bangs of the Greenwood A.C., W A Kemp
New York, has offered a purse for the Dr MMuer___
r»»<i*/»h tt Arm#tmnflr
n*. ~_ _ v v - , j vv Corcoran, sk.23 Dr Gordon, skip... 0Matty Matthew* of New îork and t)«cn _. . . _ ,,,
Zeiglev. the I-hliadelphla lightweight, have A &£**{«* D AlMtander
been matched still once more to try con- g 8 Hitrelcv R J xifcLennan
ri usions >n a 20,ronud boot at the New g A -g 7k.........^ g ^0“^L2i"pa“
Haven Athletic Club, on teb. 20. .

The Kennedy Club gymnasium in Buffalo ^ j y|ari£ K Burke
IS a lively place these days. Among those A Fleming J Grow
training there are : Denny Murray, Luke N B Ru-o, skip ...10 J L Oapreol, sk...l3
^xîÆe^dVosiW*"' Mff^tt8 wauace 5rÆ,^$rkr

Johnny Ritchie of St. Louis was awarded q w Clepperton 
the decision over John Henry Johnson, ne H J Gray, skip...17 C J Leonard, skip.17 
gro, in « 15-round fight at 121» pounds, in c stark A Fraser
St. Louis. Ritchie we# floored for nine A Klelser H Blrkel
second* In the first round with a right ; G q Kaklu* A D Macarthur
swing to the Jaw, j J Lugstllu. skip.. .12 C E Ryerson, sk. ..17

The 25-round bout between Joe Cans, the T J Thomas Dr Chirk
colored lightweight, end Eddie Connolly. | <3 A Cooper (3 K Robin
Is scheduled to take place at the Lenox j J H May G Sauer
Athletic Club on Feb. 21. The matrix w«a J I* Rogers, skip. ..15 J Patou, skip
declared off a few weeks ago, hut the boys ‘ Dr Gregg m A Oakley 
have signed another set o* nrtldiw. Con- j Dr Alexander F Fleming
uolly to training at New Dorp, 8.1. T Gain N J Mack

Sam Fitzpatrick bus about matenod Billy « » Ljvm, skip . .21 J Tennant, skip. ..17
«nlles. c year-olds and Moore of Syracuse to meet Joe Young* of W PhJWp* K Jamrmett

Selling race—PUrse *-50, 3-jrcar-ot s Bnffa|o ln „ vj.round bout the ve.-k after! George iairdoth It Macdonaldupwards; 7 furlongs. hi, bL In Toronto ..The mill to at 333 M Hall A E t'toturner
'L. ™ Orleans. pound*, for a" guariitriced purs»? of *500. J L Scott, skip...LI Dr LessUe. skip .,15

Cold Spellnf Ne no*tooued Youngs to having a quibble over the term», _ ,
New Orleana, -Feb. 14.—lLwcs poetpon bllt {£, cxpccts to sign. Joe will meet Andy • •

to day on aeeounto nf5i„?rpnI Ward at Toronto on Feb; 25, and on the „
tries bave been declared off. New entnwt wme nlg|u Lukp Burke meets Jim Smith. Western Ontario Tankard,
close at 12 o'clock Wednesday. Yomtgs also has an offer to meet John Jen- London. Feb. 14.—The Western Ontario

' kins, tine Ohio lightweight, at Dayton, O.— Tankard competition takes place this week
Renaît» nt Ingleslde. Buffalo Courier. In Slmeoe-street Rink, Tile clubs originally

San nilt^r»^ fefS'SJK ^^-Wtou. Owen Sound and

and 4 to B, 2; TarhUl, n8 U l™an)^1', t° ; threw selencc to the winds, and resort?d N0. 3-Winghnm. Bruss-ls, Lucknow. Kin- 
1 and 5 to 1, 8. Ttotc .36Va. lanoue n-tui to th(, kllMl of tactics, fiol.lstelu eardtne and Wroxeter.
Itamboulla also ran. , UH began the roughing by ramming lu a few No. 4—8 . Mary's, Slrttf id. Forest, Sea-

Second race, selling, mlie—Stitmina, l blow# *eml-elInches, and later on the !, forth and Goderich.
(J Reiff), 5 to 1 and -. to 1, 1. sierop», i ■ lu.lgro adopted similar tootle*. Both men No. 5—Sarnia. Petrolea, Chatham. Thed- 
(rfutter), 12 to 1 «nd 4 to 1, 2; Kacttao. i* hugged, elbowed, wrestled, struck low mid 1 ford and Wallnceburg.
ripem-eri, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 8. Time L_t-. ,(1 n(> aMentlon wbatevor to rules He- No. 6-Dctro t, Windsor, Tilbury and

Milt Young, fttrongoll and Batista alee ran fw.,.p D^iy I'm k.-r had » hard time with Thumer.ille ,
Third race, selling,7 furlong*-Joe_ Miwil(. th(,m_ times he narrowly es- . No. 7-1'orest City. Woodstock. Ginncfie

113 (Ba «singer), 40 to 1 awl lo to_l, 1. a-1 (..,^,P(| * wings and uppercuts. Gold rtf in and CTln'on. ■
Vtjllo, 112 I Snyder), A> to l and 8 to L-. had the black rtinp about finished lu I lie No. ^rtondoii. Hen^trli^imhro, îugerso. I.
Wyoming, 112 (H Bfiields), 6 to 5 and out, n|„,h, when Inspector Martin rtopiteij the ^°- U l’an», #Bright, Br.intford, 1 latts-
iwfly’.inUrw1,ctooraiî"S u7b'rilto 2o ran bo“'' ^ W88 for 12 r«*nds' T No. 10-Ht. Thomas, Ridgetown. Blmcoe,

llMBuUmam rto”g'aJd'èvè^lVJwUlP TORONTO CHECKER CLUB. AOfm?be above group* the followlug clubs
man. 100 (Rutter), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. '-*; ---------- are winners, and entitled to compete in the
Guilder. 106 (Spencer), 8 to 1 nod 3 to 1. 3. QIHcers Elected at Enthusiastic An- finals. Which began to-day at 1 p.m.:
Time 1.2814. Orion, Highland Bell, Im- nnal Meeting — Champion Ï2' oZwniLreri’nn
perlous and .Bonnie lone also ran. Write Plar» Games a_Vn« ndttraedFifth race, selling. 1% miles-Rey Del . J T , v SJ* fc*£ft£,b.
Tlerra, 104 (Bullman), 4 to 5 and out, 1: The Toronto Checker Club, one of the
Topmast, 107 (Spencer), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, oldest sporting organizations In the city, £•„' g—3itsmrâvltlc.
2: Beptonagc, 83 (H Brown). 4 to 1 and 6 1,01g its annual meeting In (be club rooms No] 7—Forest City.
“&Î rl^AW-m^aTu»ai«. *•* «'rbt. «-ere being an unusually No
Martin», 1 to 2 and out, 1- VA. (tortland large attendance present. The officers elect- N(> la_8t. Thomas.
II., 109 (Bullman), it to 1 and even, 2; ed were ns follow»: President, R. 8. Baird; zJ’ne competition began at 1 p.m.
Sombre, 101 (Devine). 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. vice-presidents, ex-AId. Wlcxctt, J. 8, Ver- scores:
Time l.ost*, Ume Water, Little T. G. and rail; aeeretmy, James Rennie; committee,
Melvin Burnham also ran. E. A. Falls, J. D. Flynn,W. A. Kirkpatrick,

J. I*. fliciKenna. W. P. Molcswortb. II.
Maple, Pastd*re*ldent V. G. Klmmerley; 
putron, 'Dr.Walker; bon. members, W.FIem- 
ing. I*rof. Dost.

During the evening refreshments were 
m rvc<l, and the meiui»er» entertained by 
musical specialties. <;uampl(fij Wylie was 
present, n.ud gave exhibitions with some cf 
the advanced players. The club Is in n 
most flourlshiug condltlo-n, and a season of 
many matches I* assured.

Feb e re*l- 
Ta»me-s hill, which wa*. togctl 

store, a total lorn,, 33* 
unknown. The loss to 
covered by Insurance.

Block Bnrend at Bathnrat. j
Bathurst, IN.B., Feb. 14.—iA bad tire.oc- 

curred here to-day, one of the finest blocks 
In town being destroyed. The flame* broke 
out at 10 a.m., during a strong northeaster
ly gale. The burned block contained T. C. 
Smith & Sons’ dntg «tore, Adams, Burn» & 
Co.'s store and (Henry White'» saloon-tond 
dwelling.

COAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
at for summer cooking, camping, 
etc. Agents and telinble firms 
n every town. Fletcher * She»- 1 
146 Dundas-strect. Toronto.

Total .... .....20Total ....................33Toronto, 
R J ('«rtiwriglht 
Dr MiMman 
W A Hargreaves

will be glveo this day If coud
^Fourth Day—Barton puree—Puree *250,
*Oradle’ Juree^Toroe *250, 2-yenr-oMs ; 5 
furlongs.

Burliii-gtoa purse— Purse |250 for hwses 
ttiat have not won this yeer; 7 furlongs.

-me Wfllfcer Cup wteepleohsee—Purse 
with *400 addetl. for horse* owned by 
bonsi fide iresldemts of ’tlie Dominion; about 
2 mile»: cn»p to -be won twice by the wane 
owner before becoentoig Me property ; won 
In 1808 by Alex. Shields’ Pat Oakley; wdn 
In 1804 by N. Dymeof* FI* Flap; won la 
1806 by IM. Keechie'e Eppleworth; worn in 
1896 by Small anrii Phelan's Llonheart; won 
In 1897 by J. P. Dawes' Red Pat.

Purse *250, conditions, Thursday-, Junel. 
Fifth Day—The Canadian purse—*250,

ptd,tiin4race. 2-year-olds,

handicap—Purse *600; Vk

«si
horses it»» t have not won this year, - à

Caledonians Bent Parkdnle.
The Tankard teams from the Caledonian 

and Parkdale clube curled last night, 
the former winning by three shots, as fol-

HELP WANTED,

PtERIFA'CED GENERAL BEIL 
• Apply Dr. Winnett. COB Shere

lowst
Caledonian. Parkdale.

A B Nichols, IR Hunter,
Thoms» McIntosh, J B Hall,
T Rennie, ‘ " J Miller,
J Rennie, skip.......11 W Scott, skip.........11
J A Cooper, g Forbes,
F Foster, R McKenzie,
G B Keith, E Dutble,
U Rennie, Skip....18 Dr Clemens,skip. .12

15

■eel.

ÎD A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
180 Hnghson-street, South Ham- TRAINMEN WELCOME THE CHANGE

.1 lure Trains Will 
Begin to Ran on Time 

Once More.
The change ln the weather was welcomed 

by the engineers and trainmen yesterday, 
and aa a result most of the trains were on 
schedule time. The C.P.B» express from 
Montreal, due ait 7.30 a.m., was delayed 
two hours and a half by an accident an 
the main- line at dhcsterville. Two freight 
Cars went off the tracks and blocked ihe 
line for some time. The passengers of the 
Ottawa express were brought to the city 
by a special train, from Smith's Falls. The 
Grand Trunk was also t hour and 40 
minutes behind from /North Bay, owing to 
connections with the CP®, from Winni
peg. All three trains from Hamilton in 
the nifterhoon were from 10 to 20 minutes 
late. As a result of the numerous accidents 
of lute several employes of both roads have 
been laid off, pending Investigations.

NOBILITY MADE MEMBERS

In the Weather and
BOARD WANTED. Total .................. 23Total ............26

Asylum Won the Trophy.
Hamilton. Feb. 14.—(«pedal.)—The Dick

enson Trophy presented by John Dicken
son. IM.L.A„ for competition among the 
four curling clubs of South Wentworth 
won to-ûîty by the Asylum Club.
Asylum team played at Glanford.

USD—THREE OR FOU» BOOMS, 
er mentlis?rsute terms.** 8hor#*

TORONTO JJENTAL SOCIETE •
Held Their Second Annual Dinner 

Last Night at Webb'»—List 
of Those Present.

The Toronto Dental Society held tholr 
second annual .((Inner at Webb's last nlgbt. 
It. was n «plantltd affair, end showed that 
the members pf the society are convivial 
soulL.

Among those present were: Dfs. R. E. 
flparkes, Kingston : J. iM. Brlncombc, 
BowmauvUle; 1). Baird, Uxbridge; W. Btt- 
elwnnaii, Ht. .GatbarLnes ; W. It. Wilkinson, 
Kltulra: J. A. Marshall, Belleville; H. M. 
Howard, THiiMto»; F. Kilmer, Ht. Cathar
ines; F. Htoddat'd, Briullord; - H. Moyer, 
Gait, and A. A. Mucliénzie, Uannlngtou.

Toast list: "Dental Profession," Dr. Stu
art, responded to by Dr. Case of Chicago; 
"Ontario Dental College,” Dr. Eaton, re
sponded to by Or. Marti A; "Royal College 
of iDentul Surgeons," 'Dr. Baton, remtpiid- 
ed to by Dr. J. P. Wllimott, Pres, of Col
lege; "Toronto (Dental Hoolety," Dr. Moyer, 
responded to by Dr. Wilkinson, Pres, cf 
Society; ‘IMedlrnl Profession." Dr. Brown
lee, responded to by Dr. Hluart; "Board of 
Directors of ihe R.C.D.T.D.." Dr. Shields, 
NoqxHHtod to by l>r. Marshall.

Dr. Wllimott, In replying to the toast 
of the iRoyal College, referred to the letter 
In a recent Issue of The World, and sug-

Box 7,
.was
The

RTICI.Es FOR SALE.
'^Ii1^SHA,rriNa' HANGERS, 
g. fittings, etc. The A R will 
Pinery qo. (limited), Toronto.

r

Down Went the Irish.
Niagara Falls, Oat., Feb, 14,-The curling 

event of the year of the Niagara Fall# Curl
ing Club took place here to-night In the 
annual match between the Scotttoll and 
Irish, two rfirks each. This has always 
1 M-eii the occasion of the serial gathering 
for a dinner, and it was again at the ex
pense of the Irishmen. The following to 
the score ;

■PATENTS.
FACTÜBERa~ANpTNvS5ïÔRâ
dlsn patenrts‘°ln the’hands^Ahi 
rues quick sale and big profits*
pnt Agenêy*°Ümût«5>^Toroma^°'

LORETTO ABBEY RECITAL.f.
.150 Total................... 122

A Pretty Entertainment Given liy 
the Pupils.

Last evening was pleas.vntly spent st Lo- 
retto Abbey, when the member» of the In
termediate claw gave a recital to their 
friends and matrons.

The program consisted of choruses by the 
St. Cecilia Choir, solos by Misses Marie 
Maguire. Agnes Hnng.in. Mattie Blimp- 
Held. Mabel Bell. May Wright. Houle 
Burns. Olga McAIplne. Maud McDonald and 
Inna Jordan; recitation» by Miss Gertrude 
Hughes and the Junior dont'Ion claw; 
duets and piano by Misses M. Gallagher, M. 
McConnell. B. O'FlaJierty. H. Hblelds and 
the Misse» Dimples Cosgrave. Maud May.

Palm. Helen Itlelej-. and a ~ * 
duet. "K-guldllla," (Hoist), with v 
and mandolins. Plano*. Mlswes F. Bum», 
B. Doherty. C. Foy. O. Wheaton; violin». 
Misses M. Bnlllargeen, M. Francis, P. Mc
Guire. F. Miuljen*. M. Parka J. Soutter, G. 
Hognlxxyn: meodoilna Misses Teresa Mc
Donald. Ceclle Olivier, Eugenie Itionx.

TO LOOK AFTER DOIKHOBOHS.

Irish— Scotch—
W L Doran, sk... 8 Evan Fraser, sk..l6 
C II Mitchell, sk . 8 J Orothery, skip..18OPTICIANS.

.. -4-Mtrack fast. Total ....................16 Total .. Veteran*(TO OPTICAL PARLORS ga 
?H*n»r'ïnt,.ilUt"t‘!itr?V,' 0ur "Pedal- * 
fhe toer 1CFewd 9U?8 EÂea' We 
f ttomiit y«B'reLuKe' ,°PtIelan,
E. HamllL M. D„ Oculist. TelJ

Of the Army and Nnvy 
Last Night.

There was an enthusiastic meeting of the 
Army and Navy Veterans last night In Cam
eron Hall. The Duke of Norfolk, the Mar
quis of Htpbn, She Duke of Komerzet, the 
Marquis of Breadalbane and Lleut.-Col, 
IMylor were made life member», and Dr. 
Borden. J A. Waller and Premier Hardy 
were made patron*. Sergt. W. H. Warren, 
Robert Dyer, E. B. Mewberry. W. A. 
Bell (Royal Artlllerj'), HUvff-Hergt. Woolaon 
(01st Highland era), Bd. Cutneron (H<»rse 
Artillery), Jomra Adams (17th Regiment), 
were elected benefit member», and -Lieut. 
F. H. Winter (Canadian Artillery), Sergt. 
Williams (Q.O.R.), E. W. Monkhouse (Q.O. 
R.), W. 8. Brown (R.G.), R. H. Tyler 
(B.G.), E. W. Jones (Warwickshire Yeo
manry), bon. members.

The secretary was also Instructed to com
municate with the Government, and re
quest them to place the old Portland-street 
Burying Ground, Which contains the re
mains of a large number of old soldiers. In 
charge of someone who will see that It to 
well looked -after. Alt the Britl'h regi
ment» will then be requested to subscribe 
to a monument which the sodety purpose 
to erect In 4be cemetery.

Arrangements were elan made for the 
a un mil smoker, which will be held on Feb. 
28 ln Cameron Hall.

A PRETTY SLICK SWINDLE.
Hoarding House Keeper's Confid

ence ln n New Lodger Cost Her 
A4—Confederate Bill Again.

Mrs; Elite, of 337 West King-street told 
the police of No. 3 Division last night how 
a clever swindler had done her out of four 
good Canadian dollars, «nd all she got In 
exchange ivas a flve-dolisr Confederate bill. 
About 7 o'clock a .voaug man balled at her 
boarding house and «replied for a room. 
Mrs. Ellis was much Impressed with the 
newcomer's easy manner and took him up
stairs to see her apartments. The man at 
once decided to take a room at *1 per week. 
He wanted to pay one week tu advance be
fore leaving to get hits trunk, and banded 
Mrs. Elite the *5 bill In payment. Mrs. 
Bills gave four *1 bills in change and her 
caller left. •*<-

It was not until Mrs. Bills told one of her 
boarders about her success In getting an
other lodger that the fraud wa» discovered 
Acting Detective Porter Is on the trail of 
the swindler.

HEtADAOHB* RELIEVED 
at yu Yonge-street; dcfec- 
Uve eyesight probable 

No charge to test 
free.

F. Greenwood, 
ripticiau, 93 Yonge-street (Bain

■ 1

b piano 
I oil hieMabel .cause. 

pyen. J Consultation 
Mrs. E. Agested possllble Innovations in the manage

ment of thf s*rhooi. He said that the *11,- 
(KJO etsutaibrePcc on the college would be

-I.

wiped off by spring.

________ S. P. 6. Open Meeting.
\ large and Interested audience gather'd 

last night ln the assembly bail of the Hchool 
of Practical Science to hear Mr. M. J. But
ler, M. C.. 8. r. E.. read, hi* paper to» 
"Silica Portland Oment." Mr. Butler gavq 
some Interesting facts about the comiwsl- 
tlon of this mlmval product and the virions 
uses to which It might be and lit applied

A paper that pleased and Interested thy 
audience very much was on.- on ‘The Rais
ed Beadhcw of Lake Haperlor," illustrated 
by lamteru rilfiee.-given by Prof. Colemstl. 
Both gentlemen were accorded hearty votes 
of thank*___________________ _

Th» Hotibard Collegiate Junior hockey 
team played the senior Ht. MlchaH's Col
lege team yesterday nit the latter'# les. The 
game resulted lif a draw.

RRI AGE LICENSES.......... •- - - -- —, --. --1,-, iumjuif s
1AUA. 1HHÜKR OF MAUR1AUH 
uses. 6 Toronto-strtet Etsb- 
Jarvis-street

Immigration AgentsGovernment
Leave Ottawa for St. John.VETERINARY.

f- Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Messrs. McGovern and 
Rankin. Government Immigrant agent», left 
this afternoon with four Interpreters for 
St. John, N.B., to await the arrival of the 
Doukbobor* from Halifax. It Is understood 
that the steamer /will arrive nt Ht. John 
about Haturday. Mr. Pedley, superinten
dent of Immigration, and Mr. W. J. White 
will lease to-morrow to make the necewary 
arrangements for the transfer of the now 
arrivals from the steamer to the trains, 
which will carry them to thetr new'homos 
In the west. The exact time of the boat's 
arrival at St. John I» unknown, as It has 
not yet been flnaMy settled when the steam
er will be permitted to leave quarantine^ 
although It Is likely to start on Friday.

NTAllIO V KTBU1NAHY COL
LI wlted, Temperance-street, To 

Infirmary. Open day snd 
lephone 861.
r»e

r
The :Carried Away by a Trolley.

Frank Wallace, who come» from Hamil
ton, but of late has been living at the Fred 
Victor Mission, wa* ran down by a Yonge- 

•ti-olley last night, and narrowly es
caped being killed. , , , ...

He was twoselng Yonge-etreet at tbe cor
ner of Agnes, at 8.80 o'clock, and not look
ing to either side to see If the way «V» 
clear, stepped In front of a rapidly Jp- 
pronchlng «oirthbound longe ear. Jhe 
fender fortunately picked him up, and he 

carried to A-lce-street before the car 
was stopped. Wallace was carried Inti 
Burgees' drug store.' and after being tem
porarily attended to by _£l', Bterk, was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital In the 
n nebula nee. His injuries cowtot of a bad 
cut Id *tbe eye, and a fractured rib.

%&:■ACCOUNTANT».

NRY MACLEAN,
ouatant. Auditor aud Assignee, 
VICTORIA STREET. ,
of Joint Stock, Mercantile end 
lug establishments, Ac., thor- 
ited and investigated, 
or eonlpllcated accounting 
arranged .and simplified on 
nclples.
Irma converted to Joint Stock

round-up under aselgnm 
Ip Interests equlubty

Barn la. Ht- Thomas,
j Mctiibbon. *k... TV MdCSiws, skip. .2» 
J W Hamllton.sk..22 H C May, skip....... 16 -,

Had a Narrow Squeak.
John H. Wholes, who live» at 37 Daven

port-rood, to lying ln the Emergency Hos
pital suffering from two very serious scalp 
wounds and several bruise» -to his bead 
and face,

Shole* was working at the Bank of Oom- 
hierco building on. West King-street, where 
he was engaged In fixing an elevator shaft. 
AJbout 8.30 o’clock last night be was stand
ing behind ti cylinder packing the shaft. 
He hart raised the heart of the cylinder so 
am to be' nlble to get at his work better, 
when In some way It fell and •'truck him on 
Ihe head. Dr. Powell was summoned, and 
the Injured man was hurriedly taken to 
the hospital.

street8an Fran cisco Entries. Total ..,..20 ..45Total ................
He «forth. Thamesvllle.

R <t Coleman. »k...16 A Nlchol. skip.. .26 
J A Wilson, skip. .22 John Howard, sk.lfl

Total ....................38 Total .....................4'J
Title evening the results were es follows: 
Houthampton— Forest City (L.)—

Peter Foster, »k. .13 R Reid, Jr., skip. .19 
D MeAuley, skip. .24 John Bennett, sk.,19

San Francisco. Feb. 14.—First race, sell
ing. 6 furlongs- Ballversn, Cyato. Thine, S,- 
v« y. Hoelnllat 106. Carrie . 107. Imp. Allen, 
Tyro, Be to King, Rimer F., MeFarlanc, 
Beaumonrte. Perseu». Initiator. Henrv C. 
It®. Truxilo. Primrose, Roartrunner 112.

Hecond race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Ma|or 
Hooker 106. Tom Calvert. Olaudl 110, Jta- 
pldo. Our CHroate. Zarro HI.

Third race. 1 mile, «el'lug—Bonita 102. 
Beinsteln. The Dlreper. Deerfoot 104. All 
Smoke, Naraja 107. Merry Boy. Charlie 
Rolf. Meadowlark. Two Cheer» 100. Fred 
Gardner 112.

Fourth race. The Malownekv Stake*. 2- 
year-olda. to mile !— Golden Rule. Dism-d 
(tit o Red Iron—Lily Wright) 115. Lomrmd, 
Oatsjus, Sir Eger (eh c On—Dolphin). Kl»- 
uuere (eh c Imp. Brut lis—The Hwaybaek)

'

I
roe-

The Vacant Judgeship.
Editor World: In your lsmie of to-day is 

stated one of the three names mentioned 
as likely to be selected to fill the Junior 
Judgeship for the County of Ontario in the 
probable advancement of Judge McIntyre 
to the senior judgeship, made vacant by the 
death of the late Judge Dartnell. Will 
please allow me to add the name of Mr. 
G. Y. Smith of Whlhby to the three al
ready mentioned, as It 1» a well-known fact 
that bis name Is constantly toeing mention
ed ln connection therewith and that In all 
fairness to him this should be stated.

Wbltby, Fob. 14. Fair Play.

-
was

». iGreat Game at Goderich.
Goderteh, Feb. 14.—.London and Goderich 

teams played, here to-night. The game was 
the best exhibition of hoc-key ever seen In 
Goderich. The first half ended with God
erich 'leading by 6 to 2, tout the visitors 
put up such an excellent fight for the last 
half that the sccre at tb'e call of time stood 
only 7 to 6 in favor of Goderich. The 
teams:

London (6l-«mltb. goal: Utile, point; 
Stinson, cover: Hobbs leapt.), Oarruthers, 
Fraser n nfl Peel, forwards.

Goderich ttl-Wllllams. goal: Dube, point: 
Thompson, cover; McCarthy leapt.),Vlolver, 
Bredln and Shannon, forwards.

Referee—John Hobbs.Toronto University.

ents.
appor- ...38Total ................... 37 Total ..............

Iitgersolb- Lucknow—
E B Dttndas, sk. .12 J P Murdock, sk. .19 
A E Gayfer, «U...22 N Allen, skip ....14

1 . - ;
5 iopened, systemlzed and closed, 

ties in accounts discovered and
you m

Where Is McCarthy t
Staff-Inspector Arche bold received a very 

pathetic letter yesterday from Mrs. H. Mc
Carthy of 3 iRegent-avenue,.asking him to 
assist her ln locating the whereabouts of 
her husband, whom *he tag» not seen or 
heard of for'two week*

I Iwtc.
!Total ................... 3»

Mennle's Slermaa Medal.
OueqiSr.Tcb. 14.- The final for the fllee- 

Medul. the annual rink ccm[>elillon of 
the Royal City, was played last night be
tween A. Men tile and F. C. Dyson. M entile 
took the lead on the start. Score:
O R Crowe, A BIcIlTtoeb.
R -Mahoney, J H Doughty,
W A Knowle*. James Hewer,
A IMennle, skip... .22 F C Dyson, skip. ..6

St. Kitts Beat Niagara.
Niagara. Ont.. Feb. 14,-The Bt. Cath-

Total ................... 33
agTwo Small Blase».

A clerk In the employ of the Toronto 
Boot & Shoe Company, at 114 Bast King- 
street. while lighting the gnu about 6 
o'clock last evening 
piece on fire, and *15 
suit.

The premises at 111 Bast King-street, 
occupied by Fullerton A Thompson, were 
also scorched to the extent of *20 damage 
about an hour later.

MONEY TO LOAN.
LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 

EllstvorthX 200, 2<Mh and 211 
t, opjiosite Albert.

Its.
Fifth race, 7 furlong* selling—Midnight 

K‘4. Montallado. Zeema II.. Judge Htouffer. 
Petrarch 108. Tammany Hall If. 109.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Llmewater 100. Adolph 
Bpreckets-TOS. David Teuny. Morrlllto 10*), 
Hatauma 111.

man
accidentally set the 
damage was the re-t

Faculty Dinner.
The faculty of University College held 

their annual dinner last night in the din
ing ball of Residence. ■ All the professors 

lecturers, with exception of President 
Loudon, were present. An enjoyable even
ing was spent. Dean DeLury acted as 
host In hi# accustomed genial style.

r. LOANED SALARIED PBO- uidlug permanent positions with 
-cucerus upon their own names, 
'irity; easy payment* Tolman,

;

Bulldlug. ed&7 andPastime Baseball CInb.
Tlie well-known Pastime Baseball Club, 

that has had a successful career on the dia
mond for several seasons, beating all sorts 
of clubs, toy any old score, will beat 
other records at Its initial effort ln Ibe 
amusement llhe on Wednesday night of 
next week.

The names

Sltncoe» Thick and Thin.
Feto. 114.—'Probably the mo*tBORROW ffc*f!EY 

usehold goods, planes, organs,
-Ises aud wagons, call ana get 
ent. plan of lending; small pay- 
he mouth or week: all transec- 
L-ntlal. Toronto Loan and. Guar- 
snr. Room 10, Lawler Building, 

ed 7

Rlmcoe,
amiulng event that ever" happened In con
nection with amateur sport In the town it 
Blmcoe took place tonight, when /a 
hockey match was, played between ifie 
thicks and thin* Both teams were com
posed of HQncof's leading, merchants and 
professional nat'-n. Thé feahis lined up as 
follows: *«•" •. >:■ *«r . . _

Thicks, men.over" 200 pound» (i)—Capt. 
Charles Austin, goal: H. £>. Daniy |point: 
W. It SurltendWi cover: W-Mayor Tisdale, 
Robert Tisdale, E. Boyd and Mayor Hut
ton. forwards. • , ... -,

• Thin* mere under IfiO pounds <6)- W. 
H. Wood icollector of customs), goal: T. K. 
Rlagbf, point: Grant Backus, crever; George 
Curtis. Frank Curtis. W. B. Browne and 
P. S. Fall», forward*

The play throughout may 
as good an exhibition of hockey as one 
would wish for, tout was very amusing. The 
Thicks won, 7 to 6.

want to " PERSONAL. L
Jtome Arthur B, Rowland of Toronto Is regis

tered at the Hotel Gnletoon. New Westmin
ster. B. C.

Rev. Richard Hobbs, pastor of the Askto- 
etreet Mct,hodist Church. London, wtU sever 
his oorencctlon with that church ln June.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lennox arrived In 
the city from Toronto, and will take up 
thetr residence at the Clarendon.—Winnipeg 
Tribune.

Mr. T. E. G. Armstrong, teller of the 
Bank of British North America at Brant
ford, has been transferred to St. Johh. 
N.B., hi* old home. Mr. George Watt will 
succeed him.

Manager William Whyte of the Western 
Division of the Canadian Pacific was In the 
city yesterday on Ms way home from Mo,it. 
real.

At the Walker: J. M. Clark. Smith’» 
Fall*: John Forrertal. London : R. Ht 
Knight. R. G. Pratt, Sault Bte. Marie; A. R. 
B-.li. Peterboro; J. B Gardiner. Brandon, 
Man. ; C. Doherty, Alltetore.

At the Queen'*: A. T. White, Pembroke : 
Sir Charles Tapper. Ottawa: C. G. Case and 
wife. Chicago; James Leiteh. Cornwall: F. 
A. Fitzgerald. London ; J. W. Blair, Orillia : 
F. A. Lett. Barrie.

At the Grand Union: Lincoln Hutton. 
James Clarke Bolton'. Alf Ounyo. W. A. 
Brethren* Brnrefrrt: J. V. Hawk In*, st. 
Tbonia*: G. A. McGowau. W. H. Graham,
Kingston

Canada's Very Best and Al
ways the Same

r
/

J Eddie Piggott, Willie 
White, Jimmie Mack. 'Dunk Baker. Charley 
Hherlff. Thomas 
Mack. Frank Lawrence, the trick bleyo’iat; 
<é.urlny brothers, Semple and McGuire, 
Graham brothers, and Tom Davis, the boy 
f-eprano. are too -well known to require ex
planation. The boxing 1» on a par with 
the foregoing, and affords an opportunity 
of, seeing the pick of Toronto's coterie cf 
boxers.

"tree; west
"imrop 'em once a month,"“mend ’em In s minute."'Lawson. Parson* and

HOTELS.
■V

111AND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL, I 1wireless mendebleaess

YEARS OLDHOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU-
■eets. opposite the Metropolitan 
liael’s Cnurchee. Elevators ana 
ng. Church-street cars from

Rates (2 per day. J. W.

■«tf Tnot h«V« be’pn be Goodrich resflsx single 
tube tire seldom punctnree. 
Mend it with the ' jiffy” tool 
in a minute. — _ _ 

puncture them—they’re made of 
Goodrich rubber.

Free on wheel* Free pump end

& J. Detachable#-Goo 1- 
rioh made—are easy to put 

They have no wire 
edges. Tbsir edge is soft, 

locked on. The second 
■rroov» gives s grip that can’t 
l reek loot».

Free ou wheels. Free pump and

Queen's Hoekcylete Arrive.
The final game In the senior O. H. A. 

series will lie plavcd to-night at the Vic
toria- Rink, at a 30, by Varsity and 
Queen's of Kingston. There two dubs are 
old time rivals, and the game, should toe 
the fastest seen in Toronto this season. 
Both teams have good records, snd won 
thtir rounds by good majorities. Varsity 
will play the same team' that defeeti-d 
Peterboro last. week. The game will 1 e 
called at 8.90. Gauthier of Osgoode Hall 
w 111 referee.

The Queen's team arrived In Toronto last 
night, and they will go. on the Ice as fol
lows:

Carmichael, goal: Curtis, point; Merrill, 
cover point; Hardy and Dalton, centres: 
Harris and New lands, wings.

Illllllllllllllll)i.
Cobby’»le tot* mon.

It’s hard to «*11 BITV
Hv* WHI0J^

HXopBY.Dwnu**-

BOTTLED IN BOND tOnce on.JSINgSS GAUDS._________
J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11
treat west. Toronto. ed

Hamilton, Feb. 14.-(8peclal.)-The exhi
bition hockey match played at the Mctoria 
Rink to-night between the Nationals oi 
Guelph and the Victoria», resulted In a vie- 
ton* for the visitors bj 8 goelit to 6. The 
game was rough anrt stubf>or“'f.^L/1' 
one player ore each side betag t'ijnred. The 
score at half-time was 6 to 3 In the Na 
tldials' favor. The teams were:

Nationals (8)—Outtere, Howttt,
Shields, ( 'nrmlctoati. Hnellared 

Victorias (H)-Fteher. Logan Henderroa. 
Hlliborn. Hault. Given and Marshall. 

Referee—D. M. Cameron

kit.

DO H8T TAKE 1 SUBSTITUTEkit.\A K - THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 15!>:,h King west.

t POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
rr *1. Arcade Restaurant.

» American Tire Co., Limited, 
Toronto.“th# oomstobable detachable."aforrlsvn, Sold by All Reliable Dealers.

ROOFERS, 21& SON, 
east, Toronto. ed

[ENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
tore, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2M1>
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BOARD OF TRADE COUNCILrelopment of Now Ontario, and «aid- the 
Government Should give to the country 
more detailed Information of that vast terri- 
torr. “We do not on thla aide of the Bonse 
object to the amount» expended on survey 
and colonisation roods, but to the small 
results obtained from such expenditure*.

How to Economise.
Mr. Hoyle proceeded to advocate the es

tablishment of an advisory board of educa
tion: a reduction In Use amounts «minted 
to Model schools, cheaper school books and 
the abolition of royalties thereon, and the 
making of agriculture a compulsory subject 
of teaching In the Public schools. On prin
ciple. the speaker said (be was opposed to 
the granting of gratuities .to clvM servants. 
He advocated full control by the munici
palities of the franchisee granted to them. 
Municipal interests should be conserved and 
preserved as far a» possible. „ .

Mr. J. R. Stratton (Peterboro. W. B.) 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

II illtees end ElectedAppointed Conn
Many New Members—Will 

See the Government.
The council of the Board of Trade met

Devoted Specially | 
to the Interests | 
of our Women | 
Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

HiÎ Wbman’s 
! World...

High Piles E 
» ShoreII General Miller Warned the People 

Twenty-Four Hours in 
Advance,

Tells the Government to Wake Up 
and Develop the Great Wealth 

of Ontario.

yesterday afternoon.
The following members were appointed 

a committee to deal with municipal taxa
tion : J. D. Allen (chairman), B. Gnrney, 
P. Holland, J. Br Bille, W. Stone, W. B. 
B. Massey, KlIfT Rogers and S. Caldecott, 

To See the Government.
The following resolution was also passed:

That si committee be appointed by the 
Executive to enquire Into the proposed 
legislation of the Ontario Government 
with reference to taxes on financial cor
porations, w-lth the request that they 
shall Inform themselves as to the posi
tion and make such representations as 
they may consider proper in the prem
ises. The following were appointed a
C0M«wiTW. D. Matthews (chairmen),
A. K. Ames, B. B. Walker, D. B. Wil
kie, George Gooderliam, B. B. Osier, 
MP,, J. J. Kenny, Hon. George A. 
Cox. H, P Dwight, J. Herbert Maron, 
Hon. 8. Cn Wood, Dr. Hoskln, J. 'V. 
Langmuir, William Christie, with pow
er to add to their number.

New Members.
The following were elected to mo in be r- 

Non-ootnbatant» and gyp : John Foy, manager of Niagara Nav
igation Company, Toronto; Walter 8. Stout

~h»ia were also, of Dominion Express Company, Toronto j The rebel# were also E#rl Hopklna Fllxhugb, superintendent of
warned that they must make no further, OT Railway Company; Henry Corby, dis- 
belligerent preparauons. The gt^boot Pc- 1(Uw merchant, Belleville; John
trel was then moved to a nostiwa close in j. McLaughlin manufacturing chemist, of 
shore, amdoesr the rebel tarceswhlle the Torontof Joseph F. Dolan, passenger agent 
cruiser Boston took up her station at .n# ^ nlehelkm & Ontario Navigation Corn- 
other end of the town. Ross w. Hay ter of Consolidated Tea

Friday passed quietly, during the If an(j f^nds Company, Toronto; Alex. Brad- 
t*LÎ°T^en on^ board «baw of A. BrVdahaw A Son, wholesale 

wl drygoods. Toronto; David Lowrey of Im-
foreign ships lying m tee natwr. . nerlal Life Insurance Company, Toronto;lre1«aXn'îï^riJhtfklMt Wum.lnaS^tn^ town Ithomas A. Weldon of the E. It. Bddy Coin- tot tefmre?*. Tto eSK? »«•*»• pany, Toronto; Andrew W. Forte of To- 5£® lookotosun^tbe shireicoud discover, ronto Biscuit & Con. Company, Toronto and 
^ai^TamtS^ uSwShtw the night. London; Albert D. Kemvelly of McCleary 

« t « Onened pire Manufacturing Company (limited), -Toronto,
., ^ £ MRftmlav N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., of Wallace Bros.,
A* ÏSrasl tod* UMbe general merchants and millers Wood bridge;

JSuJ^’^foo^h^th^rebW»^ were work* Arthur Lyman Massey of Investment 8e- 
luwtnmi the l’être! curitlee, Toronto; W. Greenwood Brown,

was ordered! to Are warning ehoCs upon the ï^a*ToiSnto-qpeterFO0 Larkta°of P°C 
>££ ÎTt^fÆ-Cl^Uh a h,™ E^inT&^,°te,Pm^LM^fo; WH- 

les, ifuellade The Boston and Petrel then bur P. Spink of iMiller & Spink, flour mer- 
bombanded the rrtx*ls trenches, completely ; chants, Toronto; John Sinclair of the Bar
clearing them of their occupants In a very rie Tanning Company, Barrie; Thomas It. Étawt iace of time. Bain of Wheeler & Bain, Jiardwure mer-

Soon after the bombardment began flames chante, Toronto; Fred W. Churchill, Insur- 
broke out slmiultaneouely In various parts a nee and ticket agent, Co! dogwood; Wm. 
of the town. Thereupon 48 marines, act- Kerr George of the Standard Silver Plate 
tag as Infantry and artillery, were taken company, Toronto; Thomas Gain of I.ta- 
from the cruiser Boston and. a company was | coin Paper Mills, Toronto ; Alfred 8. Wig- 
sent ashore from the gunboat Petrel. These I more of Holmes Protection Company, To- 
detachment* marched straight Into the, ronto; Frank McMahan of the T, Baton 
town of Dollo, and. hoisting the Star# and; company (limited); John Craig Eaton of 
Stripes over the tort, took possession of the -p. Eaton Company (limited) ; Allwrt J. 
the place In the name of the united. States. Moreland of the T. Eaton Company (llm-

Webb Co.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made. P j

“Tiger Brand” for boys—
The making 'of ready-made 
clothing for boys with us is a 
fine art
There’s a studied harmony in 
the making and trimming of 
“Tiger Brand” that’s so con
spicuous by its abse.nce most 
always in boys’ clothing. 

—Plenty of good taste and style 
and quality’s never “stinted." 
“Tiger Brand” boys’ sailor 
suits in fine blue serges at 
—6.00.
Ladies’ Neckwear—latest New York 
novelties In puffs and Ascot»—half a 
dollar—We bave the latest to belts, . 
collars and cuffs, too.
Your money back If you want tt. ’

;

>

If

, . ,.ree -it- jjfce ours, where there are Thla department will be open to the dfa- 
. . . - -j- cusalon of any subject of feminine Interest.

00 many college» and ac It wUI record the meetings and proceed-
caUoo et women, where there are so many Jn|ra ^ the Varioes women’s colleges,
musical, historical and art societies, con- school* societies, club* studios and charl-

,ntlrei- by women, not to mention ties to the city and throughout the conn-éueted entirety by wome try ^ eny aue6tlon of interest peculiar
the Innumerable charities. ^hlch are the ^ MclL Dame Fatblcn. variable as the
Mcutlar pride of Torootoa J wind. wUl announce the latest and most Mr. James Conmee (West Algoma) re-
fire many smaller clubs fetching styles in bats, bonnets, gowns and »umed the debate an the budget. He spoke
for the promotion of some em chiffon*, for It would be a Queer woman’» tor an hour, and made a good defence of
fad. and where there Is ‘pearly c corner which Ignored trifles so vital and so the Government’s financial petition. The
number of university ™“*n'th"e“a^ dear to women a. the fashions. Here, too tatter pOTtloo 0, ÿ. speech, In which he

**»?*»**» — «w?1;,-or*““•.yg
shape far dally publication in the news- Th t thls department will be heard, “* '™dir lpI>lamled

full often, we hope, the Joyoua clakh of both aide# bf the House.
wedding belle, and “the song of those that ”e»1Y .l”..0”1"
feast.” for though we hold not that Ufo Mr- <»a™«e twitted Col. Matheaoo on his
should be «41 song and dance, we are cou- Inventive genius to manipula ting figures m 
yfeced that song and dance are potent and the public account». The trust fund# wm 
necessary factors to happy, wholesome am old topic of debate. He referred to 
lives. The babies, too. may toddle to when- their origin at the (time of Confederation, 
ever they like, the deers, and, lust because These funds were made part of the Pro- 
It is a women's department, the boy» may vtoctil surplus to 1874, carrying out the 
outer, sure of welcome; they may sir their Dominion legislation of the previous year, 
views of the sex and criticize what Jenny The Interest on these bonds then became an 
Wren would call “her tricks and her man- asset of the Province, and the Government 
mers” If they elect to do so. and they will bad always treated them as such, 
always be sure of an Interested audience, jn detail, the member for West Algoms 
because they are “the boys." answered the contention of Ool. Matheaoo

Thus, then. The World Md» enter ell Its ; that ^ iTovtoce had neither legal nor 
readers and all tat created In women's wiles

' ! THE JAM INXÈHOYLE IN HIS MAIDEN SPEECH MANY PEOPLE LEFT THE TOWN.
if Rildre Form 

end doGeneral Topics of Interest Gathered 
by The World at the Legis

lative Assembly.

( '
Bombardment by the Petrel and 

Boston—The Capture 
Was 'Easy.

OwnASSEMBLY NOTES.

When the House opened Hon. J. M. .Gib
son was formally Introduced by Hon. A. 
8. Hardy and (Malar (Mutile, as the mem
ber for Bast Wellington, am hi loud ap-

4 2 (Niagara Falls, 
falls in many rl 
the river In blgl 
feet from tbs rtj 
been exploded tl 
leading to the d| 
Jam In the gord 
grows with thel 
are nearly SO fi 
called a mounts! 
1100 feet trigh. / 

Such a quant! 
the Niagara Rivl 
lien is a decided 
owners of j>rot 4 
the river appr-b 
the river begin» 
weather set In. I 
undoubtedly stv.l

ICE BRIO

’■if-S
ManUa, Feh 14.-(U.S6 amuHPerticulars 

of the capture of Iloilo by the United 
States forces under Brigadier-General M. D. 
Miner on Saturday last have been received 
here.

On the morning of Friday, Feb. 10, Gen
eral MUler sent an ultimatum to the com
mander of the rebels on shore, notifying him 

his Intention to take Hello by

- pieuse. j
On Thursday Mr. Powed will make some 

enquiries of the Government regarding the 
dismissal of the fishery Overseers by tie 

Jan. 1 and what
step» Have been taken to replace them.

Mr. Tow ell will also ask if the Govern
ment has paid for all or any portion of the 
sidewalks surrounding the Toronto Nor
mal School and Model School, and for cor
respondence In connection therewith.

Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, has 
received a report from the Provincial In
spector at the scene of the smallpox 
break in the Cardinal district No 
cases have developed, and those afflicted 
are progressing favorably.

CM. IMutrle (South Wellington) will in
troduce a bill to have the financial year of 
municipalities end on iDec. 15, Instead of 
anst, as at present. .The change. It la 
claimed, will be » convenience to all muni
cipalities.

Mr. Edward Huston, PenetangutoheiW, 
wll toe appointed bailiff of the Ninth Di
vision Court of the County of Rlmcoe, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of William Pratt.

J. J. Kelso, Secretary of the Department 
for Neglected Children, will deliver a lec
ture In the members’

moral claim to deal thus with the funds, the buildings, to-night __
But the Society Bntterflr forms . very and way* ____ m^reuthmou th. part of tho^°PP«h be ^^fte ^lario Act |T^tlng negl^t-

amaH portton of thews», «.den.of he Aq Amwlcan wrs very cleverly Ï2?V «SuÂm lï u“. M 'W view* Invitation Uratended to .U
dally newspaper. Outside and beyond th „the l0Ern<rtte u the most perfect hit a debt owing by the Dominion to ‘be Pro- ^^constti^^Archto^POTv of TUson-
exctualve and charming creature a keu there ^ ,mnertlm.nce ewr Rented.” A .later b^g was a riXr atS7 H^e %tienlay.

wto^raldTnJX tiwly. ‘mention 1. the monocle, which has the ^V<^Tpl,,ro toeJB on toe^L- SUtX ’SWSdVSMjS?

. . th Auii~, Hfe v-Ajo Ihflve noithor PC-cnllar characterl»Uc of besretttog an ex- ket, and, owing to the hlgü ttnanchU atand- t(> w Charlton.
S mlxZ session akin to ImbeciUty in the face of U* Ontario The Shrievalty of Fronteaae.
time .Dior money nor inclinât ton to mix in ... . . tnan their face value for them. Thla aolld w A A w - 9 nMru VAe.
the rodai whirl of those whose creed It Is even the braltiestjvearer. «suet the Oovranmsm had a perfect right Jg* Z^oUilT^tLn
to eat. drink and be merry; hence to these a pretty but very quiet wedding was to „““* to Kingston and Frontenac County, asking for
th. Umlted -tnreof thewomen’. co.umn , ,zod at ha.f-past 4 of SL Va.ro- ^££2* JS^Sd ™Z £>v,n-
roba It of Interest. To these busy aw- tines Day, when Mise Ezthel Weatberatonc Xreaaurer he characterized a» eminent- ment was urged to appoint Thomas Daw»
round” women, then, there are a thousand became the wife of Mr. Frank Blalkle. The ly fair. Ho dtd not object to honest criti- non of Wolfo to the position.

bride’» maiden was Mies Barker of Now dsm. but. seM ho, It Is time that these old An Owen Sound Charter.
York whll. Mr will Floury noted as best fnm funde wero K|ven * rest. The fal- A deputation from Owen Sound, eonriet-Ym-k. while Mr. Will Floury acted a# best lacMw contention year alter year by the ing Messrs. K. P. Butchard, J. M. Hll-
man. Owtoflr to the severe Illness of the Opposition that what the Government ca4i- bourne and John «Lorn*, waited upon Hon.
bride’s sister, the wedding guests were lim- ed a mirpius was really a deficit wa* also Mr. Davis, Provincial Secretary, yesterday,

-■» «• - '—«• ""*>• <» «“ — •is'sS^^sTKi-TM,, sura
glug for MO yeags the fond hope that they wiiKoh InvcHdtig so enlargement! of capjital 
would cross over go the Ministerial bench- from IS00,000 to 8300,000. Mr. Doyle, a 
es. From their present altitude before the «hareholder, was also present, and wan op- 
country, they are likely to hug this delti- poaed to the change being made. Tb< 
alon for SO years to come. (Renewed Mto- Provincial Secretary promised to consider 
lsttrliil applause.] The position of the Pro- the matter.
vince was financially round, and, con*tder- Tlie various petitions that have been re
tag the progress of Ontario, this railing at f^ed fromn^tictoslltlesderirtag changes 
Increased expenditure was unfair. It hadall been met by the ordinary revenue. It1 :-JtZSJh£55,'
was the people’s money, 'and It should be SgL^.PJîSt?--
spent for the people's benefit. The opening JSti ^sUto'er/îwwd Dav^axreT on 
up of the northern and western districts the atiÏÏu ^T^-Ttiiat^mo^ero
nL°5i?fi0 ^ftt5r a”et th4n a m11' of such real estate, being the owners of
lion dolianjln he bank. personal estate, are only assessed for, and

It was only recently that the Govern- pay taxes on the Income derivable from 
The A.O.U.W. Executive was to session ment Md aeelsted to mining development, mid mortgages, The 

all day yesterday. Many changes were «urr d “lready the benefit» were shown In it unfair end unjustrested in  f" [he Treasurer’s statement that I61.V00 bad one class of property should be assessed
gested In the constitution, auditor» be been received for mining daims, and #42,000 and pay taxes on the whole actual value 
elected yearly, a monthly audit. Grand from the sale of mining lands. of their property, and the owners of the
Lodge to meet last Wednesday to Fcbrti- Ontario’* Great Inheritance. other dess of property should only be »»- 
ary officials holding Grand Lodge funds to Turning to Ool. Mot heron’s plea for great- eewed *°d caUed upon to pay taxes 
give bonds, women to be admitted on same er administrative economy, Mr. Conmee pn n percentage of their property equlva-
basls eg men a member 70 years of age said this meant the Government should be ‘*°t to tbs.1-»1* °f ldt*r«t that the mort-
5f «‘T™ e paid-up policy, to found a total more conservative. In my opinion, said ^ri,«
îh“SSSt,i cent’» 016 speaker, the Government Is already too deputation» wl 11 ask
the official organ be pub 11 shed in Toronto, confrervaitlve. I horx> tûev will bp mnrp Aam1 Muient Act be amended foThe recorder’s repon showed toot there ltaerad-^mrolally to roritoria ^velro* £5*U9 p/‘!perJ?’’ Mb reel ^ P^rronaJ, 
were 410 lodges. There is a balance of1 mrot and raiiwJv be subject to the same maimer of aesese-857,210.79 to the benedciary fund, a bal- SttSre gr^Ttiy rSHSt ^ bv m<?3L 7hether 11 b»b»redon actual, value 
a nee of 82841.23 In the general fund, and ^reading th^rost ovT« n™hL Ôe v«,m ” '"'ome or,proflt d*rlTed therefrom, 
a balance of 81223.86 to the reserve fund. J? wm “bardro fwî Want Colonisation Honda.

The officers for 98-00 are as follows: F W Srowlog up would recelvJTmot henisra A deputation from the Ontario Ookmlza-
fro^ the roller 1 greot benefits «on and Repatriation Society of Ontario

“I know whereof r *n»»k ” tt. o„_ ^ waited on the Ontario Government yester- 
mee mv M ' Co,L' daY morning and ««kedi for the construction

Province has a much of colon)zstion roads to the Township» of 
1 great western Kirkpatrick, Oaldwcil, HugeH, Bsdgerow

^ 1# gentraU)' supposed- The and Gibbons. The deputation consisted of Qoveenmsnt are grestiy to bfsme for not Rev. Father Paradis. General Manager L 
Sf£l2LSr?!i5r, .pT°^em. ta the rorvey of O Armstrong, Mines and Colonliatlon 

1?2Ldl!Vf,ct; , "gent for the ÛP.K.; F Moffet, editor of
And yet the Opposition," said he, “carp Le Temps, secretary, and D V Banger, Ut- 

at the email sum the Government spends tawa. John Loughrto, M.L.A. for Ntpls- 
ta surveying. They oaM tt waste of money, sing, was also present. It was claimed 
I say money could not be better spent, and that the association la working for the re- 
I only regret that the Government have not potriation of all Canadians, Irrespective of 
spent much more. The entire territory nationality, and is not to any sense of the 
ought to be surveyed. Minnesota ban sur- word a purely French organization. The 
veyed every uere in Its bounds, and why townships referred to are now Inhabited by 
should Ontario, with all Its resources, have "bout a thousand settlers, and Father Para- 
an Inferior survey?” [Applause 1 die stated that double that number ere ex-

Mr. Conmee waxed eloquent on the lanre peot<?d *° ,taJre UP ^nds during the coming aerrleuHural belt of New Ontario. Its 2£ \
tarai resources and mineral wealth—Iron, Common School Panda,
nickel, gold, yllver. copper and coai—and alt ' Mr. Mafhewn will, on Thursday, enquire 
tin* within as easy reach of Toronto as of the Ministry: Was the 863,691.76 of 
Chicago and Cleveland, and said it was the common school fund', transferred to the Do- 

dijty of the Government to do more for minion during the past year, paid to cash? 
the development of the country.” If not, was the dote of the oider-tn-oounetl

Says the Charges Are Baseless. authorizing the Dominion to charge the 
Then the member for We*t Aimm» said sum as a debt owing by the province 

Plied with much vigor to Col llatbi'toiV* *<> tbe Dominion, or If no such order-tn- 
allegation» that colonization " money liad oonnotl was passed', what authority waa 
been misused for electloo purposes There fflven the Dominion authorities to dberge 
was no proof, he contended, that etich had i tbe said sum as a debt owing by the pro- 
been the cave, and tt was not fair debate Ttnce *» the Dominion? 
to go on second-hand or hearsay evidence. New License Boards.
No public man could be condemned on mere The new License Board appointed for 
suspicion : wrongdoing must be proved. Toronto Is composed' of Messrs. William 

In conclusion, Mr. Conmee said the time Boat, John Bain and Charles J. McCabe. 
finrere?£.yr v- DollPf of «PatwlOD by the Mr. McOohe Is _ - Government. Now that the Premier had Mr. J. L. Coffee.
got fairly settled In the saddle, he should ; Other License Boards and officers appotot- 
see to It that brighter prospects were given ed by the Government are: 
to the people of this province by the open- West Haettags: H G Bleecker. J G
î5fn2Pe^.UwÇ^Si !eiS”f5e,w [Lou,d »»- Squires, WllMnm J Canmon.
PUiuse from both rides of the House.] North Lanark: William Sneddan, 3 K

Natural Scleace Open Meeting. His Malden Speech. Murphy Charles Simpson.
The Natural Science Association of the Mr. W. H. Hoyle. North Ontario made a South Norfolk: James McBride, John

University of Toronto will hold Its annual very effective maldon speech to the House Murphy, Frank Bowlby.
«peu meeting In the Biological Building He Characterized the criticism* of Coi" Cardwell: Thomas Brown, Edward Jeffs,
Thursday evening at 8 o'olocs. An excel- Matlieson on the Provincial Treasurer’s Donald Ferguson.
lent program has been arranged for the statement as fair, and then eommroeed a Noirth Perth: George Gordon McPherson,

Rheumatism Cared tn a ltay. occasion. Besides music readings, etc., reply to the early part of Mr. Oonmee’s John Way, W Seebrfng.
South American Rheumatic Cure .or ^ec vhort addresses will be given, viz.: upeecb. He onctcrl from Mr. Blake's speech West Elgin: Chartes Couse. Hugh, Wil

li heu mat! »m and (Neuralgia, radically cures ••Engadline,'' by Prof. Wiright; “Ftre and before the Supreme Court that the Com- Haims, John Thomaon,
In X to.3 days. It» action upon the system Fire-making,” by Prof. Elk», and “Chinook mon Schools fund was not a fund but an North Essex: Oliver MatsonvlUe, W. B
I» remarkable and myattrions. It removes Wind»," by Mr. Httipart. The museum will obligation of Canada to herself. He com- Oummlford, F St. Louis,
at once the cause and the disease immedl- ̂  0J)cn af.ter the meeting. A ladle»’ cloak nlnlneil on the name lines as Ool. Math»- Windsor: J O Peck, J A Smith, W Bel-
ately disappear». The first dose greatly r(K,m wm be provldedl * son of the misleading way In which the eon.
benefits. 75 cents. ou — finances of the province were nresented. West York: Abraham Snider, David Nor-

Where 1» the Economy T ton John Hass.
Mr. Hoyle <*onii>LaJded of th© ©xc©*8lre Hr. Cftthaftocs'• Jûidos Cfifty« A I/©Ltch, 

amount p^ld for the executive administra- M-D. 
tlon of Ontario, compared w'th the States o' Lincoln:
New York and Michigan. Where, asked he, William Mitchell, 
did the boasted economy of the Government West Klmcoe: 
come to? As to the statement of the reve- Hood. 0 Livingston, 
nuc equalling the expenditure. Mr. Hoyle I>utterin': R Irvtoe, J Ruth, C. Mason,
said the Government's practice was. When- North Bruce: W Vandueen, J Irwin, Nell
ever there was llkclv to be a deficiency, to Dougall. „ _ _ .
run for recourse to “our Illimitable forests." South Essex: J Askew, H Y Pickering,
But this convenient asset was fast dlsap- Alexander Chauvin. _ . _ _
bearing. He pointed out the Increased cost North Brant: T Byatl, C Baker, J Van-
of the Educatlrn Department and Insisted dercllp. __
that economy should here be exercised. <> wwa: R E Jameson, J M Lavoie, l 

Some Legal Reform*. Smith.
There is something, (he said, radically 

wrong to the principle on which the adrnlh- 
Isiration of Justice le conducted In this pro
vince. He ven ured to ear that the Attor
ney-General would regret 11*? day when he 
adopted the system wherebv Junor tartre» 
can be appointed ta certain districts having 
a certain population. There is only, he al
leged. work for one Judge ta the County 
of Ontario. - “By the lamented death of the 
senior Judge we are going to have another 
Judge appointed, where the due» will not 
be sufficient to ppy his salary."

Mr. Hoyle went on. In his dissertation 
on legal reform, to advocate the abolition 
of the County Court system and the ex
pansion fj that of the Division Comrts.
After the answer the Government hail glvon 
reepectlug the Devisee Commission that 
body should not be allowed to exist an
other day. The time was opportune lo 
divide the province into 45 Judicial districts.

Resalts Are Wanting.
The member for North Ontario then en

dorsed Mr. Conmee'» plea for greater de-

II
! Dominion Government on

rethat I t was
force if necessary, 
foreigners were warned to leave the town 
wSthto 24 hours.

papers.

Now. although the dally newspapers to 
general devote a certain amount of space 
to what Is usually Conceded to be “women's 
stair.” these departments are much too fre
quently limited to the merely Society—with 
a big S—aspect of women'# lives, their 
balls, parties^ luncheons, teas and recep
tions. things which, though right enough 
in their way. ought only to be Incidentals 
In the life of a wothan. This dally record 
of the social whirl naturally enough sup
plies the literature upon which the society 
butterfly feeds, and It la well that the 
pretty, fluttering creamre la so easily satis
fied. -
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London, Feh, 1 
dent of The TluJ 
his letter forbid j 
their seal* ta *a 
to sanction a r 
the annals of on 
be <n va'n to rnj 
within these *>

• ran now make jn 
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word*.

« “ ’Nor could yj 
phere. call to tj 
criminals who, 
dencp, brought a 
us leave them t| 
Infamous work 4

I ; II
A. M. Palmer pressais

With the Orlglaal Cost 
and predacltea

■Sided by Mr. REUBEN PAX 
All next week—WAY DOWN EAST.

P end one subjects of Interest, and innumer
able matters of healthy gossip which must 

.always be instroettye. amusing, readable, 
but which are of necessity crowded ont to 
make room for the doings of e very limited 
number of rortetr's dames and demoiselles.

THAT MAHR 1 Fighting Firs.
The capture of the town and Its defenses 

having 'been Accomplished, the marines and 
eokHsrs who had. been, sent ashore proceed
ed to the task of saving the American, Eng
lish and German Consulates from destruc
tion by the fire, which was raging among 
She frail and 1 inflammable buildings of the 
town. The Swiss Consul'# residence, which 
was in the same row as the consulate» 
named was burned. The entire Chinese 
and native sections of the town were de
stroyed, but foreign mercantile property 
escaped with slight damage. There was 
some desultory firing toy the enemy to the 
outskirts of Doth), tout not a stogie Ameri
can was Injured.

General Miller’s force had complete coo. 
trol of the situation when the gnoitoat l'e- 
trel railed from Iloilo for Manila. The 6th 
U. 8. artillery regiment occupied a position 
commanding both the bridges ivauuig Into 
the town, and the Tennessee volunteers and 
the 18th U. S. Infantry were occupying the 
trenches that had been constructed, by the 
rebels.

Ited): Henry C. Barber of Harry 
Joseph R. Lee, druggist, 407 East King- 
street; John Sheridan, cuttle dealer; Wm. 
P. Kearney of Toronto Rubber Company.

;

M
PRINCESS THEATRE.

Week Feb. IS -Hellaeee Belly.
The Cummings Stock Company *

—IN—

greeting parties. ______

A faceting of the executive of the Wo
men’s Residence Committee will be held 
on Thursday, Feb. 16. at 4 p.m.. In the 
ladles’ reading room of University College.

A NOTED HISTORIAN
It 1» th* Intention of The Toronto World 

to exagto s department which will be de
voted entirely to the Interest <of all ids 
women readers—not for the favored few.

Is Hob. Reuben Gold Thwaltea, Who 
Lectures To-Night In the 

Normal School.
Hon. Reuben Gold Thwaltee, who ad

dresses the coming conference of the On
tario Historical Society, which meets to
day and "tomorrow in the Normal School, 
will arrive In town to-day from Madison. 
Wisconsin.

He Is manager of the Madison Historical
Society, one ot tite largest and best equip
ped state societies, and the largest histori
cal society In the world. The library con
tains over 100.000 volumes and 200.000 
pamphlet*, and the state is erecting a build
ing to contain all these volumes, at a cost 
of half a million dollars.

Mr. Thwaltee has the reputation of 
being one of the best Informed and erudite 
students ta the historical world. He Is at 
present engaged ta editing the new edition 
of the Jesuit notation, written by the old 
Jesuits and Romans in the seventeenth 
century, and sent to the Government from 
Canada. The enormous work will com
prise 60 volumes, translated, of which Mr. 
Thwaltes has 30 volumes ready now. 
The cost of the work will be 8200.

Mr. Thwaltea speaks on “The Influ
ence of the Study of Local History."

Beet Comedy ef 
the Ncsssa.

Nothing to do bat laagh. Priera never Chengs
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The Grand Lodge Executive at 
Work—Reports Recel veil— 

Officer» Elected.
This world-famed pianist will 

appear at tbs u
ÎThey Were on the Way to Major- 

General Hutton’s Ball at 
Eamscliflfe.81 *

MILE CHORUS CLUB CONCERT |
Massey Hall, March 2nd.

Subscription list closes Monday e*miqg. 
Feb. 20th. Subscribers «nay enter n* 
with club member* and st mnsle stores'

Tickets-01.0U, 75c and 60c.

petitioners 
Hi at the o

consider

Otis Says All is Right.
New York, Fob. 14.-A deroatA to 

Herald from Manila says: Générai 
said to The Herald correspondent : 
situation 1» excellent now. Agulnalilo is 
collecting forces somewhere near Pdto. 
present estimated) strength Is 30,000. 
mom? he brings together the more satisfied 
we will be, for we would rather have Mm 
attack ns than to have to bunt for hlm- 

Generai Anderson, commanding thettrrt 
division said: “Ornerai Otis ta 
laitiing me on behalf of the first division, 
said there were 6000 FHlptoou opporadto 
my division, and that we denied out 8000

“Mtetak wo «hail have to give them an
other good licking." .twin the opinion of BngHWh observera, tne 
campaign should be carried cm energetlcal-

/,:il
The
Otis
Them " THEIR CARRIAGE WAS RUN INTO His
The

■I:s C'i| EDUCATION.
' . 8

By a Rig Driven at a Furious Rate 
—Mrs. Hayter Reed Render

ed Unconscious.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
and SHORTHAND college

Cot. Yonge add College-street». Cours* -j| 

Information free. .

1 1 ADAMS- «
n Unlit, past G M W; G P Graham, G M W; 

T M Cornett, grand foreman»; Joseph Gab- 
Ottarwa, Feb. 14.—Three of Ottawa's lead, son, grand overseer; M D Carder, grand re-

esoope from «©rioua lmhny last night. They q i watchman ; J^A Allan, O O watchman ; 
were Mrs. Lavergne, Miss Lavergne and Warren Totten, QX3., gvajid soilckcr; J M 
(Mrs. Barter Reed, now of Montreal, who Cotton? M;D., grand médirai «amlner.
I. -I.imi-nt, \I— nhLrtM wr,L*__ Grand Trustees: F G McCrady, Brock-la vdeltim# Mrs. Oharles Harrlas of Wurtem- ville. Ont. ; T D Pruym, Nagwnee, Ont; T
txnrg-street. The la<Uea were an tbeir way W Orothere.
driving in a cab, to attend General and Mrs. » Pa« Grandmaster Workmen: M D Daw-

5*" Wïmi tU™; Toronto^) M.’;
tag toto BMeau-stireet. at the corner of Totten, Woodst<*-k, Ont.; H B Taylor, 
Chaipel, two young men, driving at a furl- Whitby, Ont.; John Milne, London Ont.; 
ou» rate, were coming up Rideau. When J G Inwood, Toronto, Ont; D F MeWatt, 

m -w -h_,_ h,„ Barrie, Ont; Thomas O Irving, Toronto,within « few yards of the cab. their horse 0n( . Frcd w Unitti Torcmito, Ontario.
shied at so electric car, and crashed into I District Deputy Grandmaster Workmen: 
the rig containing the ladies. One «of the St. Clair, J A McGregor. Tilbury; Erie, I D 
Msafits broke through .the, window and saruck Lawson, Simone; London, Thomas Oliver, 
Mrs. Bleed, rendering her unconscious, and Udeiton; Brant, Peter P Newell, Tllaon- 
aleo throwing Mrs. and Miss Lavergne on j?urg; Hamilton L A Congdion, Dunuville; 
itbetr faces. The doctor found upon ex- Niagara, H J Henber, Chippewa; Guelph, 
amination that Mrs. Reed had sustained, a George B Chapman, Heepeler; Huron-Jamea 
severe nervous shock, and also that her Baxter, St. Paul's Hteuton; Bruce, Ezra 

Although very Briggs, Walkerton; Duffcrln, W Vanda sen, 
Miss La- Tara; Peel, W P Appleoe, Georgetown;

Toronto, A G F Lawrence, Twontot York, 
W H Hall, Markham; Slmcoe will la fa 

„„.ov Wright. ABIeton; Ontario, Isaac Wise, Flek-
fio EIUKSiu.i ertog; Durham William H Ives. Codborne;

« ---------- . __ , . (Jointe. John Macdonald, Wellington; Klng-
Te Washington, D.C., via Phlladel- «ton, Petier Johnstone, Caanden East; St.

oh la and Baltimore. I/nwrence, G C dimming, Lyu; Stormont,
. _ . T^-. - v'„.,„ George D Servis», Cardinal; Ottawa, W 11On Tuesday, leb. 21, itho Lehigh Valley 8tTml<l] Ottawa; Lamark, John T Pearson, 

Railroad will run a popular mid-winter ex- Smith’s Falls; Georgian Bay, James Parke, cured on from Suspension Bridge to Wusta «£«£»* ia^SS^’A^SSS? S 
ington. Tickets only ten dollars for the Bav-
ronnd irip, good to rcturnj uDtiO Starch .t. ( () 40O subordinate representatives were
Doln’t miss It. Trains leave, Suspenalon r
Bridge 7.20 a. m., 2 and 0.05 p.m. Dor 
tickets and full particulars call at Station 
Ticket Office. Suspens ton Bridge, or on 
Robert 8. Lewis, Oumaddan Passenger 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board Trade Build
ing, Toronto. ^
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THE D0UKH0B0RS WERE EXCITED. ed7now.

I Scriptural Scenes Had t4> Come
Down at Winnipeg—Didn't Want 

Any Canadian Religion.
Winnipeg, Feb. 14,—It was derided to 

teach the Doukhobor children In the All- 
People’s Mission, as It Is lighter and more 
roomy titan In the Immigration Hull. How
ever, when the parents went over to look 
at the building they came back and said 
the children could not go. Those anxious 
to get the children to the more roomy quar
ters enquired anxiously why and were In
formed that the place was un covered with 
Image*, and evidently It was a scheme 
to bring the children Into the Canadian 
religion. An examination proved that the 
evil complained of was 11 series of Sunday 
School pictures representing Scripture 
scenes. The Uoukbobors thought these 
were 1 Icons or Images, and would not have 
the children run any risk of being con
taminated wtth wha t " they considered a 
scheme to wean them from their religion. 
The offending pictures were removed, aud 
the school went on.

YOUNG HERO IN CHICAGO.iy.
Dewey Telle the Story#

Washington, Feb. 14.—The Navy Depart
ment to-day received the following cable-
^U^Tju^lrri^^l^to. That 
place taken by our forces Saturday, and 
now occupied- No prisoners. No casual
ties on our side. Insurgent loss not known, 
bat believed to be slight. They attemp-ed 
to born the town, bat foreign property gen
erally saved by our force».’’

Saved People In a Great Warehouse 1 
From Being Burned to Dèath

—Heavy Loss. . S
Chicago, Feb, 14.—Frozen water plugs } 

prevented th)s fire department getting a M 
stream on flames that broke out la the eev- | 
en-etorey brick warehouse at 10 to 24 West \ 
Water-street, and resulted In great dam- 1 
age. Owing to the heroic efforts of Eddie » 
Lowe, an off'ce boy, several people were ; 
roved from being burned to death. This 
lad spread the alarm from floor to flooti 1 
and not until he saw that everyone had 
made good his escape did he leave the 1 
structure. The building was owned by the 
Manufacturers' & Merchants’ W«rchousw7 J 
Company, and much of Its space was rent
ed to bicycle firms, who will lose heavily.

The damage to the building and oonetota 
is estimated at 8250,000. Later It was re
ported five or six pcrwvns hurt perished.

I

BERLIN BOARD OF TRADE Will the Cam 
EscapeI Held Its Fifth Annual Banquet at 

the American Hotel Last Night 
—It Wae a Success.

. St. John's, ~Nfl 
fancy, commande 
poH'érfnl Iceboat, 
main service 
i.apcVlj reton
nu donbFlbe Cat
a dangerous pred 
Imwrcnce, owing 
to contend with 
may remain frozi 
the winds chang 
enable her to ew

side we* slightly bruised, 
weak from the etoodk. Mrs. am‘d 
vergue -were -not otherwise h/unt. Ik-I Berlin, Out., Feb. 14.—(Special.)—The 

fifth banquet given by the Berlin Board of 
Trade was held this evening at the Ameri
can Hotel, under mont «aspirions circum
stance*. The occasion was by far the most 
gratifying of the series, being a happy .rec
reative spell, after a roost engaging year. 
The gathering, which numbered about !X>, 
was presided over by the popular presi
dent. Mf. C. K. Ha god on, who Introduced 
a splendid toast list, which Uclted many 
capital speeches. The Bern Board of 
Trade was organized In 1886, and It has 
done a great deal that has proved beneficial 
to the town.

Isl.8

1
C.P.R. EXTENSION.'I DEBENTURES COME FIRST.a new member, and succeedstit The Great Corporation Will Apply 

for Charters Covering a Big 
Area of Country,

\ SETTLED
1An Important Decision by Justice* 

Meredith, Rose end MncMahon 
re Farmers’ Loan Co.

Chief Justice Meredith anti Justices Ross 
and MncMahon have given judgment In re 

I Farmers’ Loan until Savings Company, de.

Case of Insan 
the lat

London, Feb. j 
the owners of tj 
1 orme] to reoovel 
Insurance carried 
time she was ra 
lory enriaer 81. I 
einier the liartmr I 
coni- for the tlri 
which at the.tin 
harbor by H-sr X 
settled out of roj 
ment have not lij

apEwtated. Moose Jaw Times : The Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company will apply next don

f for an act authorizing the company to con
struct or acquire a railway from a point
near the north terminus of the Stonewall , .______ , . ,branch In Manitoba, thence northerly and I be“tUTe holders and depositors caseg—on 
northeasterly io n point on the west shore |the oppeal of the dobemtitre holders from'the 
of Lake Winnipeg, between Glmlt and ] holding of .the Mester-ln-OrdtnsTy. The 
*™ee- fj10 * railway from a point on the 1 court reverse* the master's ruling end holds 
last-named; thence to » direction generally „bot the «h-beniliure» of the defunct eom- 
nortiiwest to a point on the east Shore of juiny are entitled 10 be paid In priority to 
I^ake Mnnltolw. bet wren Marsh Point and I hie claims of the depositors and other 
the north boundary of Township 25. Also creditors. ThlsN* a most import ant case 
a railway from a point near Ileaton, on the to money-lenders of all riassps, and will be 
company's Hearts bnineb, thence In a gen- now taken to the Court of Appeal, 
eral westerly direction to a point' ta the 
Moose Mountain district", thi-ncc ta a west
erly and northwesterly direction to a polos 
near Ileglna.

? Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Cared.

One bottle of Dr. Green’s Specific for (Ta- 
tarrh will cure you. One bottle of Dr. 
Green's Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
will restore your hearing. We have derid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that either of three two speci
fies will be within your means, no matter 
what your circumstances. This price will 
bold good for one month only. Only one 
bott le sold to any one person. C. K. Green, 
Room K, Confederation Life Bulldding. ed

Peek-a-Boo.
Bobcn.ygeon Independent : 

hoped that In sending Mr, W T. R. Pres
ton as Immigration Agent to "England, the 
Government bas got him permanently 
placed. For some years this gentleman 
has been playing a peek-a-boo game ta poli
ties, Government offices and municipal 
affairs, and, like the widow who had Just 
burled a wayward husband, tt will be a 
relief to know now Just where he Is.

Deafness
I
■

i
THE BRITI

f Spanish Prisoner# Leave Manila. Rev. 8. C. Phllp Dead.
Manila, Feb. 14.—One hundred and eighty1 Many Methodists and others knew Rev. 8. 

officers and 1800 men. Spanish prlson-rs of fl. Philip, and will learn with regret of his 
war. left port on the 12th and 73th bv' death. He passed awa.v on Monday at the 
etegmers Reiua Christina and Uruguay, en advanced ace of 90 years, in Prince Albert, 
route to Spain. • Ontario County.

No Decision I 
the lmp|

Tendon. Feb. IT 
4'hnmberlaln. S*- 
IViinnlcs. annoinii 
niojis to-day thin 
Tired at by the > 
jiosed 1’ariflc can

In Bond-street Church “The Saloon as • 
Social Institution'1 will be discussed to
night.

J Healey, W B Rlitenbousc, 
John Breckenridge, J
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WINTER’S RAVAGES ON VITALITY•2

Medical Treatment on Trial
To Any Reliable Man.

ORGAN-)
Weaken the Body and Invite 

Various Diseases.
By assisting tile digestive organs to pets 

form their work,promptly, we can hasten 
the digestion of 'food ensure the provision 
of a full supply of fresh, rich, nourishing 
blood, arid so h<-ep mil the otguns In perfect 
health and the body in perfect strength, 

Dodd's Dyepfpitia Tablet» hre the be*, 
roost reliable and most thorough digestive 
agents known.

They digest the food without the aid of 
They ensure the formation 

Disease. of a Ml supply of new, rich and nottrlta-
— » *

,thc bocorme* thick, Every <yrgao thus receive* all the nourish-'
.*!nIiuCanwTt afforfl mi'vt It. require*, anti 1» fully capoble of.
;*=uL"^<£r æ au 13,0 work ,lu,t ,all# ■

and tlbehfSalth'fa inwe^dl/ta^DreT*11161 Dcdd> Dyspepsia Tablets thus keep "|4 
The fatty, lieut-pr.slm-log f.îodn we tei>0-' bod)' Vtiffeet health sod strength.^ «eW 

•ume during the long winter months lend and healthy tissue» ere formed 1 
to produce this oandùtion. They aveemurh r,ll,kll>' 1,h*’ wear and Wtir of the sj«tem 
more difficult to digest than are the foods out »he old one* and »«•*
we use In summer, umd the formation of k* «u-eng.heuetl agalnat the attacks ol
new rich blood Is eurocquenT.ly much slow-, disease.

Has Offers of 
ebuietiijInsane From Snnetrolce. ■County Matrlstrnte EUls vesterdav Issued 

an order c mmttting \V. J. Pet or main .of 
North Toronto to Jail for medical

I IARVELOUS APPLIANCE and one
month’s remedies of rare power will2* 
be sent on trial, WITHOUT ANY

------------ ADVANCE PAYMENT, "by the
foremost Company in the world In the treatment 
of men weak, broken, discouraged from effects of

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
New, Rich Blood, Fresh Strength 

and Endurance — They Thus 
Fortify All Weak Places * 

n.nd Prevent the En
trance of

Makeyin de Steele Fokfr.
According to the latest statistics, 

are 3.467.982 genial gentleman ta tne 
United States who delight ta the uncer
tainty of five-card combinations 
various local and o;her 
gether with financial disturbances, ai large 
proportion of this fraternity are at present 
out of employment. The Illustrations Jn 
this little work are not Intended to be 
offensive. They are neither real nor even 
Ideal; they are not ot the type professional, 
nor can they be said to correctly represent 
the amateur. They are Simply produc
tions of “Mythical Athletes of Fokerdom," 
sketched in Dreamland. To the many un
fortunate victims of mianccesstul attempts 
to fill “middle straights” and 
flushes," this volume 1s respectfully dedi
cated, n/nd will be mailed, on receipt of 
price, ten cents, by The Harold A. Wilson 
Uomiiany, 35 King-street west, Toronto, 
Ont. ed

Itontion, ‘ T’< t>. 
Thomas roslftt, 
out to Ibr Farid' 
bus received offs 
to fnrthef 1 ■'» elJ 
M nswarii use 11 s. I 
offers of a like ed 
from Montreal ail

)s there examina-
tlon as to his samltv. The young man's 
father told the court that he was obliged 
to have bis son locked up. as he had be
come violent from the effects of « sunstroke 
received 18 month* ago. County Constable 
Lawrence arrested Peterman on Friday 
last.

I

____, Owing to
restrictions, to- the stomach.

II

9 A Death of I
Windsor, Feb. I 

well-known resbl 
about 65 years 
lowing family : 
v«t Mown* of '1 
<1 lotie staff <tf Til 
nesotn ; Mrs. Hi 
Hamilton of Thi 
I.ot tie, umnarriiil 
will be taken to 1 
lu the cemetery I

Wants to Abolish Eleetrocntlon.
Albany, N. Y.-, Feb. 14.—Senator Sullivan 

ha* In roduceti a bill amcinltag the pcu.il 
code bv nbollghtag the death sentence for 
murder, and providing that a pcr«»u ron- 
vlcted of murder In the first deer.?e shall 
be Imprisoned for (life, and that the sen- 
ter-e for murder In the second degree shall 
be 30 years.

One oi the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

excesses, worry, overwork, &c. Happy marriage 
secured, complete restotatlon or development of 
all robust conditions. The time of this offer is 
limited.

(i

i No C. O. D. scheme; no deception; 
no exposure. New medical book with full account sent under plain 
letter seal without charge, Address

“bob-tall
l Dyspepsia Tablet* are sold by ajj 

Tills 1* why people are no liable to eon- druggist» ot fliry cents a boot. *lx boxes 
tract disease In winter and require “blood. 82.60, or sent, on receipt of price, by lu* 
medicine»'’ In the spring. 1 Dodd* Medicine Co., Limited. Toronto. Æ

er. Itodd's

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y*— - - - - #- - - - .I M r'
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$» Why it pays.JhS

O
oA Profitable and Unique Entertain

ment Given at the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church.

Extraordinary Activity in the Arsenal 
at Toulon and in the 

Naval Works.

GothamitefjSaw the Sunshine Yester
day arid Digged Themselves 

Out of the Snow.

High Piles Extend Many Feet From 
Shore Above the Great 

Cataract.

Mr J. Swift MacNeill of Donegal 
Doesn’t Believe in Ministers 

Doing Business.
♦»M MAKER TO WEARER

igcr Brand" clothing 
furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready-

8«
Strergth in the hidden 

parts is the keynote of a
good shoe. __;___

Without it the shoe 
can not be comfortable—

»
»

O*NEEDS OF TORONTO CHURCHESOVER 15 INCHES ON THE LEVEL THE IDEA IS BEING PREACHED.THE JAM IN THE GORGE GROWING WOULD APPEAL TO THE COUNTRY 8 *
;r Brand” for boys— 
making of ready-made 
ing for boys with us is a

re’s a studied harmony in 
naking and trimming of 
;er Brand” that’s so con- 
uous by its absence most 
lys in boys’ clothing, 
ty of good taste and style 
quality’s never “stinted." 
;er Brand” boys’ sailor 
i m fine blue serges at

vTroops Peered Into Tunis end À1-
Sler#M*ropose to Sweep British 

Fleet OC the Mediterranean.

London, Fob. 15.—Tho Toulon correspon
dent of The Dally Mali, remarking upon 
the extraordinary activity at the arsenal 
there and generally In the French nevnl 
works, says : It ta believed that M. Lock-, 
roy, Minister* of Marine, expects war with 
Greet Britain within two years; and it la 
notorious that a war with Engtond Is be
ing preached in official circles In Paris.

Troops a,re being poured Into Tunis and

Jack Frost Upset the Tea Arrange
ments—A Keen Discussion Led 

by Mr. U. H. Fndper.

Entire Country Between Maine and As to Whether Pnblte Men Should
Florida Buried In the Hold Directorship In Pub-

BeSe“,"L ilo Companies.

warmer^ vr en th^r"clear skies and London, Feb. 15,-Tbo Liberal morning 
warmer weather New York slowly started , . . _ , . .
to dig Itself out of the snow thl# morning t>aDm' are roaklnK mDch out °* an

in the sky. but under foTlay ^n^of m°” ^ “Hat
-™*w on the level, with the drifts 10 feet ^ with reference to the
high In many places’*» fa<t 1bat twenly-flve Ministers of the

Meanwhile the great snowstorm has ''rown ho,ld betweea them '«rt’-one direc- 
blown itself out to sea. It left the entire tora!l1™’ln FubUc companies. In presenting 
country between M.ine ... his amendment. Mr. iMacNtdll argued thatIn euc%r for mde. tiUa£d^*vto^toi sileh Vondnot was •‘ineom.totent with the Algeria, and war material Is being des-
felt least ira ton w h dignity ut public life.” and he urged the patched to Ml the colonies. French offl-On ttStaoL m Liberal party to go to the country upon the mg only boast that they will sweep the

Wh«“P^~ork “Intform of ‘ No Guinea -pigs In Govern- British fleet out of the Mediterranean.
,ïlaf‘ | "'sir ' Michael Hleks-Bcach. Chancellor of 

lîî tMs eire^L^hZ the Exchequer, defended the Ministers. ou
IVn th?mm JS» n riîîi?Æ 'be ground that there c.uric! be "no harm In
l,H-he,. B“^g thac mighty M"l” "ft *’ form ot ~laMtlon frum PUbl,C
ro tit'A-rt’l.Liit wom 1° a> years.according u%*r Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the I-lb- 
to toe records. erai leader, rather severely reproved the

altitude of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and strongly condemned the holding of such 
directorships by Ministers.

The debate was adjourned.

Rildse Formed Between Lewiston 
mad Uneenston—Property 

Owners Anxious.

(Niagara Falla, N.Y., Feb. 14.—Above the 
falls ln many places the ire is packed In 
the rtrer Jn 
feet from the shore. Much dynamite has 
been exploded to drive It /roan the Inlets 
leading to the different power plants. The 
Jam In the gorge at the foot of the fall# 
grows with the days. Borne of the bills 
are nearly 60 feet high. One of them la 
called a mountain, and Is said to be over
100 feet high.

Such a quantity of Ice hgs not been In 
the Niagara River for rears, and the situa
tion is a decidedly serious one, and makes 
owners of property close to the banks of 
the river apprehensive for the future.when 
the river begins to free Itself. Should/ mild 
weather set ln, end the lee move, it would 
undoubtedly sweep everything before it.

ICB BRIDGE AT LEWISTON.

cannot wear well.* Weak spots cause 
nnevene8s under the 

O foot—pain.
When one weak spot wears ont, the shoe ta 

j done. One piece of poor material—work- i 
T manship—spoils the whole shoe. q
2 Unevenesa /from any cause — weakness, Q 

threads* tacks or lumps under the foot—is Q 
painful, and the wearer unconciously wears ^ 

$ out other parts of the shoe more quickly by 
exerting extra pressure upon them in the Y 
effort to relieve the tender places. v

. So a shoe to give greatest wear must be 
q comfortable,—Goodyear welted—'strong in 
O the hidden parts.

Its economical to wear that kind of a shoe. ♦ 
The “Slater Shoe” is Goodyear Welted.
It is made by specialists who work on

* nothing but one kind of men’s shoes.
^ Everybody knows that a workman who 
q does one particular thing all the time does

that thing well and quickly.
Every operation in the making of a 

u Slater Shoe ” is performed by men who do 
nothing but that identical thing.

a The “Slater Shoe,” a speciality, is there- ^ 
fore better and made with less cost than X 
common Shoes made in a factory where 
all kinds of shoes are made. c

The saving in cost is put into quality of ♦
♦ material and workmanship.

The materials used in Slater Shoes—the
hidden parts as well as those seen—must be 
the best obtainable, because the makers 
stamp their name on the soles and guarantee 
the workmanship ^nd quality and they could 
not afford to do so if the shoes were not 
faultless.

Because of these reasons it is economical 
to wear “ Slater Shoes.” ! a

Price, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 stamped Q 
on the soles

CATALOGUE 64 
FREE.

^ For Sale only at the

,, Slater Shoe Store,
2 89 King Street West.

fv»art The Method 1*1 Social Union last night 
gave a reception to the official» of the To
ronto Methodlat Churches. Fully 1500 peo
ple were present and spent a pleasant and 
profitable evening.

After a social hour, spent over refresh
ments In the school room, “The needs of 
Toronto Methodism” was discussed ln the 
body of the eburrb.

An Uninvited Gnest.
Mr. Chester D. Massey, president of the 

union, occupied the chair and apologized 
for the tea being a Utile late by saying 
that Jack Frost, an uninvited guest, man
aged to get Into the building ahead of the 
other» and lied played the ml «chief with the 
water and «team pipes, and tangled things 
generally. He hail to be elected before any- 

done and this occasioned

»
high piles, and extends many

8
f Neckwear—Is test New York 
let ln puffs and Ascot»—half a 
—We have the latest la belts, 
e and eoffa, too.
money back if you want It.

WILL TO-DAY SEE THE FINISH thing could be 
the delay.

Rev. II. P. Bowles, pastor of the church.
Rev. A. B. Chambers, President of the Con- 
ference; Key. Dr. Potts, Messrs. H. H. 
Fndger and B. C. Hamilton occupied seats 
on the platform.

London. Feb. 14.—The Washington cor- Among those present were: Rev*. E. R.
The I>ul v in,„ Rowe, G. R. Turk, Dr. Withrow, Dr. Work- ,, ... vironlcle ex- man. Dr. Sutherland, James Allen, Chan-

presses file belief that to-day e session of cellor Burwasb, Dr. Burns, Messrs It. J. 
the Anglo-American High "Comm bn loo will E. Gurney, Joseph Tait, J. J. Me-

rb£mne lln1:ona^eLhatfai™rc^u^AmeSr,c;i1i “'• i>r."ic.^Adams, Dl'nVpow:
C.^ninlssloriers^ ^rethîslng1'nse^eoncesriona Dr' W" Ogden and many other,
asked by the Canadian*,'' ®*r. l odger m Paper.

Commenting edltorluvly upon the deonateb ! TÜP dlreuaslon was opened by H. H.
The Dally Chronicle sore: “Although fore- Fudger, who spoke of the need of the Holy 
seen, this Is black news, which will cause Sp'rit, the Importance of attendance upon 
deep dhmppointmratt to all concerned, In- ' Publie worship, not to be entertained, hut 
eluding, we feel sure. PresIdenOleltinley °» « dutyv He outlined what he thought 
and all serious and responsible American should conatltute eligibility for chnrch 
statesmen. It le needless to whltewaÆ membership.
facts. The real obstacle Is undoubtedly the Hev. G. B. Turk believed that If pastor 
American Senate. We cannot believe Can-1 and people were united and earnest In 
a da has been obdurate, and English sympa- Prayer, results would follow. His church 
thy with her will be warm and vigorous, had benefited ln that way, for Which be 
The matter la specially to be regretted, look- thanked God.
tog to the recent awprochement between Chancellor Wallace spoke of the lrnpor- 
Great Britain and toe United State».” tance of a doae study of the Bible and

pointed out what good mothers might do sw 
for their children to this way. The Chan- V 
cellor’» pointed remarks brought much ap
plause.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland urged the need of 
deeper spiritual life.

Hev. Dr. Potta, Rev. A. B. Chambers,
Rev. John Hunt, .Prof. Badgely. Rev. Geo. 
Webber. Messrs. David Pleiwa, Joseph Tail, A 
T. N. Scripture. Paul Matthew», Smith, Y 
Hudson, Craig, Coataworth and R. C. Ham- A 
lltdn mentioned points to which they con- “ 
sldered Methodism needed Improvement.

Speeches were limited to two minutes — 
and Chairman Massey'* gave] fell sharp on I A 
time. Several of the speakers looked I ” 
astonished as the rap resounded on the 
wooden table, and the people laughed. The 
utmost good humor prevailed, however.

%• J

8Of the Negotiations Between the 
Cnnndlnn-Amerlcnn Commis

sioners nt Washington,& Co, The Streets Blockaded.
After Saturday"# half holiday «rod Sun

day, suspension of Viwtoese on Monday, 
to-day's street traffic was tremendous. Re
sult—blockades everywhere. There was no 
place to go save along .the car tracks, tin 
either aide of them the roadways to all the 
streets were heaped high with snow- 
thrown there by the sweepers, and piled 
there by the workers the week Before.

- Tne railroads remising Into the Grand 
Central Station did not make much pro
gress to-day in restoring order from the 
elmoe Into which the blizzard had plunged 
them. While their officials were very hope
ful that they would be able to establish 
some kind of train service to-morrow, 
they were obliged to admit that no through

„ . ., ___. tiains had passed over their respectiveSpanish Pretender Forbids Ills Part- lines since Monday. Five hundred men 
Isnns Taking Their Seats In were struggling with the great drifts to

the Grand Central yards #il day, and late 
tne vorte . this evening it was announced that all the

London, Feb 14.—The Madrid correspon- tracks were clear.
a.-.*, of th. -rim», mu • “Don Carlos In The New York Central contintiedi to hedent of The Times say* . Don Carlo*, in t>(1 ̂  a„ ,]n>. far a, lllo»mLng trains
Ms letter forbidding h<a partisans to take were concerned. The great drifts SO miles 
thetr seats In ‘m Part hument which Is about »<-mh of Poughkeeprie, at or near Gold

„ ____ In Spring, were too much for the snow plows,to sa net on a disgrace unprwedented In and In,|n, were massed at both aides of 
the annals of our hialory,’ adds : ‘It would th| mint ln larre numbersbe in va/ln to record yimr protest there, for ! tnlH po4ut m large numpers-
within these walla no truly Hpanlsh voice

abare« Baltimore, Feb. 14.-At a late hour to- the nation Is weary of empty and barren neither the Pennsylvania nor Balti-
w?rîCn.__ ______ «... more «.nd Ohio, had succeeded in clearingNor could you. In that corrupt ntmos- tilf.lr tnuiM traffics The former an- 
phere. coll to their account those great Uounce that flic-y expect to be able to ré
criminais who, with unparalleled Intpti- their regular passenger schedule to-
tlence. brought about the entnstronhe. Let „K)Prow morning; and the Baltimore and 
us leave them to consummate alone their oj,|0 official# assert that their Une will be 
Infamous work of destruction.' ” , open from Philadelphia to Washington and

the west by daylight.

8River Nlasers Frozen Over for «he 
First Time In 23 Years.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Feb. 14,-For toe 
first time 4n 22 years, the Niagara River from Lewiston .to Quecnston la frozen 
over. An Ice Jan*- formed along the river 
yesterday, and thle morning sees It frozen 
solid. No reports have been had of any
body crossing as yet. The river from the 
base of the Falls to Lake Ontario. Is now a 
mi sa of Ice, with the exception of the Rap
ids. It Jo a roost unusual occurrence.

respondent ofYonge.
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.amusements. ?Mrs. Hoodless of Hamilton Was et 

Washington and Talked of Man- 
Training In Schools.

Washington, Feb. 14.—The National Coun- 
elt of Women to-day heard reports from 
state and local council* giving detalfit of 
the work accomplished by the several or
ganizations. 'Mrs. Adelaide Hoodleee of 
Hamilton, Ont., spoke of minual training 
ln Public Schools. Rev. Anna Garlln Bpen- 
cer, representing .the State Oouncli of 
Rhode Island, /presented a report describ
ing the -wo* undertaken during the past 
year» looking to the abatement of sweat
shop evils, the suppression of Improper «d- 
rertlsetments for theatrical productions and 
articles to the dally press. Other work on 
similar lines was also undertaken. Other 
members including Miss Busan B. Anthony 
of Rochester, N.Y., told what had been ac- 
compllehod ln various localities»

CONCESSION TO BRITISHERS

8S6SÎ TO-MCHT
and Rer Unrivalled 
Company, rreseating iFISKE 

• ee of the ,5S D’URBERVILLES
MAGDA

<0

DON CARLOS‘TALKS HOTLY. !iXlRequest.
-Devil’s latznd-Populzr pria»

8nd Opera House
MATINEES Week, Wed. and Sat.

»
OFILIPINOS OPENED FIREA. Palmer present*

With the Original CM* ana production
EUBEN

Another Engagement In Which 
California, Idaho and Utah 

Troops Took Part.
New York, Feb. 14.—A Manila apectol 

•ays: The ant urgents #t Parères, 10 mile# 
from Manila, surrendered on Wednesday, 
but toe place waa mot occupied by the Am
erican troops. Since their /surrender ’he 
Filipino# have flown flags of truce Indicat
ing their auhmlssloi), but this afternoon 
they opened fire upon some detached troops 
of the 1st California Infantry stationed 
nearly north of the town. The Californians 
replied wit h a hot fire, driv ing the re bole 
out of the town.

They moved to the south, where they 
made a. stand, and o n engagement followed, 
continuing until dark. Californien# 1m the 
mealtime were reinforced' by ccmpaMea from 
the 1st Washington and 1st Idaho In fan. 
try end Utah Light Artillery. The former 
Spanish river gunboat Laguna de Bay la 
now cm her way to «hell the enemy’s rear.

It is » up posted the insurgents, 
ated the town upon it* surrender, have 
been secretly gathering at Patetres under 
cover of flags' of truce for several days 
with the object of making the attack which 
they made this afternoon.

MAN
8by Mr. 

ext week—WAY DOWN EAST. Railroads Still Tied Up.

THEATRE.
«RailwayFor Construction of n

From Han-Kaa to Canton.eek Feb. 13 -Matines. Belly, 
ummlngs Stock Company 

-IN- « HiLondon, Feb, 15.—The Times says tola 
morning ; "We understand that BLr Claude 
Macdonald, British Minister at Pekin, has 
obtained a concession for a British syndi
cate to construct a r.illwmy from Hankau 
to Canton, along the coast. ■

%Rest Comedy ofD PICKLES
to do bat laugh. Priées never ebaag.

- FRENCH ARMY IS FORMIDABLE. LOCAL TOPICS.Away Down in Texas.
Dallas, Texas., Feb. 14.—Reports from 

all over Toxua are that tire blizzard of 
Saturday n.nd Sunday w-ao the most severe 
in the history of the state. Los* of cattle 
In the Indian territory and on the Pan
handle rangea will likely be very large, 

... „ I though accunaite figures are mot yeit fonh-
dent of The Time# says : “In the course , coming.
of the Budget Committee's discussion of
the Military Bill, General Von G oesier, Min- 9.h>TP!!'lt.
, . - . . » Washington, ieb. 44*—To-night the city
l»ter for War, gnvc ronfldentinl Informa- < |g makijig a pretence tMxward» iiwmmJjigr It» 
tldn regarding the condition of the French iwirmal conditions, though eeveral day» will 
army, which, he e»M, hud mode real pro- elapse before toualnetw cun be conducted 
green, and was now quite on the same level wi'.h -regularity -and system. The temper
as the Germany army. This Information attire has moderated considerably with pro
mpt have been important, for Herr Mu d- spec-ts of a further rlee in the thermometer 
1er (Centrist Deputy for Fulda), one of I to-morrow. By din* <xf great effortana 
the leading Clerical», are id, <f he had known the eniplojmeat of every 
It before, ho would have voted tor the in- od b'jnaelf ^ beared
crease of art'Jlerv ” and toe street car companies have oieareacrease or artiiery. pearageway# along the streets and the rail

road tracks, and by to-morrow U 1. ex- 
pectetl the principal Unes again wOl be m 
operation. On /those propelled bv borae- 
noaver almost a week will be oeeeswTy to 
clear the tracks so that the cars cam run 
regularly. With the exception of rente 
lnconwquentlal local traffic not a train has 
reached the city ou the tnree principal rail
road# to-day. Passengers who were fortu
nate enough to get In tell remarkable riortos 

snowdrifts and the exten-t of the

8SAUER. Fine briars to cases reduced to 50c each, 
regular price $1. Alive BoMard.

Wtltlam Lcaak and Albert Martin have 
been a/warded medal» for bravery 
log George Yarwood from drowning 
Bay on Jan. 31, 1869.

A Batburst-etreet car Jumped the switch 
nt Spadtoa-avenue and King-street yester
day at 12.30 p-m. and blocked traffic for 
Jut If an hour.

Mm Phi'lp Bail of Kingston, who died 
on Sunday ln her 80th year, woo the mother 
of Robert Fanons and Samuel Ball of this 
dty.

There will be a /Short dally service at the 
Church of the Redeemer from 5 to 5.30 
each afternoon fexcept Sunday), beginning 
with today (Ash Wedne day) and ending 
on Baster ere. ' .

The police were notified yesterday bv 
Richard Ford of 821 Euclld-avenue that 
thieves entered his house at 2 Surrey-place, 
which Is under repair, and stole a quantity 
of brass and door fixings.

At the Roealn: John Charlton and Mise 
Charlton. Chicago; E. F. Seagram, Water
loo: H. Corby. M. P.. Belleville; Quran'» 
Hockey Club, Kingston; Alfred 8. Ball, 
Woodstock; H. Y. Teefer. Oolllngwood.

kfast t* given away to all the 
e Solvation Army Men's Bhel- 
ednesday. Persons wishing to 

contribute food or cash towards the same 
will kindly send to 261 Victor la-street or 
telephone 761.

Amriger I. Hubbard, lote mamagfr of the 
London Gunra/iitee end Accident Oo^ died 
last November» He had bU Wfe insured
s.rS', ’ss.1 xsfxsrz 
SXATFS? SüWÆ'LS;
tale.

In reeponae to toe call of the chairman 
of the North Toronto Liberal Club Commit
tee. appointed for too purpose of *n Inter- 
dub conference, the reDresen/tatives af the Liberal Club* of the city wflj 
(Wednesday) at 8 o’clock, at the room* of 
th# Yormg Men/. Liberal Club, 2Vi Boat 
Queen-alreet.

Canadians Beaten nt Racquets.
New York, Feb. 14,-Tbe second day a 

play In the raquet tournament, which Is 
being held at the Racquet and Tenn's Cub 
to thia city, was productive of reme «çeb 
lent racquets. The feature of the day- was 
the defeat of the champion, F. F. Rol/and 
of aiontreel. by Clarence,H. Maokay, who 
outplayed the champion In three straight 
games! Four of the flve Canad ans entetvd 
have fallen by the warslde, Rolland, Mere
dith. Gilmore and MUler. Bbaw and llun- 
newell. the Boston representative» unylng 
won toelr respective matches, are stil.to 
the game, while Hoyt, Mackay and Pato», 
the survivors of the quintet representing 
the home club, make up the half dozen con- 
testant», who will tight out the •jn' to'î 
to-morrow end Thursday. The draw for 
tomorrow call» for Shaw and Hoyt to ry 
conclusions to the first match, and M'fTler 
and Markay win meetto toe «econdmatch. 
The winner of the first-named contest w I 
meet 1’aton, the borne player, In the open 
ing match of Thursday, a?dmtbe. *5the McTler-Mackay game krill be pitted 
against Hunnewell of Boston to the last of 
the aeml-ftnals on Thursday,

Manager Pete Lehman has signed a third 
baseman named Franks, who formerly play
ed with the Colombo», O., teem. Frank» 
Is said to be a good alt-round player-—Lon
don News.

GONE TO THE BOTTOM.

Steamer State of Texas Sank—Crew 
Suffered Terribly.

Norfolk Vs., Feb. 14.—The Merchant# A 
Miners’ Transptortatlon Company’s steamer 
State pf Thxss, from Baltimore to Savan
nah, went down Saturday night last to 18 
feet of water to Cheaaspeake Bay. All her 
passengers and crew were taken off by a 
tug ilnn brought to thle city. Their suffer
ings werd terrible.

Mnller Would Have Voted to In
crease German Artillery It 

He Had Known It. to sav
in theappear at the London. Feb. 15.—The BerPn correspon-mm CHIB CONCERT who evacu-

8.ssey Hall, March 2nd.

n. Subscribers rosy enter naans 
j members and et music store», 
i-$1.00, 75c end 50c. 8TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.

A Rat Eats Canaries.
Brantford Expositor: Murder was com

mitted on Sunday night at '3. M. Thom
son's establishment on Ool borne-street. 
The victims were four thoroughbred Scotch 
fancy canaries, worth $5 apiece. The mur
derer was a rat. which overcame all ob
stacles In the way of cages, etc., and de
voured the birds at this leisure. Chief 
Vaughan, who is a well-known canary 
breeder, has the case to hand. and. If the 
destructive rodent Is captured, he will have 
a speedy death. The rat gnawed through 
toe wood frame of the cage and took oat 
a couple of wires, which allowed It to reach 
two of the bird*. The cage was a double 
affair, and the rat proceeded to make Its 
wav Into the other side, where two more 
birds were devoured. The cold weather and 
absence of other food seetps to have made 
rats ravenoua _____________

A $500,000 Fire In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 14—A fire causing 

a lose of half a million dollars started mys
teriously to the bat manufactory of Kctban, 
Felthelmer A Company, 106 West Third- 
street, to-day and communicated to the 
clothing house of H. A. Zlnshelmer & Com
pany 104 West Third. Hanford, Varner & 
Htorr's valuable stock of clothing and ma
terial was practically ruined. The fire 
found Its way Into the rear of the buildings 
fronting on Race-street, occupied by 8. 1. 
Weller & Company, Louie Wald & Company 
and Rlne & Meins, all clothiers, and caus
ing considerable loss, though It was checked 
before the buildings were destroyed.

Hon. J. I. Tarte will apeak at CUnton on 
Friday. The Slater Shoe 8EDUCATION. report that M. Manu, Procureur-Geo- 

[ the Court of Cassation in Parts, bas
The

eral of 
resigned. Is untrue.

A provincial school of instruction for In
fantry officers at Preeoott, Ont., will open 
to-day.

New York had sunshine yesterday for the 
first time rince FVIday. Burinera Is being 
resumed, also railway traffic.

& Harrison Business i<fADAMS POISONING CASE.SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ige and College-streets. Cours» 

i practical and up-to-date. Individu- 
ictlon, day and evening. Enter 
/formation free. til

i

»Three Witnesses So Far Examined 
—The ?rtm Is Expected to Last , 

About a Month.
New York, Fetb. 14.—The inquest into the 

cause of the death of Mrs. Kate J. Adams, 
who died on Dec. 28, from the effects Of 
pol«on received through the mails by Harry 
Cornish, at toe Knickerbocker Athletic 
Club, was resumed to-day after a three 
days' recess. Three p'ltnesses have thus 
far been called. Roland B. MoHneux, Harry 
Cornish and Joseph Moore. The examina
tion of Mollneux was cnneluded to-day. and 
with the 45 or more witnesses yet to <bo 
called, the Inquest Is likely to continue for 
the best part of a month.

FEARS FOR THE GASPESIA.

Niagara district peach growers are enx- 
lon« about their orchards Jn view of too 
hard frost* lately.

Kingston Board of Health 1» preparing 
for an epidemic of smallpox, and the old 
military hospital has been asked for to 
bous» patients to.

Hon. William I’aterren left Ottawa yes
terday for Belleville, and will proceed to 
we*t Huron, where he win remain till

, A free brep 
lodgers of tk 
ter every W

HERO IN CHICAGO. of the fitorai along tile route.i
People In a Greet Warehouse 
n Rein* Burned to Death 

—Heavy Loss.
», Feb, 14.—Frozen water pings 
d the fire department getting « 
m flames that broke oat in the eev- 
- brick warehouse at 10 to 24 Whs* | 
.reet, < and resulted in great dam
ping to the heroic efforts of Eiddls 
d office boy, several people were 
om being burned to death. The 
ad the alarm from floor to floor, 
until he saw that everyone had 

md bis escape did he leave tho 
*. The building was owned by the 
turirs’ A- Merchant»’ Warehouse 

and much of Its space was rent- 
cycle firms, who will lose heavily, 
image to toe building and oonetet* 
tied at «250,000. Later It was re- 
ve or rix peiwons bud perished.

FOURTEEN MEN STILL MISSING.
1 Seven Men From the Steamer Law- 

Rescued by a Pilot Boat 
After Mach Suffering.

Savannah. Ga„ Feb. .14.-One of toe three 
missing boats belonging to the steamship 
WIKlnm Lawrence,wrecked near Port Royal 
Bar, South Oaroilna, on Sunday night last, 
was picked up by a pilot boat Monday 

men In the boat had

■ h.
after polllnre day.

A report 
Pekin tout 
Japan to take the life of the Emperor of 
Japan. Great excitement was caused by 
the rumor, and a thorough Investigation 
hue been ordered.

The White filar steamer Germanic, which 
went down at her pier to New York harbor 
Monday night, owing to the weight of 'ce 
upon her, le lying easy on the bottom, and 
It Is thought will be raised without having 
euwfalnod any damage.

Advices received from Samoa under date 
of Feb. 8, report that anarchy and rebel
lion still prevail there. The provisional 
Government prowled» to Interfering with 
the British subjects, and also with servants 
of British residents.

Mr. B. Musselmnn. a teamster, while un
loading a barrel of oil at D. Hetroer's furni
ture factory to Berlin yesterday, sustained 
severe scalp pounds by the barrel falling 
on htm. It required a dozen stitches to 
fix him up. He Is now doing nicely.

rente What is a common miracle in Ireland ? 
Wraking the dead.

bu» reached official circle» at 
an a-saaettln wa« decpaJched to

Li
THE LAST INCH

Will the Canadian Liner Be Able to 
Escape From the lee t

St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 14.—Captain De
laney, commander of the steamer Bruce, a 
powerful Iceboat, which runs on the winter 
mall service between Newfoundland and 
I'npc Breton Island, believes that there Is 
no doubt the Canadian Liner Gaopesla Is In 
a dangerous predicament In the Gulf of Bt. 
Lawrence, owing to her not being fortified 
to contend with Ice floes. He believes she 
may remain frozen there for weeks, unless 
the winds change, loosen the floe and so 
enable her to escape.

morning. The seven
. terrible experience, and toetr condi

tion when rescued was. pitiable. Aft.,r 
striving In vain to reach land, they on Sun- 
dav night located 'the sea buoy off the ba., 
made fast to It, and remained there until 
the pilot boat found them. The other boats 
will. 14 men are toll I missing. Tugs will 
Jo in search of them. The Lawrence Is a

is quite as good as the first one 
in the

had a

I EL PADRE CIGARThe Street Car Gnestlon.
Editor World: Hundreds of people come 

from below King-street at certain hours to 
the congested corner for ear». Why not 
have extra cars on Front-street, leaving 
east and west of Yonge-street 1 Through 
cars going east of George-*treet on King, 
through ear* went on King. Bathurst, de., 
via York, until a tine could be laid on some 
street between Bathurst and York. Queen, 
street could be relieved In the same way.

total1 lose. •MThe same high quality of tobacco is 
used all through.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . .

The Fear of Landslide».
Zurich Feb. 14.—A number of landslides 

are reported from Alrolo, where the real- 
drats Gave been to a state of terror ever 
store a niece of Basso Rosso Mountain 
mnltshed the Hotel Alrolo, Dec. 28, killing 
<£?,r nerson* All the school houses within îeiuVof a possible landslip from the peak fbofe hare C closed, and «he Mate conn- 
ell has ordered the vacation of all bouses 
near

DENTURES COME FIRST.
SETTLED OUT OF COURT. de-

lortant Decision by Justice* 
>dflth, Rowe and MacMahon 
re Farmer»’ Loan Co.
hurtlcc Meredith anti, Justices Rom 
MtthjcKT'îi.ive given judgment In re 

Loa.iL a mli SuWng» GotdPffry, de* 
holders’ ttnd deposit ore' cases—on 
ill of the debenzture holders from ■the 
of. ,t he Mash-T-ln-Ord'bitiry. 

verses the maeter’* ruling and holds 
d/r-benit-ure# of the defunct cotn- 
<*ntlii«I to be paid in priority to

rn t* of tho depoetitors and oChe» 
This is a nywt Important ra*e 

'-lenders of all eJa«w>.s and will be 
ea to the Court of AppeaL

S. Davis & SonsCase of Iosorancc Arlslnsr Oat of 
the Late War In Caba.

DEATH ROLL.Flamber» Work Overtime.
Ttwo /Plumbers. In thaiwlng out some faster 

nine* nt Williamson & Company’s book 
store. 262 Yonge-street, accidentally set 
Are to the premises nt 1.30 o’clock th.s 
morning. A telephone message was sent to 
the central fire station and the firemen re
sponded. Five dollars will cover the damage 
done.

Mr. Emery Houghton of Fort Oolborne 
died very suddenly on Monday. Deceased 
was In Ills 861b year.

David Goiter AlUw.n, eu oM and respect
ed rééditent of Nnpancc. dropped dead from 
bis chair on Mo/udmy evening. He wns 78 
l^eare old.

Mr. John Folk, landlord of the Arlington 
Hotel. Tnvlstock, Is dead. Mr. Folk was 
a German, a eapaote t-uguis,, ,i -
eated man and respected by all who knew 
him.

Loudon, Feb. 14.—The salt brought by 
the owners of the British steamer Ros- 
1 ormel to recover $00,COO of ocean marine 
Insurance carried by the steamer at the 
time she was captured 'by the U.8. auxil
iary cruiser /8t. Paul, a* she was trying to 
enter t-he harbor of Santiago de C-ubtt, tvllb 

of Admiral

the danger line.
Largest Cigar Manufacturer» In Canada»Carolines and Lailrones.

London Feb. 14.—According to the Ma
drid correspondent of The Dally Mall, the 
question of selling the Caroline* and the 
La drones to still undecided, because no 
power h-t* yet made a definite offer and 
P Idea of abandoning them nltogetber 

be considered It no offer Is fortbeom-

Cervera,c-stl for toe fleet 
which nt the time was ‘'bottled” to that 
harbor by R-ar Admiral Sampson, has been 
settled ont of court. The terms of settle
ment have not been divulged.

The Twenty-Six Fishermen Drowned.
London, Feb. 14.—A despatch from Brest 

aay* that many fishing boats and coasters 
have been lost along that section of the 
French coast, and that 26 fishermen oe- 
longlng to Aufdlerne. to Fin 1st erre, on the 
Bay of Aude, have been drowned.

COAL & WOODthe
may
tog.

The Very éestTHE BRITISH PACIFIC CABLE. PERSONAL.Austrian Painter Dead.
Cracow Austria, Feb. 14.—Julius Koseafc, 

rerncnlred is the greatest Austrian painter 
In water-colors, died to-day age
74 He was es;>eclnllv fotmed 'or ms Stodlc# J horses and Ms spirited battle 
scenes.

Major A. G. Henderson of the 34th Bat
talion was in town yesterday.

Editor J. H. O'Hlgglns of The fienttoei- 
Rcvlew, Woodstock, I# In town for e day.

Miss Muriel Evans of Montreal Is visiting 
her qonsine, toe Misses Bethime of College- 
street.

No Decision Reached A boot It by 
the Imperial Government.

Ix.ndon, Feb. 14.—The Right Hon. Joseph 
f'lnimherlato, Heeretary of State for 
Goifinies, announced to the Hon«e of Com
mons to-day that no decision bad been ar
rived at by the Ministry regarding the pio- 
1-osed J’adflc fable.

Ottawa Newsboys ln Lack.
Ottawa. Feb. 14.—The Ottawa newsboy* 

will be weM clad ln a few days. The W. 
C. T. U. are getting ready a suit of 
clothes for each deserving boy.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KINO STREET W.
409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET,
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1362 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
416 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (Beat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE IFoot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
B. CROSSING). 346

i«1 street Church “The Saloon as • 
Ustltution'’ wild be* discussed to-

tnv new

Shah’s Son to Stndy Art.
jsrJOf ™î/îs*^“, ssg 
;,r„S" BlSfC ™ M.M’vSS»!
where lie will devote himself to the study 
of Italian art. ___ .

I#.Stock Yard for Ottawa.
Ottawa. Feb. 14.—It Is proposed to es

tablish a stock yard here for the purchase 
and sale of cattle and all kinds of live stock.

A Burning 
Question)

Where to get the beat coal, 
that which will burn well and 
last lonir. Those who desire 
to have that question

' •

Too Much of a Good Thin*.
Woodstock Express: Rev. Dr. McMullen 

of Knox Church and Rev. Dr. Mtv-kuy of 
Clmimcra’ rthim-h exchanged pn'pit* last 
night. In the morning Dr. Mackay preach
ed from the word* : "Wilt thou be made 
whole?” found lu the lari portico of John 
T., 6. The same congregation smiled s# 
Rev. Dr. McMullen announced toe same 
words as the subject of h s discourse when 
be began bis sermon to the church lest 
night. _________

ORGAN-GRINDING KARL
sting tito digestive organs to pet# 
lr work, promptly, we can hasten 
Ion. of fo*id ensure the provision 
supply of fresh, rich, nourlsblng 

I so krep mil the organs In perfect 
ml Hue lx*ly In i/erfcct strength. 
D.vsim pria Ta Mets are the berir, 

able and most tborough digestive 
r tvn.
;gps/t the food without the aid of 

They ensttre the formation 
supply of new, rich and noiril*-

rgajj thus receives all the nourish- 
reqhires! and to fully capable pf 
rouglily all toe work ttiat falls to

Has Offers of Money From Massa
chusetts. Montreal and 

Elsewhere.
»

sCanadian Society Bnnqoet.
New York. Feb. 15.-». Yntemlnc'- Dsr 

«as celebrated by the Canadian Club of 
York bv a reception to-u^nt <“ 

Hotel MajeFf k-. The guests wrae received 
bv Dr. Wolfred Nelson. Mr#. a"d
Miss Electa Nelson. There were about 100 
guests present, each of whom u«s Provl'‘, 
Ml Willi a silk badge, bearing the coat of 
arms of the society.

The blood is made pure and the 
eystem kept clear of Impurities by 
the daily use of

London. Fob. 14. — William Tumour 
Thomas FoulefL the organ-grinding claim
ant -to the Eatidom of 1’oulett, sa.v# that - 
has received offers of money with wh eh 
to further I to (Halm, from a gentleman m 
ll.itsachiLsetts. 'Ue also assert# that other 
offers of a like cWt ranter have come to it - nt 
from Mqmtreal a*l ehsewhere In America.

Solved A

Abbey’s
Effervescent

Salt,

should place their order* at 
once with

Burned.A Schoolhonse
Erobro, Ont., Feb.'14.-The school house 

at Cody's Corners, a brick building, 
burned last night. It Is sitp/posed th 
started to the woodshed, where about 15 
cords of wood were stored. The building 
wae well Insured.

mWe
was

e fire The Standard 
Fuel Co.

Goodman—Wellman.
wns'*manled W-}gg 
Benjamin Goodman o/ 1<X> Kdward-street.
The bride wns attended _hy^rs‘ JR^kner 
Rock nor while Messrs». J. ®^d C. Boekner 
supported the groom. A supper and dance 
followed the happy ceremony.

Death of. Mr*. D. W. Ross.
Windsor, Feb. 14,-M.r*. D. W. Rees, a 

well-known resident, 1# dead.
•bout 65 year» of nge, and leaves the fol
lowing family f' Albert of Minnesota, t)ll* 
vet*I Mown»t of W’nlktuwllle, Victor of The 
Uldbe staff of Toronto, Rev. Hoi>e of Mhi- 
nosotn : Mrs. Hamilton, wife- of Mr. F. 
Hamilton </f Tfrc Globe staff of Toronto; 
I.ottlo, umna.rrH'il, at home. The romains 
will he taken to Kiubro, Ont., for ln tonnent 
lu tin.- cemetery there on Thursday.

S]•H#She wns
Hyppejvsla Tablets thus keep tha •New ELUS ROGERS C0,i* rfevt health and Ktrvnigth. 
thy itisNUfs «re fonn<vI juet ** 
* iihf* wear u ml tmr o( tih-e system 
t the old owes, and every wee* 
rouig;hened u^slndt t he attack» of

Limited. 

Head Office-90 King St. E-
TF.L8-W3 and IMS.

O’Donnell and Goalette Draw.
^ Memphis. Fclb. 14.—Billy O’Donnell of 
Memnhto and Kid Goalette of Rochester 
fought u 20-round draw at the Auditorium 
this afternoon. The bout wns a clean-cut 
affair front start to finish, with good work 
on both tide*.

an English preparation. Sold by all 
druggists at 60 cents a large bottle. 
Trial size si cents. THE

UNITED867
Gallagher la to first-class cond’- 

his match at Hamilton next Tues-Den ny 
tlon for 
day night.

wild by "H 3UyjAfx-psin Tablets are _ 
at fifty eents a hox. six box*» / }

M*nt. on n*oeIpt <vf nrlee, by 
LtUclne Co., Limited, Toronto. • I
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like whet is placed on the indiviftaal
CillMlh

'll)ere is only one thing to be done 
by the municipalities, whether of the 
ccur.try or of the town, end -that is to 
stand together and protect the people as 
against the corporation» and all their 
insidious attempts to fortify themselves 
by means Of legislation go* from the 
representatives of the people and against 
the interests of the people themselves.
And if the responsibility of the members 
Is important 61 this direction, much more 

is it of the GtovetomeiLt, and it is 
tiie especial duty of the Attorney-General 
as guardian of the municipal law and 

' institutions of ifhis country to protect 
the people in every one of their rights, 
end to restrain these men and com
panies where they seek to be too eg- yictotie, B.C., Feb. 14.—Many stories 
gteesive. The great thing to be kept in a(jventUre are connected with the
mind in all this is that the hands of the of g«,Hng since it began many
municipalities ought to remain tree, snd afp eg0| bnt mne i, more romantic 
that in no way should the puMk aow w Btrang’e that which has just
troi of public highways be alienated. wjn<, to JjgM in a letter received from

whbjat prospects. California by a local seating man. Seven
During the first six months of 1808, years ago the sealing schoner Aine . 

the United Kingdom imported about W Alger, theû sailing under the American 
million bushels of wheat This season flag in command of Captain Jon»,
80 million bushels should be sufficient, turned from a sealing muse to tne •»
In the same months In 1898, France im- pan coast and «he Komanderotoki and 
ported about 40 million bushels. For Atta Islands, and reported that tnre 
the same months this season, Franco of her crew had been drowned, these 
should not require any imports. In the were Frank Baeeford, Albert Donaldson 
same months in 1899, Italy Imported and another whose name cannot now 
24 million bushels; this season IB million learned. Since then the trio have neon
may be sufficient. In the six months last $ey^ad ”nte^dd thTralley of the 

year, Germany, Belgium and Holland Im- gj^dow. 
ported about 51 million bushels; thiasea- Prisoners of the Caar.
son may probably import the same. Last Relatives of Baesford, who livei n

all *1» imruvr+w «alerte* itf Su'isim, California, have, however, just 
year, all the importing countries of K(xiyei lnformetion which goes to show
Europe purchased during the last six t]iat the hunters were not drowned 
months of the crop year about 222 mid- as was thought, but are alive and 
lion bushels wheat, or about 12 million languishing as prisoners dt the Czar to
bushels more than in the first six months S^Uâtl Alg^'in January, 1892. He 
of the season. This year, with much wa8 a crack shot, and was ccnisdderred 
smaller requirements for the 'Untied one of (the beet hunters on the rewei.

Kia.a™, f„««, iui,
Austria, 160 to 170 million bushels will lwut, ^ tx-gan sealing. Biuseford and 
likely be sufficient to meet all the re- Donaldson, together with a boat steerer, 
qui remeats of Europe, and is probably as occupied one of the boats. After hunt 
large a quantity ne can be readily dis, "rrtntroed to the
posed of if there should be a fair pro- g^oner, A returning booÿ heard gun- 
mise of an average wheat crop of the shot sounds from it—-they wore unable 
world. To meet this, the Untied States to see it ns night had fallen. It failed 

, _ . „ , «.fa» return to tire vessel that night, aland Canada can easily supply one hun- rockete were fired at intervals
dred million bushels; Southeastern to gjve the last men the schooner’s 
Europe might possibly supply the whole bearing. Next day a search was begUn, 
of the remainder but with the glaring X^wîîl^tt^î^V^^t^y-the 
discrepancy whldx has been found be- fonrth ,the huntera had been miss- 
tween official estimate of the Russian ing—a typhoon was encountered, and 
wheat crop and the actual exports from Contain Jones, wurmisdug that the sellers 
that country during past six months, it in tile 8torm’ »Je *em

is impossible to calculate the extent of 
future exportât Falling supply from 
Russia and the Danubien principalities,
Europe has the crops of Argentine, Chill,
India and Austria to make good any de
ficiency. Barring serious injury to thd 
growing winter wheat crops, there is 
abundance of wheat to meet all re
quirements. ;

Early after harvest, when all the lead
ing authorities were agreed as to the 
unprecedentedly large world’s wheat 
ci op of 1898, and were In close agree
ments as to the wheat crops of the Im
porting countries of Europe, The World 
ei pressed the opinion that these coun- 
trlee would only require to import about 
360 million bushels during the current 
crop year, and that the crops of the ex
porting countries (irrespective of South 
America, India and Australia) could 
supply all that was required. We ven
tured the advice that Canadian farmers 
should accept the situation and deliver 
their wheat as freely as their other 
farm duties would permit. It is to be 
regretted that a very large proportion 
of the crop has been withheld from mar
ket, a®, independent of the slender pros
pect of better prices, lapger early de
liveries would have considerably stimu
lated commercial and manufacturing 
prosperity.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

No. S3 rONOa-STBlHT. Toronto.-**T. EATON C°-„,* « CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”
Wm. Croft & Sons, Yonge-Streetj Get 

One Thousand Pounds Off 
Five Acres.
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Sealers, Thought to Have Been 

Drowned From the Allie I. Al
ger Have Been Found

B
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It is ad 
ing in hoi
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Attractive Furniture Prices for Thursday. REMOVAL OP THE CANADA LIFE.
At the annual meeting of the Canada 

Life Assurance Company, held yesterday 
in Hamilton, it was decided to remove 
the headquarters of the institution to 
Toronto. The principal reason in favor 
of the change of location to the fact 
that Toronto, being the financial centré 
of the province, offer*“far more and far 
better securities for the investment of 
the company’s funds than any city the 
size of Hamilton can possibly afford 
The Investment of over twenty million 
dollars, which is the amount the Canada 
Lifo has to look after, is one of the 
most responsible duties which the officer* 
of the company are charged with. It 
has long been felt that the company 
was more or lew handicapped by having 

’its headquarters at a distance from the 
financial centre of the province. TV> get 
more doeeiy in touch with the big in
vestment® available in Toronto is the 
principal reason in flavor of making this 
city the headquarter* of the Canada 
Life. At the same time Toronto will 
be a more convenient contre for trans-’ 
acting the ordinary insurance business of 
the company. Ten people from the pro
vince Visit Toronto to one who visits 
Hi. mil ton. In this way policy holders 
will be in closer touch, with the ootn- 
prny if the headquarters are located 
here. We can understand the opposition 
tint was raised to the removal by the 
Hamilton people. They naturally feel 
sore at losing such an old-time institu
tion as the Canada Life is. But the 
Canada Life wifi prosper better here 
than at Hamilton, and as the 
policy holders and shareholder* are 
benefited in proportion to the 
earring capacity of the company's 
awets, there will be little objection 
raised to the removal by the thousands 
of people throughout the country who 
(ire directly interested to the company’s 
financial advancement.

Hundreds of families have learned to appreciate the advantages of buying 
Furniture here this month, while many others are finding out every day—more 
this year than ever before^ Our ability to sell dependable Furniture at the small
est prices never was so forcibly demonstrated as now. That applies to everything 
you may think of in the Furniture line. Put us to the test by the way we are 
selling Bedroom Furniture. For example, these four Bedroom Suites for Thursday:

13 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, hand carved and 
polished, shaped tops, 24x30 inch shaped British 
bevel plate mirror, bedstead 52 inches wide, 
large combination washstand, _ _ _ 
regular price $25.00. Thursday.. I y #^0

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, cheval shaped bureau, 
hand carved and polished, 18x40 inch bevel 
plate mirror, fancy shaped tops, combination 
washstand, the bedstead 52 inches wide, extra 
heavy top, regular price $25.00,
Thursday......................................

k.r
CAN TOBACCO BE RAISED IN YORK?AFTER A LAPSE OF SEVEN YEARS.

BO
4-

deed Mr. Craft Thinks the Soil I» Sali, 
able and That Money 

Can Be Made,

Up hr a Haeeinn Gun
boat and Are Now Prleon- 

éri of the Cwir#

Were PI

Mi
18 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish, a 

three-drawer bureau, with 18x20 inch bevel plate 
mirror, nicely carved, complete with a woven 
wire spring and mixed mattress (wool both sides), 
regular price $13.75. Thursday

While tobacco hae been succeiwfally 
grown in Essex County for several 
years, there is but little known of the 
crop in other districts.

Last season, however, an experiment 
was made in this district with .the result" 
that the possibility of a thriving to
bacco industry in end about Toronto is 
practically assured.

William Croft & Sons own a piece of 
land, with a southern aspect, at the 
carter of Egiinton-aveirue and Yonge- 
street, Last spring, wishing to see what 
the possibilities for raising tobacco in 
this district were, they set out the young 
plants as soon as danger of frost was 
over, in "a plot containing between three 
and five acres.

The plants grew well from the start 
and matured perfectly. One thousanl 
pounds of pur* leaf were (harvested.

The Essex planters were given nine 
cents per pound by the English end ten 
cents by the American buyers for iaet 
year's crop. Taking the lowest bid and 
supposing that tile plot contained fully 
five acres, the crop if sold would realize 
$18 per acre. •

Mr. Croft, however, Is confident that 
with proper tilling of the ground) the 
yield per acre could be doubled.

There are thousands of acres of just 
such land lying about Toronto. In fact,, 
the whole district south of .«he ridges, 
between Markham and Hamilton, is just 
as well adopted for tobacco-growing as 
Mr. Croft's property. This whole dis
trict, moreover, is entirely unsuited for 
growing cereals; in fact, ns far as culti
vation goes, it is practically waste land.

Another important foot to connection 
with this matter is that a large tobacco 
manufacturer is ready to establish a cur
ing and manufacturing plant to Toronto 
as soon ns there is sufficient t banco 
grown here to warrant the atop.

- Mr. Croft, who is curing last year’s 
crop, says there is not the slightest 
doubt that tobacco can be gr 
cessfully in this district. He

10.00at
11 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish, three- 

drawer bureau, with 22x28 inch shaped British 
bevel plate mirror, combination washstand, woven 
wire spring and mixed mattress, _ —, 
regular price $20.00. Special at. 1^*00

This Furniture Sale is more than a mere local event. Its interest extends to all

To Pi
E

19-95

NO KICK FIparts of Canada. No matter where you may live send your order to us by mail 
and we’H guarantee to fill it to vour satisfaction or money will be refunded.

It Looks as 
Legal

An Eight Dollar Jacket for $3.98,Dress Goods, This store affords 
many golden op
portunities to buy 

good Dress Stuffs for a mere frac
tion of their original prices. On 
every side yen may see where re
ductions have been made in order 
to clear the path for new arrivals in 
Spring fabrics’ We tell you of five 
for Thursday •—

Drees Goods for Thursday, 
go*yards 42-inch Silk and Wool Rich Nov

elty Dress Goods, in exquisite colorings, 
balance’«ff two good selling lines, re- 

750 yard. There-

450 yards 44-inch Fine Black Mohair Lus
tre, very bright silk finish, new goods 
just received, made to sell at 50c QC 
yard. Thursday special........... «OU

Bilks for Thursday.
400 yards n-inch Fancy French and Jap

anese Blouse Silks, in light shot effects, 
checks, figured and stripe, odd pieces 
ôf new spring silks, all pure silk,

■ regular 65c and 75c. Thursday QC
■ for.......  ................ ..........................OU

425 yards 20-inch Taffeta Glace Shot Silks
for blouses, trimmings 

' range of good shades, rustling kind and 
will not cut, pure silk, regular 75c Cfl
quality. Thursday for........ ........ iUU1

«2-inch Black Satin Menr Dress and 
Blouse Silks, a beautiful rich, bright 
finish, perfect black, extra heavy, all 
pure silk, regular $r,ee «quality. 
Thursday for

«*

Silks and 
Findings.

Having orchil 
a timetable «1 
at points of cl 
dl has now 11 
track-laying wl 
difficulty a* nil 
city llhe diver! 
ness districts, 
to provide a di 
and the north! 

■ the business hi 
tree. It Is all 
great anil arrow 
jected new me 

The sorclsl d 
met yesrerdiij 
Woods. Saurai ri 
latterly Don*so! 
scheme of a mi 
tween Queen ai 
llViT-etrce*. J 
A niter,on. St. I] 
Ditndes. watt n 
one which wod 
trlets. nnd alsd 
to enhance thl 
l’once-alreet.

The Ad 
After various 

finally evolved 
of * new line. 

Beginning at 
to run n new 
Bathurst, down! 
line to Adelaide

There is likely to be big selling in the Cloak Section on 
Thursday morning, and there’ll be good reasons for it, too. 
You know the’ policy of our Cloak Department is to sell all 
garments in their season. No matter what the sacrifice, none 
must be carried over. That’s our apology for this big reduc-

! \
f

,
i! 1; ft tion for Thursday morning :—

254 Ladies’ Fine Kersey Cloth Jackets, double-breasted style, with pear 
buttons, high collar, inlaid with silk velvet; -your choice of black, 
navy, fawn and brown colors, sizes 32 to 42 bust, Our £ -TO |"x Û 
regular price was $8. Thursday morning to clear at. O

m
HI
ill

r valueK?%
TrunksLadies’ A $1.25 skirt will be sold 

Skirts, on Thursday morning for
8IXTY-NINE CENTS.

It is made of a 
fine quality of 
cotton, and has 
a deep frill trim
med with fine 
torchon lace. 
Cheap ? Well 

’’ you’ll think so it 
y du take the 

trouble to reckon up the cost of ma 
terial, let alone the time and trouble 
for making.
-VVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVV

There mus 
be fully forty- 

five dozen of these Linen Tray and 
Tea Clothe. They come in four 
different sizes, viz :—

18 inches by ay in. 19 inches by 28 in.
20 inches by 30 in. 33 inches by 33 in.

They are the kind we generally sell 
at 50c and 60c apiece. It was a bit 
of good fortune for you when our 
buyer bought them cheap enough so 
as to sell them at

: Nearly every person 
and Bags, expects to do 
less travelling this year, and a good 
Trunk or Bag will be necessary. 
Because of the small prices we are 
asking you can well afford to an
ticipate your wants by buying a 
Trunk or Bag now •

THE MUNICIPALITIES MUST STAND 
TOGETHER.

There never was a time when the 
municipalities otf Ontario stood in each 
danger 01 monopolies as ithey do to-day, 
and it would be no more then prudent 
if they, ea a whole, found some way of 
organising to defend themselves against 
a common enemy. These monopolies 
are organized individually and collec
tively. They are so strong and have so 
much money at their command and so 
many newspapers ready to do their 
work, that they find no difficulty in tak
ing the municipalities one by one and 
tying them up with all kinds of entang
ling contracts. A* the present moment 
a determined and organized effort is to 
be made In the Ontario Legislature to 
strengthen the powers of the electric 
combinations, especially in the matter of 
running over the wagon roads of the 
province, end to ignore the right» of the 
people to having the roads remain in
tact as public highways. The munici
palities have a vital interest in resisting 
these encroachments; but the monopo les 
will be too much for them if 
they are not on their guard. 
The monopolists have a way of 
employing clever agents who swarm 
around the Legislature end button-hole 
private members, follow them to their 
hotels at night and say to them, when 
the interest Is a city railway, "What 
dv.es this concern the country en# the 
country members—you can afford to vote 
with us 7” But we beg to assure the 
ctuntry members that it will soon be 
their turn and that the monopolies will 
take every advantage of them later on. 
They will get possession of the high
ways of the country if they can, and 
they will tie them up to such a way 
that the municipalities will not be able 
to take any advantage of the new inven
tions that are coming. For instance, it 
is more than demonstrated now that ,1 
vehicle can be propelled by stored 
electricity or by stored compressed air, 
and in e few months both these things 
will be admitted to be a commercial suc
cess. When these two Inventions are 
put into practical use, any farmer can 
own his own vehicle, whether a buggy 
for conveying his family or a motor 
wagon for conveying hie products, and if 
.he has an old pair of rails put in his 
lane from the barn to his gate, he 
then run on rails from his barn to the 
city over the public highways in any 
weather and at any hour at the minimum 
of cost But these monopolies ere anxious 
to prevent him or any one else from hav
ing rafle on the public highway, that 
they alone shall have them, and that 
when the farmer wishes to use them he 
must pay the tolls they choose to exact. 
We advise the farmers to-day that the 
rails on the public highways should be 
the property of the municipality and of 
the people, and that they should take 
tolls from the trolley car companies or 
whoever else wishes to run them. The - 
thing, See to be reversed if the public 
are to be protected. We therefore im
press upon the members from the coun
try Who are ini the Legislature to 
keep tide in view and not to be led aside 
by thç agents of the monopolies who 
now beginning to swarm in the corridors.

Take another case, that of the taxa
tion of properties of big electric 
panics in the cities, such as wires, poles, 
consults and the tike. An effort will be 
made on the country members to In
duce them to accept the doctrine that 
they have no interest in these things, 
that it only concerns the people who 
live in cities, and that the cities 
trying to injure capital. Such is not 
the case. All that the cities ask is 
that the companies shall pay n fair 
amount of municipal taxation, and that 
a fair valuq be placed on their property

more or

ril* A
f

!i- 'S' ! own euc- 
will set

out another lot of plants in the spring.
*II

IWere Reported Drowned.
On her return from her cruise the 

Allie I. Alger reported them drowned, 
and so they were considered until about 
a month ago, when a gunner of the 
United States ship Olympia returned) to 
Suiem, his native town, and told the 
relatives of Bassford that Barney Fox, 
an American sailor, who is sailing on a 
Jf.prnese ship, had informed him while 
ho was in Yokohama, that Bassford and 
Donaldson were alive and, together with 
a number other Americans, were held 
at Petropauloveki on the pendmsula <f 
Kamskaitchu. Fox said that the last 
sealers had been picked up by 1 
gunboat, and as it is tile la 
Moscovite, while be guards with shot 
and shell, when you come by the Isles 
in the Smoky Seas, you must not take 
his seal," as Kipling puts it, they were 
tr.rdo prisoners and remain so.

The letter states that the relatives of 
Brwford, amongst whom is ex-As
sembly msn J. M. Bassford, will investi
gate die report, and if It be true action 
will be taken at once to secure the re
lease of the unfortunate men. They 
have already laid the matter before the 
Ilusian consul at San Francisco.

A Square Ca i- 
vas Covered 
Trunk, s'eel 
bound cor
ners, hard
wood elate, iron 
covered bottom 
with castors, 
good lock and 
spring clasps, 
deep tray and 
large covered 
hat boxes. A 
Most compact 
trunk for trav-

IIn the Surrogate Coart.
Probate of the will ef the life Hamah 

Avlward was applied for iu the StirroHute 
Ç urt -yesterday. An patate of *2778 Is 
divided among iher children.

Letters of udmlnl * ration were granted 
to the Ti-usts and Guarantee Company to 
administer the e-tate at Armlnger Ibbott 
Hubbard, who died ««estate on Nor. 20. 
1888. The estate is vajned at *5308.24, of 
which *5000 is in life Insurance.

Proceedings also took place to the es
tate of the late James Gallon. « Canadian 
who died In Italy on Nov, 13, 1807. The es- ' 
tnte to Ontario com 1sts of *4800.44 In se
curities to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company. The widow gets It all.

Pand linings, full /'V

i

! Following 
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sale, we wisl 
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„ being offered
Mantles
We offer dhole 

Misses’ Bli 
the depart 
ing $10 jn 
for $3.00, 1

Milliner)
Department ol 

and wing» 
- each at . 

And all untriil 
walking ,b^ 
in black
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lHaving chosen your Dress Stuffs 

from above offerings, you'll natur
ally think of Linings and Trimmings 
to complete your dress, skirt or 
waist. That’s why these little prices 
in Dress Findings for Thursday will 
be of special interest to you :—
36-Inch fast color Silesia Skirt Lining, in 

slate, fawn, brown and black, good 
heavy pure cloth, regular price 10c. C
Thursday...........................  «V

40 pieces.fine English Sateen for Dress 
— Linings ând Frills, In 40 different colors, 

fast colors and very bright finish, 31 
inches wide, regular price 15c yard. 11
Thursday......................................... 1 M

Brush fc Co.'s Rubber Tipped Dress Steels 
in all colors, sateen cover and best 
quality steel, regular price 5c set. C
Thursday 2 sets for......................... • v

** Leader," best quality Brush Skirt Bind
ings in black and all dress colors, pure 
wool and heavy brush edge, regu- A
lar price 6c yard. Thursday............. ....

40 only Black Jet Yokes and. Garnitures, 
In beautiful styles and finest quality jet, 
regular prices $1.50 and $2 each. "7C
Thursday choice for........................I V

Double Skirt Belting, best mohair quality, 
in black, grey and white, 1 inch wide, 
regular price 4c yard. Thursday C
2 yards for............................................ ...

Oilt and Silver Small Trimming Buttons, 
very superior quality, will not tarn
ish, regular price 15c dozen. Q

goo Bunches Embroidery 
a bunch, Rope and R 
wash colors, odd shades to clear, regu
lar price 4c a skein. Thursday 2
hunches for.................. ;................ .

gie pieces 35-inch Best Quality Cambric 
Skirt Lining, in all colors, including 
black, regular price 5c yard. k
Thursday............................................ ....

'Linen Tray 
And Tea Cloths.

■=.

a Russian 
w of the- M ellers. Four sizes

30-in. Trunk, our special price 3.60 
32-in. Trunk, our special price 3.78 

,34-iu. Trunk, our special price 4.00 
36-in. Trunk, our special price 4.33

1Ïiç I
Another Anglo-American Alliance.

Londlon. Feb. 14.—-The Times announces 
the marriage In .London, In April next, at 

*p Orowley. son of the late Mr. 
Vrossley, to Miss Frances Redfleld, 

daughter of the lato Mr. Redfleld of Al
bany. N.Y.

i Mr. Phil* 
Clement

Ia Deep Club Bag, made of solid leather 
and lined with linen, the japanned frame is 
fitted with brass lock and trimmings. 
Three sizes, viz.:—If

MR. J. DOHERTY.
ST. JOHN, N.B.,

14-in. Bag, our special price.. 3.80
16-in. Bag, our special price.. 3.76 
18-in. Bag, our special price.’. 8.00

For your own satisfaction look 
around and see what is asked for 
the same qualities. The more you 
do the more likely you’ll be to spend 
your money to the best advantage 
—by buying here.
w^wvwvwwvwvwwwvww

Cabinet In every respect this 
Clocks. Cabinet Clock Is equal to 
those we have been selling at $3.50 
and $3.75. But to make you better 
acquainted with our Clock Depart
ment we are willing to let these go 
at $2.65 each. Thursday morning 
you can buy them for that money : 
Eight-day Cabinet Clocks, in a polished 

oak case, guaranteed a perfect time
keeper and warranted to run eight days, 
hour and half-hour strike on cathedral 
gong. On sale Thursday

lift!
i •

THIRTY-THREE CENTS EACH. ONTARIO DENTAL SOCIETYm

atThey will be ready at this price on 
Thursday morning, when you can 
choose from new patterns in 
Fine Bleached Satin Damask Tray or 

Carving Cloths, tied fringe and fancy 
borders, all

Cambrl! Will Hold Its Annual Meetings To- 
Day and To-Morrow—A Prom

inent Chicagoan to Speak.
One of the most interesting items in 

connection with the two days’ session of 
the Ontario Dental Society, to-day and 
to-morrow, wtil be the lecture delivered 
by Dr. Calvin 8. Case of Chicago, on 
“Correcting Irregularities of the teeth 
and face.” Dr. Case is at present at 
the Queen’s, and it ia owing to the 
energy of the O.D.S. that he is brought 
to Canada. He has a large practice in 
Chicago, and is accorded the honor of 
first reducing to a science the art of 
changing the facial contour iln patients 
up to 25 years of age, which he pre
sorted for the first time at the Colum
bian Expositiooi In 1893.

In hie lecture to-day he will describe 
how he takes irregularities of facial ex
pression and contour, making homely ‘ 
people handsome. This can be(done with
out inconvenience or pain and in a com
paratively short time. To change tile 
expression of the mouth by operating on 
the structural bones takes two or three 
months. The nose may be raised or re
duced by means of operating on the 
brnes beneath the nose, allowing the 
patient to go about his ordinary duties.

Dr. Case is a professor of the Chicago 
Dental College. A synopsis of the lec
ture to be delivered to-day before the 
O.D.S. was given a.t 4 o’dock yester
day to the students of the Toronto Den
tal School.

Tells how Laxa-Liver Pills cured 
him of Dyspepsia an_d 

Constipation.
Our values i 
son are un 
sesses distinJ 
to produce a 
machinery f* 
the manufaq

fit
drawnwork corners and 
pure linen.-

Fine Plain Irish Linen Tray Cloths, hem
stitched, drawnwork corners and bor
ders, superior quality and finish.

Fine Bleached German Damask Tea 
Cloths, tied fringe and fancy openwork 
all around, guaranteed pure linen, fine 
satin finish.
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Men's Ulsters Ea'rlier in thé 
At $3.49 Each, season we found

PG it difficult to keep pace 
with the demand for 

ÆsivCl **lese Ulsters at $4.50 
and $5.95 each. Now 

\ we intend clearing 
9 out these two lines, 
ffi, and on Thursday 
I morning you 

pick from what’s left

Ninety per cent, of Canadians 'are 
suffering from either Dyspepsia or Con
stipation. Most of them are groping in 
the dark—searching for something to 
relieve and cure them.

Mr. John Doherty, 85 North Street,
8t. John, N.B., has found the remedy 
that enres every disease of the digestive 
tract.

It is Laxa-Liver Pills.
Here’s his opinion of thorn :
"I am pleased to speak of the gp-oat 

benefit I have received from Laxa-Liver 
Pills.

‘ * I was very much constipated and felt j 
great distress after eating.

“Laxa-Liver Pills regulated my stom
ach and restored my entire digestive 
system to healthy action.

“They work in a natural, yet effective 
way, and are free from any pain or grip
ing, and do not cause the least incon
venience.’’ . <

Anyone suffering from dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, wind on the stomach, bilious
ness, jaundice, liver torpor, sick head
ache, constipation, bad breath or coated 
tongue will find Laxa-Liver Pills the 
most effective remedy to cure any of 
these "complaints. Price 25 cents, all 
druggists.

I
A Startllnir Predicament.

London Weekly Telegraph: The Mayor 
of a northern provincial town recently gave 
a fancy dress ball, at which all of the elite 
of the town were present. One worthy 
alderman, jsJjo was rather stout, 
pair of tight breeches, and. In the course of 
one of the dances, he felt the seams glv- 
{?f. Wa.v. llastll.r seeking out his wife, he 
told her of his dilemms. and she. procuring 
a needle and thread, sought out an ante- 
room, where she thought they would be 
free from intrusion while- the breech was 
repaired. The worthy alckriniui had no 
sooner pulled off his breedhes than two 
ladle* came alome? the corridor with the In- 
•tention, as she supposed, of visiting: the 
same room. Mrs. Alderman looked round 
the room for- some place tn which to hide 
her breech Less spouse, and. opening the 
flrat door she came to, she «aid: "Quick 
John, go in here—there’s two ladles com- 
Ing. At the same time bushing him 
through, she closed and bolted the door 
a *° mee,t the intruders with a
smiling face, when a loud knocking occur
red on the other side of the door, and her 
husband fmctlonlir vriM: “Open the d 
Open It oulek! I’m In the ballroomZ”
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Men's
Furnishings, already made their 
acquaintance. If not, you’ll thank 
us for introducing you to such 
values as these :—

Perhaps you have
* can

S*mi-PorceIain A five-dollar bill 
Dinner Set oor!atwill make you

S3.49 EACH. Tthe owner of a fine Semi-Porcelain 
Dinner Set, that we formerly sold These Ulsters are made of— 
at $8.30. We consider it one of 
the best dinnerware snaps we have

Men’s and Boys’ 
Unlaundried White 
Shirts, open back, 
reinforced front, 
linen bosom and 
cuff* or bands, 
sizes iz to QQ 
17^. Special »Zv 

Men’s 4-ply Cuffs, 
double end link 1} shape, one round

Heavy All-wool Frieze, in brown, dark 
fawn and Oxford grey shades ; the 
length is 32 inches ; all of them are 
double-breasted and have high storm 
collars and slash pockets ; they are 
lined with a heavy tweed cloth j the 
sizes are 36 to 44 chest : our regular 
prices were $4.50 and $5.95. 
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A Ten Cent Fine Bleached 
Cotton for 8c. English and Cana
dian Cottons, 36 inches wide. A 
soft finished fabric, in medium and 
heavy qualities. We’ve always sold 
it at Ten Cents a yard. Eight cents 
will be our price on Thursday.

Y

I . the crippled hulgaria

Watching Her 
When Sighted by the 

Weehawlten,
®t. MktfmeTs, A sore Islands, Feb. 14 _

w£tt1U whlchf veîSÏ'ïïriVST *teamw
Sunday-morning, wlto » w^ond chil- 
dren, whom ehe took from the Hamburr- 
American steamer Bulgaria, which. tSff. 
ship was met 800 miles from the Azora 
Islands, on Feb. 6, disabled e.nd In a 3a 

nOTr re'x>rt» that two oth 6r 
,h<Y «âme» of which are not known,wiere standing (by the Bulgaria whon be met her. The V^hLten Tight 

ef tiie Bulgaria during the night of Feib^t 
and was obliged to pnxwT havin, A’ 
sma*^bouts, and her bunkers being f§j

;
offered you for many a day. Only 
a few of them left—so be prompt if 
you want One. Each set comprises 
one hundred pieces, viz s—

One dozen Tea Cups and Saucers.
One dozen Dinner Plates.
One dozen Soup Plates.
One dozin Tea Plates.
One dozen Fruit Dishes.
One dozen Butter Pats.
Two Covered Vegetable Dishes,
Three Platters.
One Gravy Boat.
One Sugar Bowl.
One Slop Bowl.

Had Two Steamers
WARRE’S 

PORT Pi
1 Ladies’ Kid <] 

embronderfl 
all sizes il 
light wedyI I here on1 corner, other I f|

square, sizes 9% to i: j<. ..........IU
Men’s 4-ply 21-hundred Lineh Cuffs, 

double end link shape, or newest Ameri
can single end link, round and IQ1
square corners, all sizes.......... . .142

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in 
four-in-hand, knot and bow shapes, 
light and dark, fancy patterns | Q1 

and stripes, satin lined,......... . il42

wear ...

! Hosiery
Ladies' Hpecin 

weight, 1 
ankles, ft 
for ..... j

Ladies’ Fine j 
fashioned.] 
extra spi 
per pair .

Good T6
67 dozens of 

fringed, id 
per dozen I

PUREST WINE A
w•- Finest quality I J

Sold in bottles I 
the selects 1 grspn only! 

use-1. S
^£,"d,.r,«7rdr""

are
One Tea Pot. 
One Cream Jug. 
One Baker. . 
One Pickle Dish.

I
.-

Icom-

T. EATON C9„;„. Clear!
No sediment! 
Perfection of Bottling!

Invisibly through the ambient Hr seeklnr 
to enter Into men and trouble them At tel 
present dny the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large to the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise llvtiri Invite him. And once he enterai man It 
1» difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed Should know that a 
▼allant frlead to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is Parmnlee's Vegetable Fills, 
which are ever ready for the trial

I
wncsfionic

ha^fulfilled the requirements of 
a Perfect Malt Extract for years. 
It is the King of Malt Tonics.

All drugglate sell It.
Canadian Depot t PAB8T MUT EXTRACT,

66 McGill St., Montreal. („)

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Mail Orare On sale nt all flrst-olaee 

Clubs au<l Cafes and by 
first-class dealers. *rc given spi

The gales of Sunday and Monday did Im- Large bands of Armed nnd mounted ban- 9m all pox Is rnrtng among" the Orpe-k Tn- 
tnense damage to shipping on the British dit» arc terrorizing Ntu Chw.ing Province, dtans at Muscogee, Indian Territory Ne- 
c<mstO)ut not much loss of life has been China. Numerous outrages have been com- groee arc alsoaroong the victim* and

mittac . deaths have been numerous, ._v _

ci! JOHNs BELLEVILLEH. COBBY,The «tearner Catania, overdue at New
I Kfc «klssar” “ j King Street-''life. Agent for Canada1 11

>
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COLUMBIA BICYCLES— 
, The 1899 Models. Come 

and see them. II
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fii SIMPSONü MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, -Toronto,

H. H. FUDGES
Directors î j.w.»laveli* me

A. K, AMES.
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■Ilaide to Church, to utilize the Church-street 
amd Front-street tracks, easing the new 
market, tad on to George; thence back on 
King-street to Church and up to Adolalde- 
atrett: then back again. It will be oto- 
served It ta to form a loop to connect the 
market with the northwestern districts.

A deputation from the Arthur-street re
gion was present to look after Its Interests 
and to say that there was an Inadequate 
service no that way at the present time.
It was^eom-posed of M eesrs.^W h y t ock. w al
and' M^cormacit. W<“too‘ Mt>rrls- LuttrcU j We sell Upholsteries the same way as we do Dry Goods—a single fair profit between manufacturer and

It h«datefl",twntotendJdCto”z'.eod «p1 customer. The possibility of fancy profits has not tempted us to make an exception of the upholstery trade.
Church-street to wiiton-avenue and along Exorbitant prices belong elsewhere—not here.
to taVM^3tlti5ïtfî^r\hSaB£ît>lThe business of the second floor is bound to be much greater with the lift and growth that a' fresh

îonr the" r8t,2? fgSS&fZZ VS£ management and broad ideas are bringing into it The strength of our Carpet Department comes from skilful Th the 8oBth They HBTe
ed* change»* wwad treatment, and the same forces are lifting the Upholstery. The quick response to our preparation ts giving us the ^ s Wlnt„ Jaet Lfke the
involve the laying of something like 2v* greatest Upholstery business in this country. , .
ml1” °thc ^ofTetoaWng S^ESSoMrl We buy often enough and sell quick enough to keep abreast of the trade in
mTle md of track-la y lug At $10.000 per v Washington, Feb. 14.—When ihonseholdters

Laos Curtains Wall Coverings Velour Curtains
Draeerv Silks Window Shades Furniture Coverings SSL I’LSXrr'.’S

The Illness of the Mayor has relieved him WSViaW „ out, and by noon travel afoot end In

Council has been ihastiiy summoned for __j Unholsterv stuffs yencrallv Experienced artists stand ready to submit special designs for draperies, or ^ages wa* poeeubfe though ditricntt. a 
Thursday afternoon to concur In the Ctiv upnOlSTery STUIIS general / V ... T, . .. , . . f t r11otnmi»rs who write us as eto*le cable Une tunning to tbe contemn. end
Kngineer's street railway timetable. The embody your own ideas into artistic furnishings. -, This applies also to out-of-town customers wno write us, as 
Mayor will probably not be able to attend. * ' ,
Rnouafc said. The Beard of Control, minus jftrcll aS tO Toronto trade.
His Worship, have done very well. They *_> _ . . __ ...
have shown a good stiff backbone. But his- NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, m new designs, novelty 
tory Is being made lust at tills Juncture patterns. 3 54 yards long, 53 inches wide, white and Ivory, all
and It la regrettable that the guiding hand gg"?? fftwTrirulth* edge Thursday
of the Mayor Is not In It. The Mayor, It Is with the new Colbert or knitted edge, inursoay —
announced, will make a re-debut In civic ............................................................................................
matter* bv going to Ottawa Monday, to be vjqtttNGHAM LACE CURTAINS, in white or ivory, novelty
aï«hî«ass- -SB SÜSSKS SLTIS vxz
the harbor grant. heavy patterns, finished with the Colbert or knitted -J All

Heavy Legal Squalls Ahead. edge, 3yi yards long, 53 and 60 in. wide, Thursday A(iOU
Meanwhile the City Legal Department are NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, in fancy lace and fish net designs,

en groused with the projected litigation- to; i- *k* i-,-.* enveliv natteras white or ivory 3J4 yards long,prevent overcrowding. They purpose mak- to the latest novelty patterns, white or ory, J* 7 ™s>
log the general principle a separate casus 53 to 60 inches wide; also a range or tioral de- TTC
belli from the specific possible cause of signs, Thursday.................................................................
îriCFun7rton lsTuoted ln^^Eventog^târ SWISS CURTAINS, in handsome designs, white or ivory, 3>< 
as conceding defeat and crying halt In the ; yards long—a Terr pretty window decoration for rJ rJ C
overcrowding suit, because of an opinion dining-room or sitting-room, Thursday.....................
$VeKlhgstoM ^OT>Cw-afr,toTnallw'!vecom- SWISS CURTAINS, in Irish point effects, very handsome goods, 
pany. The city of Kingston brought eolt in white or Ivory, 1% yards long; heavy effects, ra white at
to compel the eompauy to run a winter ser- lyorr suitable for drawing-room window decoration, <7 AA

tibese are continuous duties, invoivlntr per
sonal labor and care of a 'particular Kind.
And. If the court Should direct their per
formance in specie. It would assume their 

i ftiznprintpndence. In order to emforce obecn- and the northweet portions of the city to Stotts Judgment?- 
the buelncies heart, as well as to the then-1 jjJ Kullerlon admits that this raises a 
tree. It Is also to connect the outlylagj difficulty in Toronto's path, but eays It IS 
great anil growing northwest with the m|&L, hc Jxpects to overcome. He is far from 
Jected new market. ^■Errinz “Halt!’’ On the contrary, be has

The special com mi toe with this in cha^MK^romended to the Controllers that,In the 
met ycs:erday. A bare quorum. AHHuoaslble case of defeat in the Court of Ap- 
Weods. Saunders, J. J. Graham. Crame ntffiTLai the suit be carried as high as it can 
latterly Denison, was present. The original ‘ V supreme Court, or even on to
scheme of a straight erase-line hnlf-way be- ?h' pLvv (vnindi 8o that the prospect 
tween Queen and Co'lege and Carlton, from h® d the neople of this city la two 
ICycr-Firce*. via W.-ltou-avemue. Agnes. ~ perhaps of litigation, If the Toronto 
Anderson. St. Patrick and Arthnr-streets. to «-iiway company Is obstinate, before they 
Dnndns. wa# not entertained, as being not . thel rights
one which would touch the business dis- * «!,„«,lei the Level Be Beleed ttilcts. and also one which would only tend ® ‘ ”” ]m<m the re-
•to enhauce the transfer complications on The £JSLrtv^Commi111 e
Yoiure-siiwt - commendation of the Property i - «loutre street. to enlarge the cattle market by taWng in

Stanley Park. To turn It Into a market 
Is to cost $30.000, to which there seems to 
be little objection raised. But, then, 
they are asked to spend >19,000, or possibly 
$37,000, In raising and rebuilding op the pr> s- 
ent main market sKe. If the city Amp 
carts are to do the filling in It Is to cost 
*19,000 only, but. if It Is deemed, argent to 
fill In at once, it is to cost *37,000. Of this,
*18.000 Is for the filling; and WOOOfor th* 
new pens. To certain of the aldermen tills 
looks like spending $18.000 In order to cra
nte a necessity far spending W9-000
An official in consultation with the Mayor
has todd His Worship that the market 
could not be better drained if it were rais
ed to the height of Hamilton Mounta-n.
Then, why, he asks, fill it to at ail? Is 
It worth white to spend at least >19,000, or 
a possible *37,000, it Simply to create re
ceiving pens?

To Make Room for 17 More Cars.
This Is a point which the Controllers 

have to settle. Here Js another one.
Drovers, os well as officials, have pointed 
out that the resources of the present site 
could be husbanded to accommodate 17 tar 
loads more of cattle. At present all pens 
are laid out on a basis of a cor load snip- 
meet, or accommodùtion for 3t> cattle each- 
There are always In the market small ship
ments of from three cattle up. Drovers 
will not,, and cannot, mix their stock, so 
that three head frequently take up equal 
space with CO. The City OouimWoner 
could re-arrange the pens on a graduated 
basis, and In this way create more accom
modation. He could, remove the partitions 
separating the hog ?pens front ft* cattle 
pens along that alley way. He could then 
divide these double pens Into two P®”*. « 
bv 30 feet each. Thus out of 10 pens be 
could make 20. Here would be accommoda
tion for SO more cox loads. Then, by utiliz
ing the big main eiley-way for tie-ups, 10O 
more head, or five more car loads, eouid 
find room. Then, re-utllizlng the two pens 
converted Into drive-ways, it is held, two 
more pens could be created, or two more 

loads accommodated.
Thus. 17 new pens are creataible. l.ie 

City Commissioner says that there never 
was a time when more than five car loans 
could not be unloaded for want of room, 
so that this puts a phase on thè subject 
which wil probably absorb attention.

Playing Into Henl’a Hnnila.
The next regular meeting of Oouucjl 

will probably be held a week from to-day.
The Investigating Committee will hold a 
public enquiry Into the cause of the squab- bltog at the High Le«l Station Friday 
at 10 a.m. It is understood they « 111 
confine themselves to the present fiasco, a 
scheme very much to the advantage of Mr.
HeH The Chief Engineer', fr.ends on 
the com mit ee would, perhaps, prefer not to 
have anv questions asked; as to why he has 
been unable to agree with any of his assist- 
ants for the past nine yearn

Macdonald's Street Railway Bill.
Who will introduce E. A. Macdonald's 

street RÂÏÏWay bill in the Legislature 7 
Whoever does commits himself to an 
amending clause to the “conditions of sate 
providing that the company must construct 
the whole, us against only a poj'-.ou of any 
new line. The bill provides another amend
ing clause for day-night car transfers a 
■third section of the bnl gives the Euginee,'. 

y appointee of the City Council.power 
_ time to time to regulate “the design 

for service and comfort” of tbe cars. An- 
other provision enable# a citizen to_t»h® ac
tion to restrain operation of ?®ra up>n 
breach of contract. Section 4 gives tlie r 
g niai ion as to overcrowding Juto^ehans 
of Oouncll. For any contravention of the 
older of Council (by bylaw) provition is 
made for a fine of *00 on either company, 
motormau or conductor, with a'termit-
ffS^Si&n.‘ASSfVSS Dress ' -A great dress goods 
SrÎ™5Ï„" “ “ Qoods- season’’is the forecast for 
cute, any citizen is to be entitled to do ^ department. Everything pomts 
this mi ÏÏS-SSSÆ’S'SaS Vd“ that way, and in the «• everything ” 
merits. we include these for Thursday :—

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, 
Feb. 15, 1899.Limited

A Fine 
Brandy The New Upholsteries.roft & Sons, Yonge-Street, Get 

he Thousand Pounds Off 
Five Acres.

People of Washington Banked in by 
, Snow Drifts Eight Feet 

in Height.
■ We have a fine Brandy at 
® $r*So the bottle.

It is of exceedingly high 
medicinal value as a preven
tive of colds.

It is administered on retir-k 
ing in hot lemonade. M

6H King StTMt West.

Michie & Co.
Telephone 408.

Eli- -$i.i
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited

:

NEARLY 3 FEET ON THE LEVEL1BACC0 BE1 RAISED IN YORK? (See particulars below.)
DIKKGTOK9I

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial

J. D. UHIPMAN, Eaq.. Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

Bank of Canada.reft Thinks the Soil la Salt# 
able sal That Money 

Can Be Made.

tobacco has been successfully 
in Essex County for several j 
here is but little known of the ■ 
other districts. t 
reason, however, en experiment 
ie in this district with -the result
- possibility of a thrivtng to- 
dustry in end ebouti^Monto is 
ly assured.
m Croft & Sons own a piece of 
ith a southern aspect, at the 
it Egiinton-ttvetnie and Yooge- ^9 
I At st spring, wishing to «ce what 
abilities for raising tobacco in -,1 
net were, they set out -the young 
a soon as danger of freet was 
a plot containing between three 

acres.
lants grew well from the start Jr 
ured perfectly. One thousand !
,f pure leaf were (harvested.
Issex planters were given nine 
r pound by the English and ten 
• the American buyers for last IE 
•op. Taking the lowest bid end 
g that the plot contained fully 
■s, the crop if sold would realize 
acre. *
roft, however, Is confident that 
ciper tilling of the ground the
- acre could be doubled.
are thousands of acres of just 

id lying about Toronto. In fact, 
le district south of -title ridges, 
Markham and HamSton, is just 
adapted for tobacco-growing 
ift’s property. This whole dis- 
ïreover, is entirely unsuited for - 
cereals; in fact, as far as oulti- | 

oes, it is practically waste land, 
er important fact in connection 
s matter as that a. large tobacco 
turer is ready to establish a cur- 
manufacturing plant in Toronto 
as there is «ufftdent t beoco 

ere to warrant the stop, 
roft, who is curing last year's 
ys there is not the slightest 
tot tobacco can be grown suc- 
■ in this district. He will set 
her lot of plants in.-thc spring. . à

81R SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. BL K. a 

HUGH SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance Under-
A. alKViSo. Fsq„ Director Onurio Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. E#q„ late AaeUtant 

Kecelver^GeWMtei^^. ^ Vlcc-Presl.car- THOMAS
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLATT. Ksq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Ew.. C>E.. Ivondon. Enc, 
The Company 1» authorized to act as Trus

tee. Aeent and Asslenee to the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. . . .

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4VI 
per cent, per annum. ... „ ,

Oovecnrotnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sate, paying from a to 
4\l per cent; per annum.--- ^ 3. a. LOCKIE. Manager.

of the city wee tire only one to opera- 
tion. _ In place# the drifts -were eight feet

Give People In the Vicinity of 
Arthur Steeet a Connection 

Down Town.

FINE BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS, in handsome designs, one hJ*^* -__
of the most dainty of window decorations, very artistic goods, ^ offIclî*L trarea” reoorde *6ow
suitable for any room, in white only, Thursday... g QQ * ,rom Washington south tite wea-ther

1.25 oomBtioas were unprecettemtod to the Ms. 
tory of tiR' service. They show that since

DRAPERY SILK, 50 Inches wide, suitable for mantel, door, or Sunday, Feb. 5, 35 (nôtres of
window decoration, in very handsome colourings and npw de- fallen In Washington, and of tote 1,4 Inches 
signs, paetty combination colours, novelty effects, in 4 ^ C fell between 8tmd»y tight and last tight,
blue, gold, green, old rose, etc., Thursday, per yd. * # AraJ This la almost twice tirât of any ever be

fore known in ithto city.
AH -through the south records of cold

«now has

NO KICK FROM THE NORTHEAST. 135

»THE-ACME VELOUR—A heavy material, suitable for portieres, hand-
50 inches wide, a big range of colours, weatjlel. weffe broken. At Jacksonville,

, Thurs- | II11 Fla., the thermometer -reglsteraf 10 degrees 
m. • w v/ tilixkve, wMab 4s four degrees lower LÜan 

ever before. New Orleans registered 6 de- 
Plata Velour, fa single and double-faced goods. Brocade, and ^*'t^tSe^ . 

Broca telles, in new colours and designs. Fringes, Loops, uegpee below exceeded nil previous records 
Cords, etc, suitable for curtains, portieres, draperies. AU work ^Æ’tn n^p^s ffiïîSSt " 
guaranteed satisfactory and put up by experienced workmen. Many People Lost.

Mstny persona here became bewildered and 
-<1—, , ...___exnaustxnl during the blizzard- yeeuerawy.Ladies’ and Just the same af "February Furniture Sale,

Children’s if you saw them lOM* wbo C“ tSnSSS- S

Wear. you may conn- 24, with British bevelled minor, 18x36; fftlaMy or wholly unco-naciotis, ana
dently order these by telephone or enelined drawer, regular $27, nn OR The otiy o73a ‘Lm-

vrA„_, Karlr if net satisfied special Thursday........................ A.U«W V nMU1 whom he dragged uneonacHma- from aletter. Money bacK u not satisneo. r drift wtu. a bunch of feathers «ticking out
2 Pieces Fancy Cloaking, suitable for children’s __ ___ . .yRpky, of the anow. To-day a large force was

otladies’ ukters, rna&ed to seU for CQ Qjg* ^he
$1.25. Thursday................................... UU . otree-te, and• teSe**angs. as well as the

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns,. In fancy .I- “ •rarel1 Jar*e <trlrtB
stripe*, full width^teimmed around neck and 5 p The elver is froeeo clear to Its mouth,

down front with frul of self, regular Q Q | and the ice i# covered with a heavy coating
50c. Thursday......................... .. aUU -------------- — . .—----- --------- I of eno-w.

Children’s Flannelette Skirts, in fancy stripes, 
em Broidery trimmed, regular 35c. I Q
Thursday........................    *10

Ladies’ Grey Flannel Night Gowns, witii 
broidered friU around neck and down y C 
front, regular $1.25. Thursday.... a I U 

Ladies’ Unshrinkable 
Dresses, double yokt 
regular $1.75. 'Hum 

Ladies’ Scotch Merino Vests, high 
long sleeves, open front, regular 75c. AC 
Thursday............................................. a*TU

Prints.
Judge us by those well-known 

goods. You know how to make 
the test—1, texture; 2, dye; 3, 
style; 4, price. The verdict is al
ways in our favour.
Amoicsn Prints, one yard wide, fast colours, 

a large variety of real handsome designs, in 
dark colourings, suitable for wrappers—take 
into consideration the width and then
this price, Thursday............................... ■ -

American Patchwork Print, unique designs, 
assorted colourings, very rich and effective 
for coverings, comfortables, etc., also largely 
used to take the place of cretonne—this 
price is exceptionally low for Thurs- Cl 
day, special.....................................................

New Art Muslins.

It Looks as If There Was a Heavy 
Le*al Fight Ahead for 

, r, the City.

somdy figured all over, 
gold, green, terra cotta, blue, bronze, etc. 
day, per yard.........«..................-................

Having ordered the company to establish 
a timetable which may cause congestion 
at points of concentration, the City Conn
ell (has now under way a scheme of new 
track-laying which Is to overcome any such 
difficulty as may arise-. It is the old cross- 
city line diversified so as to tap the busi
ness districts. Besides these objects. It Is 
to provide n direct line from Arthnr-street

de- COM PANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00CAPITAL

Office, and Safe Depn.lt Vaults. 
f Trusts and Guarantee Building,

14 XING 8T. WEST, - TORONTO
Presldent-J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kara, Esq., (3, 
" Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex» 
ecu tor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Kccelv- 

General Fiduciary Agent for In»

Men’s And Here are three 
Boys’
Clothing.
making our Richmond street store 
the choice of those who want a 
proper outfit:—

items of the kind 
of clothing that is ts

vestment of Moneys. Management of Es
tates; Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
6 Tnis-t accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep. 
Inc without charge. . _

Solicitors sending business to the Com. 
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof. , ‘

Correspondence Invited.
T. P. COFFEE,

Men’s
wool

l8 only 
Fine All- 
Imported Curl 
Cloth Overcoats, 
in dark Oxford»

brown withgr=7. Suffering Among the Poor.
The prices of necessary suppute» of fuel 

and food h-ave risen greatly, and much, suf
fering Is reported among the poor. V- The 
ch-arttatale organizations are doing all they 
cam to relieve this state <xf things, and The 
Poet and The Evening Star have opened 
special relief subscription, lists, to wtien 
generous response has been made. 
President sent a- cheque for *100 
of the relief organization»; the British 
members of the High Joint Commission 
-contributed ttberailly, end the irastoand of 
Julia Arthur, the octree#, who Is playing 
here, sent 4L cheque for >1000 for relief of 
the poor.

green tinge, made 
in medium length, o

v
also Rosebery 
style, long body- 
fitting coat, angle 
breasted fly front 
style, lined with 
best of Italian 
doth, large silk 
velvet hollar, 
seams sewn with

The Approved New Line. Manager.13811 em-the schemeAftsr various amendments, 
finally evolved to to order th-e construction 
of a new line, as follows:

Beginning at Dundee and Arthur-streets, 
to run a new line along Arfhnrstreet to 
Bathurst, down, the present Bathnrst-street 
line to Adelaide, lay a new line along Ade-

»

National 
Trust Company,

The 
to oneNatural Wool Night 

, full skirt, &1.00
n the Surrogate Court.
’ of the will ef the late Haenah 
was applied for in the Surroeate 

’-îterday. An estate of *2773 Is 
imeng -her children.

of admlnl tration were granted 
'nuits and Guarantee Company to 
r-r the e-tate of Armlnger Ibbotc 
. who died Intestate on Nov. 20. 
ie estate is valued at $5306.24. of 
1000 Is in life Insurance, 
lings also took place In the ee- 
be late James Galion, a Canadian 
In Italy on Nov. 13. 1897. The ee- 
Intario con; ist s of $4869.44 In re
in the Toronto General Trusts 
. The widow gets it all.

neck and j
S’ tfsSsilk edges, finish

ed with narrow 
silk cord to 
match, sizes 34 
to 44, these coats 

sold at 
$12.50, to dear 
Thursday moro-

of Ontario, Limited. j
Railroads Tied Dp.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Feb. 14.—Traffic on 
the New York Central Railroaid. between 
New York and Albany has been entirely 
suxpeeuledi rince midnight, and at -noon- to
day no train# were to operation and rail
road men said tha-t i< -woti-d be n-lglit be
fore the road would be opened. Pasreju 
gera that tefit New York and Albany yes- 
terday afternoon were stalled to-day all 
along the road. Business in I’oughikeepsle 
-and the other river town# -has been sus
pended. Street» ore piled- -high with snow
drifts, and- all itroMey roads were snowed 
under.

IIF.AD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTOR! AeSTREETS, TORONTO.were

Œeflbriezs, soBd hardwood, neatly embossed, 
bright 56 inches, top 36 x 18, 5 large 
drawees, special February price., 0 25

Suite, Spring and Mattress 
Complete, fer >10.8».

SoM Hardwood Bedroom Suite, antique finish, 
neatly carved, dresser with bevelled mirror 
16 x 20, bed 4 feet 2 taches wide, strong 
and web made; mattress mode in good 
quality at ticking, sea grass and wool both 
sides, well made; spring made with strong 
maple frame and best steel wire spring, side 
copper wire supports, well made I fl 0Q 
and durable, all complete for.. 10*00

..>1,000,000Following the items published 
yesterday for our great mid-month 
sale, we wish to draw particular 
attention to the wonderful values 
being offered in clearing out
Mantles
We offer dhoice from every Ladies’ and 

Misses’ Black or Co-lo-red Jock« in 
the departmebt at half price, giv
ing >10 jackets for >5, >7 O OR 
for $3.00, $4.50 for . A.tvl

Capital Subscribed.
At a Premium of 26 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund ...

President—J. W. Flavclle, Bs,|.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.. Second Vioe. 
Presto «.nt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto : Electric Llghl 
Company.

*::: 6.95 >4448,580.00
>162,137.50

Mat’s Good 
H e a v y Navy 
Blue Serge Suits, 
in single - breast 
s a c que style, 

good strong fanners’ satin lining, good trim
mings, cut in the latest style, well tailored, 
perfect fit, a good wearing striti Q Cfl 
Special Thursday...................VeUU

18 Boys’ Overcoats, in dark tweed, good strong 
Beatrice lining, deep collar, sizes 23 to 
28, well made. To clear Thurs- I nn 
day morning................................... I «UU

Silk
Specials, out of a hundred will 
tell you to go to “ Simpson’s for 
Silks ”—and they’ll tell you why.

21-in. Striped Waist Silks, new colour- O C 
ing*. Thursday special, yard.................U O

21-in. Black Satin Merve, Black Drap de 
Paris, and Black Drap de Suede, Waist, 
Dress, or Skirting Silks, guaranteed not to 
cut, regular $1.00 qualities. Thurs- *7 C 
day bargain....................................... •* *'

21-in. New Checked Taffetas, latest colour 
effects, including the new blue and whjge 
and black and white, small, medium, 
and large checks. Thursday spe- O fl 
dal...®.............................. 75C and .DU

24.-in. Rich Black Starting Satin, fine brilliant 
finish, superb quality, made to sell at 75c 
■grd, a skirt length of 7 yards J gg

Pure Wool It won’t take the 
Blankets, 
keeper long to discover the values 
represented in these two items from 
the Blanket Section :—

8'• Anglo-American Alliance.
Feb. ,14.—The Time# announces 

:nge ht Ivondon, In April next, of 
ip Orosriey. «on of the late Mr. 
I'rosstey, to Miss Frances Redfleld, 
of tile late Mr. Redfleld of Al- 1

Through Traffic Stands.
Albany N.Y., Feb. 14.—Through- railroad 

traffic to’ at a etandstill to this section. It 
-will probably continue in) that condition for 
several -hours. The woret condlittoDs are 
experienced o-u the Htldaoil River division 
of the Central Hudson Railroad.

Two trains had arrived from New
up to noon. Two train*, which Mt 

New York city about -noon yesterday, -ar
rived this -morning. All other train* on 
the eowthero division are 24 hours behind 
time. The CewUral Hudson road west Is 
open. The Empire State express, m«lc up 
iu thto d.try, left o-n time to-day. The Bos
ton and Albany Railroad and the 8,u>que- 
‘ division «t the D. & H. are block-

.

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED an4 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED. t

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. 
Conferences Invited nnd Corree-

r.
Millinery VYorkDepartment -offers a denying of all bands 

and wings, black and colored, IQ
each at ........................................... "

Amd all untrimmed felt shapes, turbans- 
walking bats and short back sailors, 
in black and colons, each 2§

J. DOHERTY.
ST. JOHN, N.B,,

rity
Hosiery When this seo
Department, tion makes a cut 
it’s a generous one—for instance; — 
Ladies’ and Children’s 2-1 Rib Union Cash- 

good strong make, size 6 to 10 
15c and 18c value. On I

36-in. Art Silkoline Muslins, new patterns and 
colourings, direct from manufacturer, an 
immense variety to choose from, I Q 1 
stripes, flowers, and figures. Special I 42 

36-in. Finest Art Silkolines — designs and 
colourings closely Imitating the real art silk 

mone the new lot of designs are the 
“Peony,” “Tulip,” “Arbsr,” “Staple,” 
“Wisteria,” and “Bagdad”—tbe hand
somest lot of colourings we have ever shown, 
suitable for short or long curtains, cushions, 
and light draperies
Special..........
New samples ready for mall order 

purpose».

Ninety - nine women
35dpondence Solicited.

B. R. WOOD, Managing Directed. I
at j.mere Hose, 

inch, regular 
sale Thursday

franina 
a (ted.Cambric Underwear .

Our values in these goods thi$ sea
son are unequalled. Stock pos
sesses distinct and peculiar features, 
to produce some of which special 
machinery had to be installed by 
the manufacturers.

ow Laxa-Liver Pills cured 
pim of Dyspepsia and 

Constipation.

FRENCHMEN ARE WATCHING.
car Coal Famine tn New Vorlt.

.New York, Feb. 14.—The coal aupply In 
New York i« lUmdted, while the pricey run 
proportionately to the other !/
fs sïïd >20 to «BS per toh wa. offered yes
terday for Immediate delivery.
ÆTrirAVmr, ?bw%£m

is’üs-ÆÆfs
SSteiiKf.’iS
avenue, title dty. this morntog.

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Sock, spliced heel 
and toe, regular 20c value. On sale I ft 
at Hosiery Department, Thursday... a I U 

Men’s Black Cashmere Hose, spliced heel and 
toe, seamless feet, size 10 and 10#, special 
value. On sale st Hosiery Depart- 

-8 pair for

4They Think the U. S. Policy of Ex* 
paneton Will Prove an Eye- 

opener Regarding Expense.
Parte, Feb. 14.—The Preqch. are watching 

the Appropriations Committee of the United 
state» House of Representative» wrestle ». 
with the deficiency of revenue, and aome 
of them, looking at the Inevitable expense 
of exp/iredon-, are Inclined to question Mr. 
Cannon's statement -that strict economy 
win render fnrther loans untiecettteiry. .In 
hie 1 coxier in I/e Temps, M. De I’roseense 
say» tha-t the United States lias now many 
things to learn, and that It will find that 
doiliws disappear vapidly—quite a# rapidly 
ee pounds, francs or mark»—when one pur» 
sue# glory nnd conquers cdlonlnl empires. •

“Nor Is it money alone," he adds, "that 
nuisit be poured out like water. The blood 
of the citizen» of free America must be 
shed gencroualy, not to liberate more or 
les» oppressed peoples, but to subject races 
In full revolt against Yankee domination, 
which they detest more than the Spanish 
yoke."

c"! all kinds. .15y per cent, of Canadians 'are 
ç from either Dyspepsia or Con- 
i.7 Most of them are groping in 
k—searching for Something to 
md cure them.
ohn Doherty, 85 North Street, 
l, N.B., has found the remedy 
bs every disease of the digestive

-axa-Liver Pills, 
i his opinion of thorn ; 
i pleased to speak of the groat 
have received from Laxa-Liver

.25ment, Thursday.
Gowns
range from $1 to $6. Specially good 

value is a gown of Fine Cambric, 
double stitching and failed séante 
throughout, Empire style, Watteau 
back, high neck, fine embroidery mi- 
eerttem and cluster of tucks,

. trimmed with embroidery..

Chinaware. 15 Dinner Sets, 
fine English Semi-Porcelain, pearl 
grey border pattern In floral design, 
each set contains :— .

12, Tea Plate»,
12 Dinner Plates,
12 Soup Plates,

Fruit Saucers,
12 Butter Pads,
12 Cups and Saucers,
2 Meat Flatten,
Z Vegetable Dish»,
1 Tea Pot,
1 Sugar,
1 Cream,
1 Bowl,
1 Gravy Boat,

gilt edges and handles, Q Cfl 
Thursday, per set.......................... 0.0U

Notions and Some interesting 
Trimmings, reading for 
Thursday’s clever buyers:—
Several Line in Coloured Brush, Cord, Velvet, 

and Leather Bindings, regular prices were 
4c to 5c per yard. Clearing at, per
yard........................................................ • ■

Fancy Belting, with tinsel or coloured stripe, 
regular price was 20c per doz. Clear- O
ing at, doz............................................... »0

Hooks and Eyes in packages, regular pries 
was 3 packages for 5c. Clearing at
6 packages for............

200-yard Linen Spools, 
regular selling price 8c.

Taylor’s Best Quality Pins, with improved 
heads, assorted sizes in box, regular C
price 8c. Clearing at, box................... aV

Very Handsome Metal Belts, in Gilt or Silver, 
regular price $1.50. Clearing | QQ

Fancy Silk and Wool Gimp Trimming, J1 
all colours, regular price 15c, for... s I % 

Fancy Tubular Braid, all colours and 
black, regular price 35c, clearing at 

Fancy Wool Braid, extra fine quality, all col
ours, regular price 25c, clearing I ft I 
st........................................................... * I

New Dress Just passed into stock 
Linings. some

Dress Linings—silesias, perca-
15 cases of

Boston Bnrled.
Boston. Feb. 14,-Boston was «tonnbound 

to-ilnv after two day# and two night® of
continuous snow-fflll Thc.treots wcret.ad-
lv blocked, trains were stalled, and on nil 
sides -the snow idled Into groat drift», some 
of which in the suburbs reached to the sre- 
ond storeys. Gltle# and town» throughqnt 
New England generally roported thtfl 
ing they were snowed In, and tha-t business 
bad been suspended.

new
lines, sateens, silkeots, percasilks, 
skirtings, linenettes, and fancy me
tallic sateens, new colourings, new 
finishes, and new prices:—
New Dress Canvas, finished to our order, direct 

from Irish manufacturer, we have all qual
ities from 8c to 20c, a special line I ft I 
for Thursday, the 15c quality for., • I L% 

Metallic Sateens, new fancy strip» and colours, 
the very latest effects are the Cadet blue and 
Reseda green shad», extra fine quality, 
printing guaranteed fast, our price.. 3 g

3.75
fSkirtsi ’

-

12
range from $1 to $6 50 each. An ordin

ary example is our skirt of fine cam
bric, double stitched, with tolled 
Reams, -double insertion anpl lace 
trimming, deep flounce with A fin 
foot frills ................................ T-UU

moritrshrewd house-1 very much constipated and felt 
tress after eating. 
i-Liver Pills regulated my atom- 

restored my entire digestive 
0 healthy action.
7 work in a natural, yet effective 
1 are free from any pain or grip- 

do not cause the least inoon-

*

ON BRITISH COASTS.

Bullocks, Cotton and Timber 
Strewn Atone the Irish Shor

London. Feb. 14.-A large- quantity 
wreckage, Including bullocks, bales of 
ton and timber, Is strewn along the Water
ford coast. A portion of a lifeboat has been 
picked up off Anne Town, which to be
lieved to be from the boot which the coast
guard sighted off Aedmore Head yester
day, and for which unavailing search was 
made by a lifeboat that put out from 
Youghall, subsequently reaching Dungar- 
veo.

! •/Drawers
fr< m 50c to $2.50. One style is of Fine 

Cambric, double stitched, f-ügd 
seams, extra fulness, open and 'Clos
ed, fitted yokes, tieep scalloped frill, 
lace or embroidery trim- 2 00

Corset Covers
from 50c to $2 25 each. Fine Cambric, 

perfect cut and fit, double stitching, 
felled seams, high neck, em
broidery and laee insertion.

Cloves

50 Pairs All Pure Woql Blankets, manufac
tured from fine clothing wool, foil bleach, 
and soft lofty finish, 7-lbs. weight, size 64 
x 80, regular $4.00 pair. Special 0(10
for Thursday......................... . UiUU

50 Pairs of 8-lb Blankets, same as above, size 
68x88, regular $4.50. Special ft Aft
for Thursday................................... .U«‘TU

or an 
from THE AUSTRIAN COUNTESS,

1.”
ie suffering from dyspepsia, sour 
, wind on the stomach, bilious- 
indice, liver torpor, sick head- 
nztipation, bad breath or coated 
vill find Laxa-Liver Pills the 
îedtive remedy to cure any of 
implaints. Price 25 cents, all

fall cot- Airaiffned in Court at Berlin, 
for Trial by the Judge.

Berlin, Ont., Feb. 14.—Frau Von- W 
an, the Austrian Comités», and her nephew, 
were arraigned before Judge Chtoholm to
day on charge* of fraud and deception In 
connection with Insurance on her property, 
which wa* destroyed by fire two week» ago, 
and for which they were committed for 
trial. To-day they pleaded not guilty and 
elected to be tried by the judge. Judge 
GbtohoJtn, therefore, set Wednesday, Feb. 
22, as the date. Her tsouneet, Mr. O. Bltzer, 
asked the Crown to summon the witnesses 
for the defendant», os they had no funds 
to do so.

Asks

'Sien*
Black Percaline, blacks that are guaranteed 

absolutely fast, fine finished goods, the bet
ter qualifie look like silk, we offer better 
value than ever at price ranging
from 25c down to.......................... «IU

Coloured Percaline, not only good value, but 
the correct shade, cardinals, cerise, royal 
and turquoise blue, and almost 50 shade 
more or less popular, we specially I C 
recommend the quality we offer at., sit/ 

Extra Special for Thursday only, Double-fold 
> Silesia Skirt Lining, almost all regular 

sbedes, the regular 8c skirt lining. C 
Thursday.................................................

Ladies’ Pure Linen All-linen 
Handkerchiefs.
kerchiefs are not generally sold at 
the price of cotton, but you get 
them for once Thursday: —
Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Hem-stitch Hand

kerchiefs, regular 15c each, Thurs- ft C 
day, 3 for...........................................

Laces and Embroideries.
Valencienne and Real Hand-made Torchon 

Lace, regular price 12j£c, 15c yard, ft
Thursday.......... ...................................... ■”

Cambric Embroidery, 5 and 7 inch» wide 
(work 3 inch» deep), regular 10c, ft 
12>£c yard, Thursday............................ •«

et
t3.

1.25 EASTERN CANADA SUFFERS.
/

Railway Traffic Seriously Impeded 
by the Heavy Saowfall.

Halifax, N.8., Fob. 14.—All railroad traf
fic In the Lower Province» to seriously Im
peded by tbe heavy snowfall of the past 
two day», and which still continues here. 
Incoming trains are hours behind their run
ning time.

RRE’S •■j
Ladi|fl* Kid Glove#, black and colored, 

fmbroidered backs, 3 dome fastener, 
oil sizes in French Kid, warranted 
light weight for spring 
wear ...........................................

Hosiery
Ladies’ special black cashmere, medium 

weight, extra spliced feet and 
ankles, fast dye, 3 pairs

City Hall Notes.
.The paint is raised at the Hall as to the »4_jn_ All-wool Ladies' Cloth, in shade of 

power of Acting-Mayor Bums to ctal * brown green, blue, fawns, guaranteed
Æ Tx^veJ?" oT too Znkenf the correct goods for*
Mayon Is there a game on to relieve the tailor-made suits. Thursday, yard.
^ There^wa^Tp^Smy of a water fnm- 52-in. Ripley’s Spring Suitings, in all the 
ine. iTb'e cold snap has kept taps running, newcgt colourings for spnng street costumes, 
and -tihe water in >Ui© reservoir ha» gone n0^ shrink or mark with water. 7C
dTw. Htilam anticipates little difficulty !n Thursday, yard....... ....................................10

obtaining l3>eral concessions^rom^j All-wool Vigoraux, one of the leading
ernment la aid, of the new reçu mlke6 for spring dresses, in a beautiful bright

Inspector Awde’s tour of «te «uburban £nilh( fall range of colours. Spe- ft ft
milk district failed to evolve any evl- dal Thursday, yard..................  UU
d™lT I^TnTs^cc are reported to be 52»in. Black AU-wool English Cheviot Serge, 
good for another month indoors yet. extra heavy, medium wale, will not spot or

Chairman Frankland of -the Fire nna shrink with water, and heavy enough 
Light Committee has in hto njoheme ^ ^ Very special, yd.
Lghfr? aflro hnpplTanccs with motors. It 54.^. Black All-wool Ladies' Cloth, in a bright 
would save fodder. finish,and made specially for tailor- I Q C

made suits. Special, yard........... ■ ■ L Ü

0RT .51.00 1.00 The Late Hugh Ryan’s Obsequies,
Owing to the Inadequate seating accommo

dation of the Church of Our Lady of 
Lourde#, the funeral services over the re
mains of tbe late Hugh Ryan will be held 
In St. Michael's Cathedral instead. Tha 
funeral will leave Ms late residence, on 
Elm-avenue, art 10 o’clock this morning, and 
proceed to St. Michael’s Cathedral. At 10.30 
the funeral will re-aseembie and proceed to 
the cemetery, where the body wflll be plac
ed in the mortuary. __________ .

Hand- special quality, F 
'Special, spool «VST WINE

Trains All Behind.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 14.—The Canadian 

Pacific and Maine Central Railways are 
badly blocked. Bangor reports no connec
tion from the weet this morning, so that 
there will not be any trains here to-day 
from Boston. The Montreal train oa the. 
Canadian Pudflo Is reported coming along 
six or eight hours lot if, but her tint» of ar
rival here to doubtful,'Is tbe road has been 
completely Mocked between here and Fred
ericton Junction since 6 o'clock last night.

lityl. 
fries! »
e 1 grap»» only I 1.00for

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmrre Hose, full- 
fashioned, spliced feet and ankle®, 
extra spliced heels and toes, 
per pair ...........................................

Good Towels
67 dozens of Pure Linen Huckaback, 

fringed, red or blue border, 
per dozen ..............

by connoisseurs w
fr 10° years.

.50
£ Cook's Cotton Boot Compound ,

Theological Conference.!

Kingston. Ont., Feb. 14—The Theologi- 'no’SSe^MiuMfafaîST,^f.îüd -
cal Conference et Queen’s, now In progrees. lmlt»tlons are dangerous. Prise, No. 1,11 per 
ia largely attended by miniates from all box, No, 9,10 degrees stronger,$S per box. No. 
parts of Ontario. The lectures will com- 1 or 3. mailed an receipt of price and two S-aent 
tlnue « week. The debate# a ne keen and stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.. 
helpful. Prof Waiteon, LL.U.. conducts eTTIos. land I sojdsnq recommended by aU . 
the chancellor's lectoreahlp on “Philo nod responsible Druggists In vanads. 
the New Testament." Biblical, literary 
and eocMogiciil topic» are also daily con 
eldered, The conference lasts a week.

c£/sgg .171lent!
m of Bottling! .42

2.50
Mail Orders
■ro given special core at all times.

Enough Arsenic.

sente to cause death. Inemector GrewwlB

all first-class 
cl <'afe» and by 
as» dealers "

WuSV’cb Hat and Fur Department. All eoanomloal homefurntihei»» should have a copy of our 
February Furniture Catalogua. Send name and addreaa on 
poet-card, and you will receive one by return mall.

- '»w 'w —

Ladies’ Imitation Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, in 
black, dark kid palms, leathe in-JOHN CATTO & SON, Bold in Toronto by all Wholesale gad Bo, 

tail Druggists. ».
ride cuffs, sad nicely Hoed, very JC

• ......... tfoi-tontCj $* v
BY, - BELLEVILLE 3King Street—Cppoate the Fostofflce.

Agent for CsnadA I
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FEBRUARY IS 1899TH »i TORONTO WORLD*

We Pie»AUCTION SALES.
ESTATE NOTICES.MINING STOCKSPECULIAR POISONSVictory-Triumph .. 9 8 10 8%

War Earle Cod. ... 350 347 350 315
White Bear .............
B. C. Gold Fields.. 7 5%
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7 ...
E M. Syndicate........................
Gold Hills

Morning «nies : Golden Star, 500 at 64,
100, 100 at 56. 2000 at 54%. 500 rot 54: Orl- 
boo, 1000 at 180; Minnehaha. 500, 500, 500
at 50<4i«|DIl(1oInt’ Tn>!, 1̂iîirr;%r Every living tihlng. plant or annual, con.

xu In’tnie ihnman hotly these germs of death
jrt>n«j02a7trvinM ,Qî^Wiin’ 'î,at' O'1'!!**1 by scientists Ptomaines) ore usu-er>°<* 500 at 1-; Smuggler, 600 at 0. ally the result of Imperfect digestion of

Afternoon sales : Hammond Beef, 500 at food; the result of indlges.lon or dyspepsia. 
44%, oOO at 44, 500 ait" 44%,'500, 300 at 44%; The stomach, from abuee, weakens, does 
Golden 8bar, 100, 500, 1000, 2000 nt 66%; not promptly ïi'üni thoroughly digest the 
tMrlboo. 100, 100 at 180; Minnehaha, 500. tow). The result Is a heo.vy, sodden mass, 
600 at 82, 500 at 32% : Waterloo, 1000 at which ferments 11 he first process of decay), 
12%; Smuggler, 2500, 2500 at 8%. 1000, 1500, po4aoatng the Wood, making It thin, weak 
500, 1000 at 8%; Noble Five, 1000 at 28. and lacking In red corpuscles; poisoning the 
1000 at 28%; Deer Park, 500, 500 at 17; brain causing headaches, pule u sue eyes. 
White Bear, 1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%; B.C. Bad digestion weakens the heart, causing 
Gold Fields, 500 at 5%. palpitation and finally bringing on disease

_______ of this very ImportanVorgan.
Canadian roln'ng stock, were act.ve «al. thetr dul.v *”*

to-day. Payne advanced 30-odd point*. In bulletin on mining ^mrra' sày ^Mining And V1^ J* '*> because every or gun, every
other silver Mocks, Nobte Fire brought 28% share, on the ExcU*,. wVre very

t i | I , w tO-doy, thp ( Vanin VI cK ln.m*T fVntuiHG nn/1 I f yiMaSttKIIl PII t tiilMl rplltWTll, UlMl W Git itand Rambler Cariboo closed at 32 bid. In gllvery sio, ks «wmqLaUztog^ the ehilef at j llf>n shows Itself not only In loss of appetite
Camp McKinney Issues, Minnehaha sold ns tenrlon. Cariboo sold up to 180. «rod should ! alld ?es,h- but iu weak nerves and muddy 
high an 33 oo the Toronto Stock Exchange, to a good Investment at higher figures. The ctÏÎJj?*?""h

. . (n U| <N>iu pan y wiilJ soon Umitc 'to ■Ihotoiis#* tihi*lr «. * Ktwt IsrfJ'i^lisili 8<r<_ ntist. n ux icy „ “id»nd Waterloo was bid up to -12, with 1J dlvl^n<[ x,, “Ifi/Tv. iheto^ tovorlte ^ fc Mfe 1* e sound stomach,
asked, cariboo touched 180, and closed at stock In this camp eWd up to 3'’% and Weak etomschs fall to digest food properly 
170% bid In Ontario gold stocks, Ham- late In the day et 33 off the Ixwr^’ This 5£LU*C th7’
Xi°72 ,n vmanu *> u ’ frtixfk lx held* vorv flrtnir tind *h<«iid ho acids clatitic aud iiydroohluirLc) andUiofld Iieef abot up over 44. Golden Star Jf00(j VUi,Uf> at -J evMm'im ^ prpg<,n,t peptogejide products: tifoe mowt sensible rein-
went to 56%, and Olive closed at 07 Wd. showing; Waterloo was also In demand, 1“ «*> of Indigestion Is to bake
K I, stronger J Hammond Itc-f and Golden Star were very 5fter each nieaJ one cr two of Stuart s
bmuggler was stronger. active and sold -readily. Noble Five was T>y»PfH.t Tab-lets, because they si'pplyto

the favorite «luiong rilvw stocks. Smuggler n Pleasant, hurmlew form all the elements 
About Mlchlplcotou Gold District. fook „ ,7*ard jiml ne ]llKll as 'tlwl weak r-lomnrhs lack.
The Saute Stc. Mnrle correspondent of (l. w, lW„1lltl Jit be surprix» lif -It sold The .regtilur use of Stuart's dyspepsia

The New York Commercial Advertiser four points higher. To litveutors we again 3nWets will cure «ay form
The new iors c.vu, say: Watch Camp McKInnby shurt-s. wire except cancer of the stomach
wr+tes . orders to buy or «ell, giving lowest figures. They Increase flesh, ensure pure blood,

George W. Shot Is, commercial agent at------------------- -------------- strong nerves, bright eyes and clear com-
8ault Ste, Marie, sends offldnlly the fol- OPERATORS MAKE A KICK, w^ewmm’fowf w'dl’digested!11 * r°m
towing account of gold mining hi Ontario : ..........- Nearly all dmggtot» «eU Htuert's Uys-

•*Tho Mlchtolcoton mining district U alt- : Det the Employer» Declare It Does pepalu/ Tn'Mctx nt ?)0 cent» full-sized pack-
uated on the m,Mb sl.ore of IkUre Superior ! N#f-Conut. <*.* ?*' S.^.T^'aJk ^oSr d?S2
« turn r l'üi Hiller northwest from here, and iManyliS'll, Ml< n., nut ®- »• y utu , »
voniprhl-s a traw of about 5000 square Borne slight difference seems to have gist first. A little book on sUjmat* dls- 
*","11 ' Uold discovered In quartz between *he ttn-r tor* to the mantle eases mailed free. Address Stuart Co.,v’ln»\n tolfd'M^t to’l^v: Qnlte a‘ rush , foment ^ S. F. McKinnon ft Oo. And Marshal., Mich. 

of prospectors was madetotho diMriot,uhd The lyDerilU,rA„ay lluit over twenty hands '
! 5X5 ‘"“‘ÆÆTÆe?“«vC
I STnS ÎÜ2. Ch.r„o. To,, .■ Interview-

been started, each hawing [««office, hotets, advance of from 10c io 15c per gannent. er at Chicago,
stores, etc.; a Government Mine Inspector The female operators make from *3 to *5 Chicago, Feb. W.—Mr. 
has also bctqi located Iu the district. per week and the men from $8 to *10. This of the Canadian meniUe

gold Is mostly ‘free milling, and they claim, on account of the shortness of Commission, who spoke before. the Mar% 
can be plainly seen In many places, but to , the eewo»’ is not a living wage, queue Club .last night, stated to an Inter-
some Instances It Is blended with Iron and Mr McKinnon and iMr. Alexander were ,irw that the ■Ua.nadtan eoumilsslotiera had 
eopiK-r sulphides. Develop meut work tills se;n by The World and eay that the trouble not mnde the reported- demand for the ecs- 
liei-u done on n number of claima by sinking is veiy i rifling. They are now between si on at Skaguay. to d,etennlnlng the Ala»- , 
shafts from 2u to 8U feet, with cross-ciits, , tee scu.ons i-sl ore ad I mu In g the pnc-s kan boundary line, “that Is merely' a - 
but not enough has been (lone yet to de- 0D Piecework, na they are aeenwtomed to do newepaper surmise," he said, “and wlth- 
1 ermine the value of the district. Assays ; f.v,ry -voar «-t this season. They say that cue any foundation. The Canadian cotn- 
Tiinwcll up and developments, so far as ! «here are only seven or ehrbt men who are mission era had not made a demand for the 
they have gone show satisfactory resul-s. | çomDlalntog. They are endeavoring to sat- cession of Skaguay, We hope to have the 
It Is generally thought that the district 1,fv al1 concerned, hot if the men cannot boundary question eettled satisfactorily, 
wlll orotTt be a rb h one „flt their. Drlc*‘ !*** WJ h«ve to go but to what way I am not at liberty to'Vptos K-ctor in this district must first *”atj ™ " " DOt Ue al" '“U; * 1 Tif.llf'1

5^Æ'fo^r;e:rbohn.;üiî:Æ;% IT , ---------- ' z \sa «w: îaa;,m-wed^ îtotXîed Having found a The Invarnlahed Troth on. No J" «'X^lTlt^l‘b^V*^ 
clato), he may take up 22% or 40 acres ly- Bombast, “nch(M" defltite 1 ” U “a
ing to a square, awl. on recording It, he In advocating <:he daims of a deserving 

■uuet pay a fee of *6 or *10, according to remedy jio less Hum of any other merltort
■ he size of his claim. This fee must be Ions arucle, exaggeration is as unwise as
■viId annually for three years, or until he it la unnecessary. To avoed anything ap- 
Fgets a patent. preaching fiuinouoyaroey, to adhere to the

“To get a patent he must do development rigta limits of '.rnuh, is, as we have ever 
work to the amount of 130 (lays’ labor for beik-ved, the stoat powtle as (well
one man In each year for three years, or tuost honest coarse. Scott's Emulsion of
the work may be (lone by any number of pod Liver Oil with the Hypophosiidutee of 
men. and may all he done to one year. Lime and Soda- has been adjudged, worthy 

'title best time to proepi-ct Is from about of nte|uolifitd coiiMnenda-.iou uy leading 
the 15th of April to the 1st of June, ami l>hysle.au* on more than one continent of 
from the let of Allgust until enow fall*, «“» »“• 'be old hemisphere. Experience 
which Is usually In October. proveni it* atwflty to «uccessfudy antag-

“Tbe surface Is rockv and hilly, and the v,ti,e. «tosumptlon and lung troubles; a tzM 
rock* are covered w“ a thick growth of W'ho twe» It that Its flavor
muss, which must be ser.iped off before a 7 ?.[ft*  ̂ rep-
voln can l>p (1Ih*,,ovc*po<1 * and #h<» «oil i« oov *^SMïtation# of & Iwtt off ll\iuç wltHMiojs ered with a ^y^owti at SLh mid “«h-c-reatm* propeme.

m"r^iff7chu!l'ththank|n tlrZS, oîT£
Wwtt dJff cult ,lulD ln tbe Cruujjfalns of the ailments tt Is a most semceattle meiilcme.

. ____ ,, . Every one of these statements Is aut/benti-
now on- small stamp mill on cated by ample proofs m the haads of the 

the ground, pripclpally for testing work, musmfacttirere. 
and one or .two larger ones will be on the 
ground to the coming spring.

“To persons desiring to prospect for min
eral, I think the Mlchlpleoton district of
fers good chances of success. The climate 
from about the middle of July Is fine and 
healthful, the streams abound In fish, and 
anyone desiring an outing might combine 
pleasure with profit by a few months' pros
pecting and fishing.

"A line of boats run» regularly from here 
during the season, and the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad passes through the northern part 
of the district."

IÎTcIWeDITORS C.J. TOWNSEND Ifl 7 that4 3%
6% forGENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY. 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

M°pB.Tr?yASnES^uLtEua°.r
ronto.

Under the powers of sale contained 1, 
certain mortgage, which will be pro. 
duced at the time of sale, there will I* jj 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. ' 
C .1. Townsend ft C., Auctioneers, at 
tlielr auction rooms. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on .Saturday, the 18th day ! 
of February, 18SM). at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, to one parcel: . ■ i

Part of a/block of land known as Lot»
Nos 22. 23 ffnfl 24 on the west side of Jar- 
vls-street, Toronto, according to Registered j 
Plan 10 A. A particular description of tb» 
property will be produced at the time of 
sale. The property bas a frontage on the 
ea«t side of Mutual-street of about 18 
feet bv a depth of about 100 feet to a lane.

There Is said to be erected thereon th« 
brick two-atorey building known as No. 65 
Mutual-street, containing 9 rooms and bath.

There will foe a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

THUMB: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and the balance within 30 days there- i
afFurther particulars and conditions of sale 
will be mnde known at the time of sale 
and may bo Obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Company. Li
quidator of the Farmers' Loan and Hav- 
Inge Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, oslbr, hoskin & creel-

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building. To
ronto. , ___ ?33
Dated the 81st day of January. 1899.

- In the matter of the Estate of Mary Ann 
Bell of the city of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of Yqrk, widow, hotelkeeper, de
ceased.
Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to sec. 

88 of chap. 121), R.S.O., 18117, that all per
sons having daim» or demands against 
the estate of the said M.iry Aim Bell, de
ceased, who died on or about the 14th 
day of January, 1809, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solldior for The Trusts and Guar
antee Company, I.touted, administrators, 
on or before the 3rd d.i.v of March, 1809, 
their Christina aud surnames and address
es, with full particulars In writing, of 
their claims, and statement of their ae- 
coont», aud the nature of the sceurltic» 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that nfter the sn-lcl 3rd 
day of March, 1800, the said Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the paid 
deceased among the parties entitled I here
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, ant the 
said, Dio Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any peBson or per
sons of whose claim notice sli.il' not br-ve 
been received by them or tli&lr -aid soli
citor at the time of such distribution.

Dated February 8th, 1809,
THE TRUSTS AND QUARANTE® COM

PANY. LIMITED,

5% 4% gro7 65 MINNEHAHA,
DUNDEE,
VICTORY-TRIUMPH
DARDANELLES,

WATERLOO, 
GOLDEN STAR, 
HAMMOND REEF, 
SMUGGLER, 
VIRGINIA

Local Market for Mining Issues Con- 
tinues Strong With Many 

Good Advances.

youThe Rouait of Imperfect Digestion 
of Food. ITTlid

r

J
SILVER MINE STOCKS ARE HIGHER.

and all other Mining Stock Bought 
and Sold.

We will buy through our Rossland agents at Rossland 
prices—charging Stock Exchange brokerage.

Western Quotations are always lower than Toronto.

-f

Camp McKinney and Ontario Gold 

Issue» Maintain Their Place 
aa Prime Favorite». ,

!

!» --
X*'V. ■'* ;

I

H. O’HARA & CO Canadian Pacifi
•I

24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Gold and Silver Stocks Cable, Rlchell-T. P. COFFEE, Manager.
t east, 
Trusts

H. W. CHURCH, 24 Adelalde-stjiee 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said The 
and Guarantee Company,Limited (Executor» 
or Administrators).

/ - puny Stock 
Montreal It 

Burlington 
Street—Not ei

C.J. TOWNSEND63—81Advice from our western representative states that the next 
dividend payer will beI J^OTICE Tu CHfcOiTOrto.

In the -Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
O'Neill, Late of the Village at Isling
ton, Jn the County of York, Hotelkeeper, 
Deceased.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
RAORTCAOE SALE of Dwelling 
IVI House and Premises on Jame
son Avenue. Toronto.

ot-hdrs 'having clafm» against the estate of oB>rcd foc BUle by public auction by Messrs, 
the sa-ld Thomas O Ne.1-., deceased,who died c j Townsend ft Co., Auctioneers, at . J 
on or about the Ul»i day of January, WJ, auction roonss. No. 28 King-street 1
at the sald jMlîige of Islington, are. an or Toronto, »v Saturday, the 18th day ;
before the 15th any of March, 1890, to send February. 1800. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under- noon, m one parcel:
signed, tiielr Curlstian and surnames, ad- Lot Number 20 and the northerly 25 feet 
dresses and descriptions, the full particii- extending from front to rear of Lot Number - 
lars of their claims, a statement of their jp. „n the west side of Jamesou-avenue, as ; 
accounts and the nature of the Securities shown on Plan No. 710, filed In the Regis- 
(lf any) held by them try Office for the City of Toronto. 1

And notice 1* further given, that after The Property has a frontage on the west 
the said 15th day of March, the executors tfq<> „f jameson-gvenue of about 75 feet 
of the said deceased will proceed to (lie- jy- a depth of about 143 feet. There Is said 
tribute the assets of the testator among tiieijy^o erected thereon a semi-detached brick 
parties entitled thereto, having regard oulsB»0-storey dwelling, containing ten rooms, 
to the claims of which notice shall htiu|^*th attic and cellar, heated by furnace, 
been received by them, as aforesaid. AnolOhere i* also said to foe a frame stable, 
the executors will not be liable for the p There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
assets jm> distributed to any person who has Vendor.
not given notice of bis claim, at the time of TERMS: Ten per cent, at the time «4f 
the distribution thereof. sale, and the balance within 30 days there- 4

Dated ait Toronto, the 14-th day of Febru- after, 
ary, 1800. Further particulars and conditions of sale

■aril! be made known nt the time of sale I 
ihid may be obtained In the meantime from 

. the Toronto General Trusts Company- Li
quidator of the Farmers' Loan and Har- j 
Inga Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, oslbh, hoskin & oreel-

MAN. , . ,
Vendor's Solicitors. Freehold Bnlldlng. To- 

ronto.
Dated the 31st day of January, 1809.

RAMBLER-CARIBOO (Slocan) Tn
Buy now. Special quotations on from iooo to 5000.

The following stocks will from present indications advance much 
higher and are well worth investigation :

Canadian securl 
again to-day and 
several Issues.

, Again a feature, 
up to 88%. oh the 
at Montreal, and 
figures for the 
dently been digest 
ment recently l»si 
note that New Y 
recently absorbed 
this slock, gettln 
real holders. RJo 
107%. and Cable 
Electric brought ! 
80 (tor 2 shares, 
was a feature. a< 

hoard, and 
Cariboo we

We execute aV 
orders whether buy- 
in# or selling, 
promptly. Your 
patronage solicited. 
Information fur 
nished upon appli
cation.

We only repeat our former advice, purchase now- Strong market- 
Tood management on all standard properties. Several more dividend- 
payers in sight

Attaabasoa, 
Dardanelles, 
Noble Five, 

tar*
Write, wire or tele
phone for clos* 
offerings in the* ■ 
and all other stand
ard stocks.

>DID NOT DEMAND SKAGl'AT, Golden
Minnebaba, (Mc K] 
Waterloo, (MoK)
Crow’
Montreal Gold Fields, 
Iron Horse, Ho

M Neat Pas Coal,
(Tinrlton, one

land.
“The

js local and
held firm. -Mont 
the 300 mark atPOX «fis ROSS,

IS and 2l Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
- Member» Toronto Mining Exchange.

N.B.—Watch Camp McK. and the Slocan forge to the front 
A word to the wise is sufficient

Telephone *765 A cable from I 
lAmes ft Co. twin 
talions: G.T.R. 4 
and G.T.R. 2nd* ;

Montreal Rail* 
week just ended 
the corresponding

-r*
O. ALEXANDER GHENT,

84 Vtctorla-street,
Solicitor of the Executor» at the Deceased 

* FIB, M4.GOLD STOCKS The -Itoyne Min 
ColtAibla, Limite» 
On the Toronto 81 
hi a silver-lead p 
B.O.. capita tired / 
1.000.0W shares o 

paid *550,000 1 
been dtotrlbut 
mat 11 month 

follow* : In 1898; 
000; June, *25,000 
*25,000, Beptembo 
000; November, *i 
In 1810: January. 
000. The ore sale 
and there Is n ba 
089.42. These flxt 
port purporting t 
tors.. The stock 
centjge basis and, 
ference from the 
exchange, where 
■bare basis.

MEETINGS.Weddle* Bella at *e»peler.
Hespeler. Feb. 14.—(Special.)—A charm

ing wedding took place here this morning, 
Iu -the Roman Catholic Church, when Miss 
Ida Bobl-uo, one of HCspeler** most popular 
young ladles, was.united In wedlock to Mr.i 
William Doyle, one of Crest on’s beat-known 
young men. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Father Hlavto of Galt. The bride 
was assisted by her eiwler, fills* Adelaide 
Bolduc, while the groom> brother, 
Arthur, performed the duties of best man. 
A dainty wedding breakfast was given at 
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolduc. The newly-wedded pair left 
on a honeymoon trip to Toronto and eastern 
points. They will- reside In Preston.

MONTE CHRISTO EVENING STAR
FAIRMONT 

HAMMOND REEF DARDANELLES 
SMUGGLER

Canadian General Electric Co. Limited m

DUNDEE bas
The annual general meeting of sharehold

ers of the Canadian General. Electric Com
pany, Limited, for the election of Direc
tors. will be held at the office of the com
pany on Wednesday. February 15th, 1899, 
at 12 o'clock, noon. By order,

FREDERIC NIOHOLLS.
2nd V.P. and Managing Director.

Toronto, Feb. 4. 1809.

IngC. J. TOWNSEND
KINO ST. WEST. <fc CO

as the
Th*

NOBLE FIVE
Also the Ontario Mines,

GOLDEN STAR, J. 0.41, ALICE A.

jy-r

LAND TITLES ACT.II 153
Sale of Building Lots on Spa- 

dlna Road.
Under the powers of sale contained In • 

a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced nt the thne of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs, , 
C. J. Townsend ft Co., Auctioneer*, at

JCANADA PERMANENT LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY.New York’s Storm Siege.

Xeiw York, Feb. 14.-4Ln*t week eggs ln 
this etty cost S3 cents per dozen; to-day the 
pi lee was 38 cents per dozen. Lost week 
butter was 20 cent» per pound, to-day 30 
cents; chit-kens 15, now 20; milk 8 cents 
per quart, now 12 cents. AU other provi
sion» were correspondingly high.

CLOSÉSÎ FIGURES ON THE ABOVE STOCKS 
AND ALL OTHERS.

Write or wire us for quotations.
The forty-fourth annual general meeting 

of ibareholders will be held at the com
pany’s office, Torontostreet, on Monday, 
the twentieth day of February, at 12 o'clock 
noon, when the usual financial 
will be submitted and an election of direc
tors will be held.

By order "of the Board.
GEO.

their auction room*. No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto; on Kntnrday. the 18th day 
Of February. 1809, at the hour of 12 o’clock

Well
Wall-street stock 

-With some hésita 
" day, bnt/ti 

showed «fill 
•nd even four p- 
figure». FoHowini 
advances for the 
J, (U.B.Q. 4. Red- 
Del. ft Hudson 3 
Metropolitan Trot
H.T. 1-

M.K.T. earning! 
February Increase 

Talk is bullish 0 
National Lead 1 

the year of *49,00 
■non stock is paid 

Ivonlevllle ft N 
■reek In February 

Wabash earning 
first week ln Fob 

Southern, pref.. 
In February Incre

III noon. In one parcel:
-1 Lots Nos. ISA and 152 on the east side of 
Spadlna-rond, according toi Plan "M 2." 
filed In the office at Land Titles nt Toronto, 
said lois having togethei\a frontage or 
about 100 feet on Spadlna-rt 
of about 130 feet on the nor 
nard-,avenue.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS; Ten per cent, at the time <# 
sale, and the balance within 30 days there
after.

Further particular* and conditions of sal* 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Company. LI. 
quldator of the Farmers' Loan and Hav
ing. Company. Toronto, and from 
MW'AUTHY. OSLBH, HOSKIN ft OREEL. 

MAN, . s
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To

ronto. 333
Dated the 31st day of January. 1899.

pi
I* :• ftf

S. J. SHARP, he list 
ns of a

Lenten Services.
Special Lenten services will be held 

throughout the otty as follows:
Fire; Sunday of iveui, Feb. 19, St. Mich

ael’s Cathedral.
Secouul Sunday of Lent. Feb. 28, 8t. Paul a 

Ohuroh.
Tnureday, March 2, Seared' Heart.
Tnlrd Sunday ctf Lem, March 5, Sh 

Mary's Ctmrcii.
Thursday, March 9, St. Joseph's Church. 
Fourtu Sun day of Lent, March 12, St. 

Basil’s Church. .
Thuntduy, Munch 18, St. Patrick’s Church. 
Paoecon Sumuiy, Mu «eh 19, Sc. Helon's 

Church.
'Jmnsday, March 23, House of Provi

dence.
First Sunday after Easter, April 9. St. 

Peter’s Cthuroa. >
Second Sunday after Bister, April 10, 

Our Lady of Lonnies Church.
Thursday, April 29, Iloiy ltosary.

^Thlrd Sunday after Easier, Aprel 28, St.

Fourth Sunday after Easter, April 30, St. 
John’s.

statement

MEMBER TORONTO MINING 
EXCHANGE. 80 Yonge Street.Waterloo, 

Victory-Triumph, 
Hammond Reef, 
Golden Star, 
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Noble Five, 
Dardanelles, 
Evening Star,
B. A. C

d by n depth 1 
1 side of Ber- J"I SMITH,

Secretary.i*■ f8

DARDANELLES I0TICE10 C.P.H. SHAREHOLDERS.
He eighteenth annual meeting of the 

Sbareboldcre of this company for the elec
tion of director» and the transaction of 
business generally will be held on Wed
nesday, the Fifth day of April next, at 
the Principal Office of the Company, at 
Montreal, at twelve o'dqCfc noon.

■The common stock transfer book» will 
clone In Loudon at 3 p.m. an Tuesday, Feb
ruary twenty-eighth, and In Montreal and 
New York oh Friday, March tenth. The 
preference stock books will close at 3 p.m. 
on Friday, March tenth.

AH books will be re-opened on Thursday. 
April 6tb.

This 1» one of the beat propositions In the SLOGAN, noted ae being ooe of the 
best silver-producing district*. We sre In a position to offer ai few block» of this 
«dock at a flgtire^thiti will show u good return on the Investment. Dardanelles will,

We buy and sell all standard mining stocka, and submit the following at low 
quotations, subject to sale :

DUNDEE, FAIRMONT, DARDANELLES», SARAH LEE (Porcupine), KENNETH

Wanted": 10,000 Big Three, 15,006 Smuggler, 6000 Noble Five
Write or wire orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on Brltlih Columbia mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

Boom lit Copper Mine Stock».
The Boston copper market Is witnessing 

a tremendous boom. In fact, the advance* 
Iti copper stocks within the past four 
months have furnished an interesting chap
ter to the history of speculation. Their 
extent 1* Shown In the following table, 
Which gives the prices of a number fit r>- 
p resent a live stock* In October, and during 
the week Just ended :

‘
I

Notei 
American raHs I 

U to % of u point
Consols were u 

; In Paris 3 pbr 
J97%e.

French 
Amount of bull 

England OB balaie

C.J. TOWNSEND.1 Par Oct. 1 Feb. 7 
- *25 *583 *8001
. 25 223 34» !
. 25 173 2401
. 23 118 180

PARKER & GO.(laiumet ft Hecla .
Hoot on ft Montana 
Tamarack 
(Juhicy ..
< isceola .
Atlantic .
Wolverine
Butte ft Boston ...;. 
old Dominion .......
(enteunlàl .......................
Franklin ..........................
Arcadian ........................
1 ile Itoyal ....................
Baltic . J............................

In order to emphasize comparison and to 
‘how the great amount» at which spcculii- 
ViT ,v'!i"<'d thl’ eoi'PiT properties, wo 
mid the following tabic,(which shows the 
par value of n number of lending stock», 
and tlnlr HelPng priées at the quotations 
on \> « (leusdaiy of tlio past wo<?k :

, Par. Value. Pros. Price 
I .ilumet ft Heela ... *2,OOO.IKio *80.000,000 
Boston ft Montana.. 3.750,000 52,200,000
t amarack ...................... 1.500,01) ]4.400,000
Vlln,7 .............................. 2,500,000 18,000.000

............................. 2.500,000
Atmutii' L....................... 1.000.000
ïtnîl,VI‘icn£ Li"" "• I-""*» 2,940,000
l utte ft llosion .. .. 2.500.01*) 17.V*M**)

i.rlOU,1','l0n.............  3.750,000 5.625.000
leretennlal....................... 3,000.000 3,360,000

Stock end Share Brokers 

Members Toronto Minin* Exohangs.
11 By order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATKR.
Secretary.

H iBrltlsh America Cer 
a peratle», Land»»).

All at close fleures.
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO exebangTreble Moat Go.

07 ! As was Intimated in the papers a day 
43 I nr two ago, Mr. J. M. Treble fins sold bis 
40 Interest lu title lease of the premises at the 
op comer of King umd Yonge-stix-ets to the 

tiraud Trunk Railway Company. They have 
given -him till March 1 to vacate the pre- 
mises. He has decldud 40 retire fn«n busl- 
dch* entirely, and says tiiat next Saturday 
week will be the best day the store will 
be open, anil be starts on Thursday moru- 

1 lug an abnolutie slaughter «aie ot everyth,ng 
to stock, which comprises a nroat comph-.e 
range of fine imported, Engllsn lurolsurug», 
all bought «'hhln the last eight or 
month*.
from 20 to 50 per cent. This Is a chance 
of a lifetime to get high quality furnish
ings ait about half the regular prices, .1 nd 
Mr. Treble says he la go,ug to make tin» 
clearing utile a "nine duys' wonder.” To
morrow's papers wlil give particulars of 
the a aie.

Montreal, 6th February, 1890.
F16-26, MU-1115426.

25 07 IU| ORTGAGE SALE of Property on 
!*• Givene Street, Toronto.

Under the power» of sale contained In 
two certain mortgage*, which will be "pro
duced at the time of sale, (here will be 
offered for sale by public auction liy Messrs 
r. J. Torwnrend ft Co.. Auctioneers, ut 
their auction room*. No. 18 Kin : street 
west. Toronto, on Matnrdsy, (lie l.Stii day 
of Febniarv. 1809. nt the hour of 12 o'clock 
uoon. ln one parcel:

The eolith 5 feet of Ixrt Number 28, and 
the north 20 feet of Lot Number '-’9, In 
Block 2. on the east side of Glvcns-rireet, 
according to Plan D„ 158, reglihered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

There Is said to lie erected on the pro
perty n small (frame and ruiigh-rart cottage, 
known a» No. .580 Given»-*!reet.

T';cre will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERM»: Ten per rent, at the time off 
sale, and the balance withlu 30 days there
after,

Fnither
will be made known at 111 lime of sale 
and may be ebtnlneil In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trust» Company, Li
quidator or tile Farmer»’ Loan and Sav
ings Company. Toronto, nhd from 
MCCARTHY. OM.KR, HIIHKIN ft CREEL

MAN.
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To

ronto. 333
Dated the 31st day of January, 1899.

E. OARTLY PARKER’S LIST.25 25
25 20 Foreli 

Aemlllus Jarvis 
•I reet, Toronto, si 
report local retee 

-Got
N Y. Fund*. .1®^ 

Big. 60dn>-s. ,|9%. 
de. demand.. ‘9% 

-Hates

- Bterllng, 60 day». 
Sterling demand

None
On the local ma

<*. THE10 23ti: 25 IKSTIIUIE OFGnilRTEREDIICCODNTAflTS28 37%
17 44%
13
23% 72%

26
Ymir, B.C. Stocks Republic Stocks

Falrmeal. MM.
Monarch, I»,M*.

Big Bend District
Carnes itreek 1 
ÿhnselldnied (*•*•

Send for my special circular on Republic Stocks and Carnes 
Creek Consolidated Gold Mines.
NOTE THE ADDRESS, 12 ADELAIDE ST. E.

t •»25 Klondike O- ONTARIO
Monthly Meeting will be held this evening et 6 
e’dock at the Oensalan Institute, when * paper 
will be read by Mr. Edwaids, F.C.A.. entitled : 
••Books of Account," ' Members and friends cor. 
dlally Invited to attend. WILTON C. KiiplK, 
Secretary.

25 76 YONOE STREET. Black ml I, 3»o», 
dim Ulnar, 4M», 
Ban Fell, 300»,
Reindeer. 8000, 
Jumbo, IO/OOO.

25 Write for perslcnlars of a 
remarkably sound company 
having at Its head directors of 
repute, and owning four fine 
claims at the mouth of Bon
anza Creek.

24
25 S.»r-w« make a specially ef Republic 

end Sens Pell-
17

Phone 4M.
Members Mining Exchange.I

nine
Reductions to prices will range

Buy
GOLDEN STAR1

*i Hardware
Dealers

A DIVIDEND PAYER
It 1» now known a» the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and 1» being operated un
der an Ontario charter.

A SAFE 
SUFFERBALTIMORE (CLAIM COPPER CAMP.)1A Silk Flag for IT. C. C.

Principal Parkin of Upper tianada Col
lege Is confined, to his room with la grippe. 
There Is a move on foot among the gradu
ates to present the college with a silk flag 
In token of old memories. The plan I» vet 
lu un embryonic state, but lit is thought it 
will bear fruit.

9.700,000
1.720.000 parlh'tilnn» nnd <*onfllUonH of *ale

Near Greenwood City Boundary, B. C-
The Haitimoim Copper Company’» » Imres are 8 1-2 cents shore. The pay

ment with order » 815 for 1000 shares, balance monthly or In full if you wish. 
The directors will be : Charles Arpta, E«q., sheriff, St. James, Q.Q.: 
James Brooks, Isaac Waterman, John A. Moody, London; James Baxter, St. 
Mary's. Write

J. 0. 41 wbo‘
want to gain new trade 
this spring cud wurely do 
It with Boeckh'e Petent 
Bridled Brush for paint-

1 is adjoining, too—It is owned and op
erated by same people.The Engineering and Mining Journal of 

* ,,rl< predicts oj ftmnsli in these w<>ck». ere.

ALICE A A piinter’e good-will 
is worth having — the 
Bridled Brash eaves a 
painter time, and time I» 
money.

lllnlitK BzriianRc. A Guaranteed ASTHMA CURE la another first-class buy ln the same 
district (Heine River).
Intending purchasers will do well to 

4P et our price» before purchasing. Ap-

- A. M. 
. A£-

P. M. 
llld. Ask. Bid. 
20 25 20 JOHN NI. MACINTYRE, Secretary, London, Ont.JVcca

l-’oh’y ..,.. , ,
Hnmmoiuj Iieef 
H la Wat 
< I olden 
Olive ......
Haw Bill ....
Kuperior ....
1 rlhoo .....
Mlnni-hfiha ..
Waterloo !..................  i:j,

A 'Hrilwo Hydraulic.. luo
'Pin Horn I................. H
Hmugglcr ....
Old IroiiKid<w .
Knob Hill .... 
Athabasca! ....
Pundre . L..........
Hardnnclh-s ...
Noble Five ....
1‘ti'yiiv .
Bam blur ('nrfboo ..
Two rrlc<id«
Cit)w‘h Neft 
Van Anda ..
Big Thre<ï .
<*t>m mander 
l>c<*r J’ai li .
Kv vu Big Star 
Gin lit ......
Hood Hope ..
Iron < V)lt ...
Ir»*m Hor« v .
Iron Muh|
Mou I real
.Monte. « 'rikifW(>m.. 
Northern fbdic ....
Novell y ....................
Klhvr Bvl| Con. ...

Elmo
iV’lrgln1* »

BEAUTY And How to 
Bb Beautiful.'

Clark.'. Kohl compound Cares.
Rome years ago this would -have been eon-

75\l- 7.",
ply46 41% -16

. 25 21 •>;

. 56 5114 Ik I

. 98 < 117 1)8

. 40 30 40

44(4 Send or call for our 
Illustrated book that tall» 
all aeout II.

haj 
til nr

sldercd an ImpossIWIIty, but Dr. Glnrke has , ... nu ECO C illnBTU
solved the problem etnec completing bis ex- , J, W un tcStWlIn I H. 
périment* with the wonderful Kola plant ln * _ .. —, . „
1 The Canadian Mining Bnresn,

75 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

24 Camp McKinney 166)4 A PERFECT FIGURE97
! 1England. In December, 1893, he found 

tlutt by combining extracts from the Kola 
with other extracts made from the Cron
dolla plant whicli grows In California, that ! ^ 4
I be compound would cure the severest!® — - oars -■ t, I »■ .1P* 1/ @ 
cases of- asthma. Upon experimenting in $ C A Ivl r IVICKIIMNE T V

cured In from 00 to DO days' treatment. : | ,V,° UoumTury two uro,"«tlL adjmi. % 
«.Ineethc Introduction of this remedy into I V )lie the famous BIG COPPER, to
Canada tn I8J0 there have been over 800 , V Copper Camp: 11 property ndlolnlnz

3H4 ! eases cured to Canada alone. Mr. K. X. * MOTHER LODE, to
17% Hume, ('. P. R. engineer. Western Division. X Camp: group of three claims, good
27% ! writes; "1 have been a great sufferer from I ® values, within three mineral loca-

3(15 1 asthma In Ils worst form for over twelve ! A lions from Knob Hill and Old lron-
30 year*, and never succeeded Iu gelttluz $ "Ides, and a property ndlolning the <t j

anything to help me permanently until the I y Fontenoy. Camp McKinney. y
C. P. 11. doctor preverlbed Uarke’s Kola I 5- Write or wire u* for reports and @

5 8% 5 :;% Compound for me in December, 1805, when X Slound0” ChwinViUn** 'an arvJ^„ll'w %
25 21 25 21 two bottles entirely cured me; at least 1 $ îtocltoon annllcatton Kepuollc @
11%-. in% ... have not since had any return of the nsth- X u otT.M A o-isieo 

17% ldy4 ma. 1 am persotfitlly acquainted with at X ncrcKin cc n ■ mcK.
least six persons who have been cured from (S Mlrlnz Brokers.
asthma by Clarke's Kola Compound, and Ç SPOKANE. WASHINGTON, U.8.A. <{• 
feel It my duty to reconnneinl It to all who —

9 11 ti may be troubled with this disease."
16 ...........„16 Three bottles are oibsolutelv guaranteed
75 84 75 to cure. A free sample bottle will be sent
an 23 21 lo any person troubled with nsthamn.

ow, I Address The Griffith* ft McPherson Co.,
... " ! sole Canadian agents, 121 Church street,

3% I Toronto, Ontario. Hold by nil druggists

H THE BEIT INVESTMENT.
WntprlftB <wo "hafts down 65 feet nnd 85 feet, and has five to
vw alcl m* feet of rich ore. The stock is sure to rise quickly andis a safe in vest meat- Apply i

COULTHARD & CÔ., 70 Bay St.
Tel. N203. Members Toronto Mining K^chnnge.

an '. is what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from 3 to 6 inches ln a short tint* 
by taking Madame Clair's (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat» 
meat.

iirr 8 ___a 8■ DOAN’S K... 1«4 181 1s:i 179%
32% BOECKH BROTHERS & CO.,

80 York Street, 
TORONTO.

• 31 31% 35
11% 13

$
12 have changed al 

They cure di 
I else fails.
- Mr. Jease Kn 

Goldie & McCul 
I facturer*, Galt,

Kidney Pilla ci ™ 
“For one year 

I pain in the en
rheumatie pai:.

* Sometimes my b
leg torn open, 
et times and alw 

The urine was 
brown sediment 
passing, aiid all 
iity. I am turc 
had every sympt 

I have taken 3 
Pills. Everyth!; 
pain, the stupii 
vanished and I n 
Kidney Pills wei 
effected this ret

94 loo 04 3616 s i;
- 9% 8% n 8%
. 105 100 105 100
. 83 80 83 80
. 5(1 54 00 51
. 34 31% 33
. 18% 17% 18%
. 30 27% 30
. 850 320 4IS)

36 32% 35
............ 10 5 lo 5

I'. C. .57.00 54.00 50.00 33.50

f Corner of Wellington.
Private Parlors, 227 Major St-

Minnehaha, Dardanelles, Smuggler,
Crow’s Nest Coal, B.C. Cold Fields

And All Mining Stocks Bought and Sold. Wire Orders. 
EVELYX MACRAE

I Hours, from 10 n.m. to 8 p.m.
Accommodation for out-of-town customers

Write.

Dead wood

J Canary ills. [102. ! ed&7

a
In 99 cases out of ioo these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam ^eed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

Can Shave Yourself well in 
five minuté* with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR without :> | 
any danger of cutting. Prompt'' 

attention given to out-oMowu order*.
73 l .age- 

Klreei. j

MEunr.R Mmxti ekiihgk,
M MEIUDA SIRUP. I TEL 2*30••f**

--, -

DARDANELLES) 
NOBLE FIVE 
ATHABASCA 
DUNDEE 
GOLDEN STAR 
J. O. 41.

ed7 MINIXG STOCKS18 Good Stocks5 10%
5

10% Have now reached that point where the 
public deal in them every day as they 
(lo In Canadian and American securities. 
The chance* for making money on small In
vestments are very favorable at the present 

Quo talion* on all mining

HICHfllSDI’S CUTLERY SfflBE,at5
i 3i Special

Prices.
Gqili l'K! 23

On cumbers end melons ere "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. '10os.

Robert Cochran time, 
cheerfully given.

stocks

Ml sum

and nil other st ndord stocks of British 
Colombia, Ontario and Republic camps. 
Write, wire or telephone u<

9% 10
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Siock Exchanges. Also 

.;% Others may relieve, but Clarke s Kolo ^6» rbfi»lu<'.» »nd mining shares traus- 
45 j Compound for asthma permanently cures, j 23 COLBOBNB-STUEBT, IOBOXTO.

WATCH BEPUBLIO STOCKS. persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they bar# 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. it(8logs 

Cordial, a medicine that wül

3%
6 6 E. L. SAWYER & CO. F. H. THOMPSON & CO.. 34 Toronto gt. 

Tel. 981, 
Members Toros to Minis* Exchange.

5 3% 5 Dysentery
give immediate relief and la a sure cue*

Ml j
61 46 60 «2 Blue STREET HUT, HMETfttfl ':t ti|| for tin worst case*

t • 4-n 1
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to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to- 
duv were at 2 to 8 per cent., dosing loan 
being 3 pèr cent. The Bank ot England dis

and the open 
per cent.

The London Markets Dull.

Canadian Pacifies Continue to Move Termed0 mianeui ctbie ftofa"Lradon*Lat»:
The markets here were very Idle and dull 

to-day. Paris sold heavy on on confirmed 
minors of riots there. Americans opened 
heavy on the bllssard In America and the 
Now York money outlook and prices dwindl
ed steadily all day. There was little bual- 

Electrlo Is- ne** and what there we* had no feature.
Cappers were feverish. Tlntos touched 

m- 41%, and closed at 48%. Anacondas were 
.. . _ _ 0 0-16 and closed at 9%. Utah# were 10%

PO*** Stock B Feature To-Day — and closed at 0 0-16. Boston’s ranged from
3 13-16 to 2%. and closed at 3 1-16. Spanish 
fonrs were 54%; £134,000 gold In bars was 

Barllnrton the Feature on Wall bought by the bank. The nominal price Is
77s PYjd, but the bank bought as high as _ Street—Notes end Gossip. 77s Olid.

STOCK MARKETS *# count rste Is 3 per 
market rate Is 2 1-16 CA

i

Upwards.

Cable, Blchelleu end

Minins Co

Montreal Railway Ova» 800 —

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 14.
Canadian securities reflected a good tone 

■gain to-day and there were advances In 
several Issues. Canadian Pacifies were Montreal .
•gala a feature, opening strong and selling Ontario .. 
np to 88% oh" the local exchange sud to 88% Toronto .. 
st Montreal, and closing at about the top Merchants' 
figures for the day. Investors have evi- Commerce 
dently been digesting the good C.P.H. state- Imperial . 
ment recently Issued. It is olso worthy of Dominion 
note that New York Is understood to nave olnndard . 
recently absorbed a considerable amount of Hamilton" 
this stock, getting some of It from Mont- Nova Sco 
real holders. Richelieu held steady around Jtitawa ..
107%. and Cable sold at 19R%. General Traders' ....
Electric brought 154 and Hamilton Electric Brit. America ___
80 Sot 2 shares. Payne Mining Company West. Assurance .. 160% 166 
,was a feature, advancing 34 points on the Imperial Life 
local board, end selling at 350. War Eagle National Trust ... 
end Cariboo were easier end Twin City Consumers' Gas .,
held firm. -Montreal Hallway sold np over Montreal Gas ..................
the 300 mark at Montreal. Dominion Tel......... 137 135

000 ON W Ij Oo. pref., 07
A cable from London to' Messrs. A. E. r?ntp*.5*u Al*t>el,e- • 70

ite.t&iE'RigS’TsnsriK
■nd G.T.B. 2nd* vl%. General Electric .. 154% 153%

Montreal Railway earnings during the Com.' &abie 194 103%
week Just ended Increased $1,574.21 over do. coup, bonds .. 105% 104% 
the corresponding week of 1808. <i0., reg. bonds.. 105% 104%

, . , Bell Telephone .... 174 173%
The Payne Mining Company of British Crow's Nest ............218 210

Columbia, Limited, whose stock was listed Richelieu .................107% 107%
the Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday, Toronto Railway .. 114% 114% 

Is a silver-lead proposition of the Slocnu, London Railway .. 183% 178
B.O.. capitalised at $2,500,000, divided Into Halifax Railway.............
1,000,000 share* of 81-50 each. The mine Hamilton Electric . 79 
has paid $550,000 In dividend» $450,000 bav- London El. Light . 130% 120%
lng been distributed In the 4a#t 11, months. War Eagle.............. » 347% 345
Tbs last 11 monthly, dividend* have been ns Cariboo ........................170% 171#
follows : In 1888: April, $50.000; May, $20,- Brit Can L A In... 100 ...
000; Jane, $25,000; July, $25.000, August, Can. L. & N.......... 90 »8

' September, $50,000; October $60,- Can. Perm.............. 120 117
; November, $100,000; December,$50,000; do. 20 p.c.  ...........

In 1816: January, $25,000; February. $25.- Canadian S & Loan.
OliO, The ore salés have'netted $975,932.40 Central Can. Loan., 
and there Is a balance on band of $77,- Dota. H & I Hoe....
089.42. These figures arc taken from a re- Freehold LAS., 
port purporting to be Issued by the dlrec- do., 20 p.e. . 
tors. The stock Is listed here on the per Him. Prov . 
ventage .basis and (bis account* for the ulf- Hi ron A Erie 
ference from the quotation on the Montreal do. 20 per rent 
exchange, where, (be Issue 1» listed on-tbo Imperial-L A I. .. -— -'110
■hare basis. London A Gan...... 120 110

Manitoba Loan................
Wall Street Stocks. ’**

Wall-street stocks this morning opened up ,,*"1. 7" "
with some hesituney, after the triple holï- L *1 Eïta‘j^a 
day, bnt the list got strength and the close Toronto 8 A L " showed gains of * •*,» «I J** L'Uon L At * .7.' . *70 1.

efi^r^eVo«n^V7oJrl^e;S W,.L Ç'.n. L. 4L ... 118

advances, for the day: Atchison 1, Tobacco Twin city P 69% 08%

fcmtit kUMteSt E'.S*
Metropolitan Traction 1%, T,C.L 1 and B.
**M.’K*T. earnings for the first week In 

February Increased $6600.
Talk Is bullish on Coalers.
National Lend report shows «orpins for 

the yesr of $49,000, sfter dividend on com
mon stock Is paid. .

Louisville A Nashville earnings for 6rst Giant .... .... 
week In February decreased $1LW0. Hammond Reef

Wabash earnings Increased $29,000 for the Iron Colt ... 
first week In February. Don Mask .

Southern, pref., earnings for first week M0,l*e vristo 
In February Increased $35,000.

Toronto Stocks.
Ask. *Bui. 

.............. 200 852

254 250
... 181 
151 130%
217% 216 
271 260%

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Rid. 

200 280
123 123

253 260
... 181 
151 150%
218 216 
270 260%
... 100100

mo 190
225 ::: SS

119 116%
120 128 
166% 166%
... 160
:.r
214 212
... *135 
56% 56

............ 200

.. 110% 117 

..120 128

151
138%

.. 280
1512%

511
68 7(1 62

88% 88% 
142 141%

. 88% 88 

. 142 141
no 130
155 154• « • 111 108
103% 103%
10-, 105
105% 105 
174% 173 
218 215
106 107%
114% 114 
... 178

Oh

122 ... 323
7» 77

1»>% 
346%

77
120%

8ft179

11*1
113

.. 136
i»

.....«» 

... 175
165

35
}22% 

... 115
30 ...
00 in

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Big Three .................. 25 10% 25 19%
Cana. G. F. Syn.... 6 4 6 4
Commander (McK.). 10% ... 10% ...

19 16 20 16%
8% 10% 8 

.. 5 3 6 3

.. 45 42% 46 45

...................................... 7%

.. 36 ... 36 ...
0 10% 0 

28 24 22

Deer Park ... 
Evening Star 10

.«vine v*,atv ...... 1,!
Montreal G. Fields. 25

, Noble Five................
Saw Bill 
Smuggler

26
80Notes by Cable. Rmn-Ser........................... 8 "Î i"

American rails In London today declined Virginia ... 45 50 46
% to % of a point. . C.P.B. eased off %. Victory-Triumph i............ 45 50 46

Consols were unchanged In. London. White Bear ....... G -3% 4% 3%
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102t Mlnnehaha .... ... 34 30% 33% 32%
breach exchange on London 25f 10%c. -I ‘ii an J™ c p R 3 3 at 88" Gem

era? EVJtriè:” « ÎmT» it lM%?'lO at 
England on balance to-day £134, w. liV): <^b|(>> 23 nt io:j%; Toronto Railway, 2,

„ , 7". T at 114; Crow's Nest Coal, 10, 20 at 218;
Foreign Exchange. Twin City, 50 at 60; Payne Mining, 3000 nt

Aemlllns Jarvis A Co.. 28 West King- lti. reriboo. 600», WOO, 1000, 500. 000, 600 
Street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, at 170> 100 gt 178%; War Kqgl*, 6U0, 230 at 
report local rates to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

H

3 is.
Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 0 at 216%;

EZ'JSt !„&•, ESWriflrciMM*
do. demand.. 0% to 8%|9 6-16 to 0 7-16 ' v,7%' Crow's «Af 10 at 217%-, London 

—Bates In New York.— Electric, 1 it ®JW; Cariboo, $09, 500, 500.

...| 4.86%|4.83% to 4.86 Mftdng. 20,000, 400

Money Markets. “^tafes at 3.30 p.m.^sO.P.R-IsS; 25. 25, 60
On the local market call loans are at 4% 25 at 88%, 23 at 88%, 25, Ugat 88%; Gen- j

cral Electric, 23 atl5*L BWbelleu, 25, 2o, ! 
25, 50 at loV%; Hainliro# Electric LlgbLJ 
at 88; War Eagle, 000, UWO at 346, 1500, 
500 at 346%, 100 at 347: Cariboo, 500, 000, 
250 at 170, 500 at 178%. 200 at 178; Payne 

1 3000 at 146, 6000 at 147, 600 at 140, 100, 
1000, 1600, 1000. 2000, 1000 at 150.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Ham
mond Reef, 600 at 42. 500, 200 at 4u; Min-* 

Diabetee la m-baba, son at 31, 300 at 33: Golden Star* 
one of the great ouo at 04, 000 at 54%, 500 at 03. %
scourges of the Montreal Stocks.
Pr^n»iTay' .i Montreal. Feb. 14.-(CIose.)-C.r.R.. 88% 

All the varl- aud I,ninth, 4 asked; do., pref., 11 and 
one remedies 10%; cible. 193% and 102%; IW-Uelleu, W8 
heretofore tried and HOT ; Montreal Railway. 301 and 300, 
nereroiore tnea 7, ' offered; Halifax Railway,
hsre failed to 12gi/ and* 124%; Toronto Railway, 114% and 
cure It. 114%; Montreal and Londou Der-, 02 and

Anyone enf- oofl’amc, 369 and 368: Twin, 60 and 'W%. 
ferine from it Montreal Gas, 164% and 163%; Montreal 
ienng irom it Teleirnroh 180 and 176%; Halifax Heat and 
?“ P;“raLy Ught^w'aHked; Bell Telephone. 173% and 
doomedtodeath. 17g. Dominion Coal, 35% asked; do., pref.,

MAM’S KIDNEY PILLS HH.X'SsElsBl
l*s.‘‘isfSL£w-m «b.» ai »
else fails. offered! Imperial, 215 offered; Hocbelaga.

Mr. Jesse Knowlee, »n employee of i63 offered; coible, reg. bonds, 105% and 
Goldie & McCullough Co., Safe Mann- 105: H. A L. bonds, ^ ^ „ at)
facturera, Gait, Ont., telle how Doan s Jr {^8nt gsu^Duiutb, 75 nt 4; do. pf., 
Kidney Pills cured him of Diabetes: 200 at 10%, 300 at 11. 100 at 10%; Able, 
“For one year past I hate had severe 25 at 103, 75 at 193%: Richelieu, 75 at 107 -j 
pain in the small of my back, with jStTSmkVliM& »»4t
rheumatic pains in both the arms. Lj).<doeDew ao at 590, 60 at 60 at 
Sometimes my back felt as if it was be- fn* 125 at Halifax Kailwsy, 80 at
lag torn open. I was exceedingly dizzy 121, 100 at 123%, 25 at 123%, 10 at 12%
at times and always drowsy. m at 124%; pronto Hallway^ lffl 1H%.

The urine was orange colored with S IwV1 i«w!t U4% “oo at 114%; Montreal 
brown sediment, and very frequent In oa^ViO nt 213; Royal Electric, 10 at 163%; 
passing, and also very great in quan- Dominion Cotton, 120 at 111: War Kagic. 
iity. 1 am sure that I had diabetes tor I ‘f^o at ,”*7%. ,:7ll0l!0^ ,3t4w% lMO at Ul, 
had every symptom of it. a ‘̂at T; Æ 600 st m!

_ I have taken 3 boxes of Doan’s Kidney r/C0 at 338, 500 at 330, 1000 at 841, IOOO at
Pills. Everything is changed now. The .345, woo at 348, mA)0 st JuO^Jl.OOO a
Pain, the stupid, tired feelings have 360. SOOO at 302, IOOO at 364, Twin City, 

yamslicd and I must say that the Doan’s "a»,*aies: C.P.R.. 60 at 88%, 150 
Kidney Pills were the medicine that has at gs%. 250 at 88%, 173 at W. 1-S at to%,
elected this remarkable cure. 25 at 88%. no at t^e'15° at29oE;

Montreal Hallway, 75 at 300, 10 at 299%,

Sterling, 60 days. 
Sterling demand

A SAFE MAKER’S 
SUFFERING.

t
'/

180

A

WEDNESDAY MORNING

We Pledge Our Honor
that it is impossible to buy better teas than we sell 
for the money. After getting a package from your 
grocer and you don't find it first-class you can get 
your money back. -28, 30, 40, 60 and 

—60 sent* par pound.

1NDO-CEYLON TEA.

THE TORONTO WORLD
M' a*%V, Hohfax**Rail way^ 'stMit

St^tWlfi* "
1000 at O, 200 at 00. 2300 a,i

“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.”60 it 125; 
and London, 

w 11.. —v, —w at 90; 600 at 
1750 at 870, 1000 at 371, 8750 

66; Montreal Gas, 
tton, 150 at 111%; 

wàr'feagë; 500 at 847, 600 at 348, 2000 at
100 at 2$; Dominion Ool Men’s Suits

e To Order 9M
845.

New York Stocks.
Henry k. King A Co. report to-day's 

fluctuutlois on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Am. Cdttoi OU .... 86 ...
Am. Hngui Ref..... 181 %» 132
Atchison .................... 21%

pref................... 61%
Am. Tobacco Co... 135%
B. 8. G. 7 71
c. p ..51% si
Canada Soitbern 60 00
Obesnpeake A Ohio. 28%
Chie. A N W........... 149%
Chic., B. k Q
Ohlc., M. A 8t. P.. 125% 126%
Chic.A Rock Island 117%, 117%
Consolidat'd Gas .. 806% 206%
Del. A Hidson .... 115 115
General Electric .. Ill 112%
Jersey Central .... 105 lor,
Louis. A Nashville. 64%
Mnnbnttai ................111% 11
Met. Traction ......... 233 23
Mo., Kan A T., pf. 89%
Missouri Pacific ... 44% 45
National Lead ......... 87% ...
New York Central. 186% 136 
N.Y., L. E. A W... 14% . ..
N.Y.. Ont. A West.. 22% 22%
Northern Pacific... M% 52%

do., do., pf.............. 70 70%
Omaha 1X1 ...
Pacific Mill ............. 52 52
Reading...................... 22% 23
Southern Railway . 13 13

do., do., pf. .... 411% m 
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 41% 42V
Texas Pacific ........ 28% 21t
Union Pacific ........ 46 409
U.8. Leather, pf. . 71% 71’/

iff................ 22 22-
Western Union ....
Brooklyn R. Tran.. 02
People's Gas ............1W%
Union Pacific, pf... 79%
Federal Steel ......... 48% 40

do., do., prof, 86

Open. High. Low. Close.
s

132%

Again oyr immense purchasing power 
places us in the position to offer you ex
traordinary value in

61161=do..

.y
51
51 *2V

1-iii MEN’S SUITS
TO ORDER

pr~ecin

h
in
104

6165
1121

We have purchased 4600 yards of fine 
all-wool Tweed at less than half the cost 
of manufacture, comprising English, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, in pin 
checks, broken checks and ovcrplaids, in 
the most fashionable colorings, 
and workmanship will be of the highest

23:
39

45
37%

1-

7
92
H

The cut1m
order.ex

The Suits are worth 18.00 to 20.00. 
While the material lasts—

71‘
Wabash,

94%
02’,93

11112%

0.9970%80
49
8686%

London Stoeft Mn
FcD. 13. Feb. 14 
Close. Close.
. .111% 111%
..111% 111%
..91% 00%
..140% 140

flaw forTest us—your money back if you find a 
complaint

Consols, account.........
Consols, money .........
Canadian Pacific .... 
New York Central ... 
Illinois Central .....
Ht. Paul .........................
Erie ..................................
Erie, prêt; ....................
Kciuling ••»«.#» # • • • • 
Pennsylvania ‘Central 
Louisville A Nashville 
Union Pacific common 
Union Pacific, pref. . 
Northern Pacific, pref
Atchison ....................... ..
Ontario A Western .

.11

15

PHILIP JAMIESON<18
66% 66%
68%

i47
HI8% HIm23

Cotton Markets.
New York. F rib. 14.—Cotton—Spot closed 

qnlet and firm at an advance of l-16c; mid
dling uplands 6 0-16; middling gulf 6 13-16. 
Sales 1200 bales.

'•••••■S'

(•XSXSXsXsXSXsX®®®

m fia^WAOBBD’SWEKITM, (PM
^>DKnrsaiEKnr

IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE
Of p | LES WMeel * ♦9,*ICAI- 0P58ATI0H I» WOT SZOUIttO

At the Stare of the Seales.
Harry A. Youmans of 180 8eatoo*treet 5) 

p'eudrd gnitv In the Police Coart yester- ® 
dav to «ten lag ebon; $75 worth of pens and 
Pencks from his employers. Meow*. Brown 
Bros., ihe East King-.-treat stationers. He 
was remanded for a week.

Mnr r Shea and Huen Galkgher. two 
bovs. were convicted of receiving th. stolen 
t-rnoertv. sod aClvwed oot on suspended ® 
sentence.

B iward B. (karkson was sent to Jail for • 
ml far stealing e fur .cap.

Gtorge Conr r was co -ml ted to the Cen
tral Prion for six months. About two 
wicks ago be stole a fur robe and ov-jn-Mi 
f r< m a eutter u. louguig to Harry Staines 
of Mark-jlm street

Lucy Alger, the yonng woman who aban
don d her jjjlLd I» the hallway of 18 Dl- 
vIMon rireetT was nlloa-ed out on her own 
ball, if her conduct sh-mld be satisfactory 
she ne.d no appear aealn.

Wll lâm Wllby. a wlfe-bAt'er. 
for 30 days,

One month In Jail was the sentence Im
posed on Afin Dillon for being drunk. She 
Is an old offender.

Jane Johnston was flned $4 or 20 days 
to. d 1110 mandons Injnrv bv breaking a. 
pone of alns In Fcratn Hall.

Margaret Oark of 10 Oornwall-s'r’et. 
wlohid been arrested on a eta rev of steal
ing two fpalhir tine tro-n the T. Eaton 
Company, was remanded nul l to-day.

?a

SILO
P*

5U

* • DIRECTIONS/or use I lAteiretoPr

Itnoth */ Applicator » prtsilht Tub* and the mtdicim dcts Utt rtjC,
ACLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 

Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF*G Coy. 2
Carleton Place, Onl

Soi*0 bv ALLDflu##i»TS PiiciComplcti $1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of pries.

V )m -went down

THERE A Just Like It. > BECAUSE 
f Good, • this

Cheap, f CURES
------- SEE THAT YOU CET IT-------

IS • J«»t «
$ NOTHING # Just a"What can I give you— 

"A pound of '8ALADA,'
My pretty metd'/"

“Sir," she aafd. 
•'Won't you take someiMng else—

My pretty matd.'
“Don't be Insulting—

Docroit Howard,
Manager Orlsn’e Mfg. Co.,

Carleton Place, Ont. 
(e. Dear SIR,—I heve been a great
# the most severs I here e

... _ sufferer from Pllse. The last attack was 5
the most severs 1 have experienced. For t-n. (lave l enul-1 neither sit nor stsnd. <• 

« and walking wss out of tbs question, so greet easmv suffering. I could nod no V 
S relief anywhere until your File Ointment wee recommended tome. I got e box. « 
§ I wes relieved bv the first apnllcssion. In two days I was able to resume work g 
$ and felt perfectly cored wlihln a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire g 
$ that people who suffer as I have done mar kn >w where to get such prompt S 
•) relief as 1 found iu the use of Orieu's Pile Ointment,

(Signed)

“Sir," she said.
Do vou suppose that I ifcn suih an Imbe

cile es not to understand that your motives 
Frying to pufih off something else arc 

tnercased profits on- ao Inferior snlelel No, 
sir: don't try llhls on again. I am infcm- 
cent enough 4o know what I want, anil 
what I also propose to get.

in

ARDREW JIRKIVS,
Bell Sf„ Ceils ton Place.

Railroad Improved g 
Train Service.

The train. wMrih leaves Toronto a* 6 p.m., „ 
Hamilton 7.13 P-m., carrying the Toronto, g 
New York through buffet sleeping car via g 
the Grand Trunk, reaches Now York 39 
minutes earlier than heretofore. From New 
York this sleeper now leaves on train No.

Franklin-street at 7.30 p.m., 42nd- 
eireet i.46 p.m.. and arrives Hamilton at 
10.15, Toronto 11.15 a.ro. This train Is the 
last one tor whteh passengers can leave 
New York end reach Canadien points the 
following morning. The Improved service 
will no doubt be appreciated by the travel
ing nubile. Full Information cwn be ob- 
tfltoed by àddrcssHlff H. Parry, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

West Shore
Sept. 4tb, 1697.

Lyman, Knox & Co.,
S Toronto and Montreal. Wholesale Agents, s

SX30@®®®

WEST HURON HLRCTION,

Robert McLean nad Robert Holmes 
Nominated.
Feb. 14.—Messrs.

Holmes of Clinton, editor, and Robert Mc- 
Maeaalny—Barrows. Boa” of Goderich were nominated for the

. .. , . wi.— txAthton Dominion Houne of Commons to-day InMr. Msleolm Macaulay and Miss Kathleen, tlle ami conserva live-Interests re-
Blzabvlh 'L0":"»JZeLr£lerifr ! «Dcctlvely. Among these here are: H«m. 
morning 1°,Pl- Luke * Ghmch by Bev Dr. M11m M llw.c n Hco-d. M. P Dr.
L«»8try- V- McDonald. M. P.; Dr. Landcrkla. M. P„
matd and Mr. W. H. Milne best man. ine euulK>1. llul neiuriu in.eiv-»L». and u. my- 

couple will reside in London. Eng, lor M v . v H€nderaon. M. P.; W. H.
B tn-tt, M. P.. who are keeping watch 
for fbe Tory side. Both yldes predict vic
tory.

FREE.
W# give this flns Watch with 

e chain and chsnn for selling 
1 do/en packet» of our eiqullf ta 
Perfume at 10 cent» each, or * 
lady'» Watch and guard for 
selling 3 dozen. No u otuv fie. 
(fuired You run no riek Wme 
ami we will *#nd the Perfume 
pootpa d and nur Premium 
Lot. Hell ibe Perfume, return 
the money, end your Watch 
will be forwarded at onoe. all 
chargea paid. Unaold Parfume 
may h# returned. Hundreds 
hare already earned valuable 
Watobea m-ifing our rood», « by 
not you I Mention thto paper 
when wr ting.

I
BobertGoderich,

yonng

SNAP F°r the Brain Worker.

STRENGTH ^or Phy*ical Worker. 

STAMINA For Men,Women andChildren,

Specially Co.The
TOBOSTO, 0*1.Inter-Colleege Debate.

The dual debate In the Inter-college string 
takes place next Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
lu Association HM. Knox and Varsity are 
the contestants. The rest of the urogram, 
which la to be a good one. will be furnish
ed by the different caleges. A great railv 
of all students In the city and their frl.-nds 
I* expected. The delute ht, “Resolved, 
That the unsatisfactory conditions obtain
ing In ecdetv ore due more to defects of 
the rodai system than to Individuel faults." 
The referees are: Dr. Parkin. Prof. Clark 
and Dr. Goldwln Smith. The president of 
the Union. Dr. Mortoy Wlekett. will occupy 
Ibe choir. Hon. O. W. Ko», the honorary 
president, will Clkely give a brief address.

in. i emu
;i6 KINO-3T 

WKST
TORONTO, e*fr

'e#
Tresis Ch re »l i
l; iss» ••• es 1 
gives 6peci*4 kV 
leutloo to

READ THE PROOF!
LÀGbntlbmbn,—I have for a long time 

needed something to make blood and Sfcla Dliegese,
build up my system. My blood was watery 
and thin, lacking strength and vitality. 
Last January a fnend said “ Why not 
try Dr. Ward'» Blood and Nerve Pills ? 
They will supply the oxygen your blood 
needs and give you health and strength." 
I told him I was very skeptical as to any 
benefit that could be derived from any 
proprietary medicine and haul no faith in 
them. There the matter rested until four 
months ago, when reading so much about 
what Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 
have done for so many people with im
poverished blood, I concluded to give 
them a trial. I have taken four boxes and 
my unbelief so far as Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills are concerned has been 
entirely removed. They are a splendid 
blood builder and strength restorer, and 
an invaluable medicine for weak^ ener
vated people. This has been my experi
ence, they having given me strengtii of 
body and strong healthy Hood.

As Pimples, VI 
sere, Kte.Gerrard-etreet Methodists.

5SThe Qu uterly Beard of Gerraid-strcet —_________ .
M.thodnt Church met Cart n.gJit aud ex- PRIVATE DISEASE!»—and

ssatiTZsrraa-rS- •»-* iïïsc.'S'»:
are In excellent condition, the spiritual excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
life of the congregation being up to a high e,„n»in_
standard atm ample fuyls _io meet all lia- WOMEN—Painful.PrDoînroA8=f8Su0p^dMM^.tro.tlon,

w.-jm feeling that exists between the <;ffl- Ulceration. Lett cor rhoea. and all Die- 
dale and himself, and bis. thankfo.ncss that ni-„mente -# «be Womb, 
every branch of the work was to vx .'Client P,*®2*ee” or 1 ® _ ™ . _ _
condition. Of flee, hour., t a. m. to $ p-m.

Sundays, lp m. to * p. m , 13s

DU-

Word 6 Conservatives.
The regular monthly meeting of No. 6 

Ward Liberal-Conservative Association will 
be held In Sampson's Hall, corner Dundas- 
s reel and £he 
evening. 15th Ins*., et 8 o’clock. Addresses 
w'll be delivered hr On»erv»tire memheri 
of the Local House and Domhioo members. 
Mailers of organization will be discussed. 
A program of Interest will also be pro
vided. All Conservatives la Ward 6 are 
welcome.

Gaapcsla Drifting Among lee.
Halifax. N. 6.. Feb. 14.—A socclal from 

Meet Cove. O. B. states that at dark yes- 
terday the steamer Garpeeia had drifted 
about three miles west from the position In 
which «he was reported early to the day. 
when she was lying fee; In the Ice ten 
miles off Hteng du Ford. Maedalm Is
lands. Before dark yesterday she w.ie 
showing a three-fiae signal, thought to In
dicate the condition of the Ice. as this 
signal means “general communication.'' A 
danger eltaoti would be made with two 
flags.

F dan-avenue, on Wednesday

(Signed), Pbtbr Lawrbwcb Whttr, 
988 Queen St. West, Toronto, Ont 

All good druggists can supply y 
they won't, we wiU by mail. Pn< 
per box ; 5 boxes for Sx.oo. The Doctor 
ward Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont

ou. If
ce 50c.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the tortnre corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to tho*« 
who use Holloway's Corn Curt. ed

499
AUCTION SALES.

TOWNSEND
NO ST. WEST. &C0
ÎAGB SALE of House Pro» 
y on Mutual Street. To-

be powers’ of sale contained IN
nortgage. which will be pro- 
the time of sale, there will lie 
«le by public auction txy Messrs, 

.nsend * C.. Auctioneers, et 
ion rooms. No. 28 Klng-atreet 
ito. on Saturday, the 18th day 

1890. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
ue pared:
a block of land known as Lota 
I and 24 on the west side of lar- 
Toronto, according to Registered 
. A particular description of the 
sill be produced at the time of 
property has a frontage on the 
of Mutual-street of shout 16 

depth of about 100 feet to « lane.
said to be erect«I 1 hereon the 

storey building known '#3 No. «5 
cat. containing 9 rooms and bath. 
Ill be a reserved bid fixed by the

Ten per cent, at the tbne of 
the balance wtthle 80 dayi there.

partlrnlars and eondltlons of rale 
de known at the time of sale 

e obtained In the meantime from 
:n General Trusts Company. Li
nt the Farmers' Loan and Hav- 
nnr. Toronto, and from 
X. OSLER. HOKKIX * CREEL-

oUdtors, Freehold Building. To-

e 31st day of January. 1886
333

TOWNSEND
W ST WEST. & CO
age SALE of Dwelling 
se and Premlaeeon Jame-
ue. Toronto.

is powers of sole contained to 
mortgage, which will be pro- 

tbe time of sale, there will be 
sale by public auction by Messrs, 

nsend A (fo„ Auctioneers, at 
on rooms. No. 28 King-street 
nto, on Saturday, the 18th day 
7. 1800, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
ue parcel: 
her 29 and the northerly 25 feet 
from front to rear of Lot Number 
west side of Jameson-avenue. as 
I'lan No. 710, filed la the Begli- 
for the City of Toronto, 

îerty has * frantage on the west 
meson-avenue of ahont 75 feet 
of about 143 feet. There la sold 

ed thereon a semi-detached brirk 
dwelling, ronialnlng ten rooms, 
and relier, heated by furnace. 

Iso said to be a frame stable.
II be a reserved bid fixed by the

■]

Ten per cent, at the thne eg 
he balance within 30 days there-

partlrnlars and conditions of sale 
ide known nt the time of sale 
e obtained In the meantime from 
10 General Trusts Company. Li
ât the Farmers' Loan and 8ar- 
any. Toronto, and from 
Y, OH.LDK, HO8KIX A ORBEL-

lolicHori, Freehold Building. To- 
333

is 31st day of January. 1800.

. TOWNSEND
NO ST. WEST. & CO
) TITLES ACT.
Building Lots on Spa- 

dina Road.
te powers ot sale contained In a 
mortgage, which will be pro- 
tbe time of sale, there will ba 
sale by publican tlon by Messrs, 
tuecd A Go.. Auctioneer*, at 
ion nrmtt. So. 28 King-street 
nto. on Hdtnrdey, the 18th day 
v. 1809. at the boar of 12 o'clock 
ne parrel:
. 1M and 152 on the east side of 
id, according to Plan “M 2.'* 
office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
having together a frontage of 
feet on Kpndlna-rond by a depth 
to feet on the north side of Ber- •

1

k

II be o reserved bid fixed by the

Ten per cent, at Vue tknc 1 If 
be balance within 39 d,"ys therc-

partlculars and eondltlons of ssle 
ide known st (he time of sole . • 
e obtained In the meantime from 
o General Truçts Company. Li- 
of the Farmers' Loan and Hav- 
any. Toronto, and from 
Y. OSLBU. HO.SKIN k CREEL-

loUcRwi. Freehold Budding. To-

e 31st day. of January. 1899.

TOWNSEND
10 ST. WEST. & CO
AGE SALE of Property on 
ns Street, Toronto, 

power* of §/iJ0 contained In 
mortgage*, whkh will he pro- 

11* time of sale, there will be 
sajlc by public auction \vy Me*«r<«. 
aeetid Sc Co.. AnetioneRr», at 
•n room». No. 18 K!»/; street
nto. on Saturday, the 1Sth #lar 
r. 18Mi. at the hour of 12 o'cloi-k 
le parcel :
i 7* foot of Lot*Number 28. an4 
20 f«<*t of Lot Number JQ. In 
i the east «ldi* of <»lven»-*-treet, 
r> linn D.. 108. roghhorrd In the 
fftre for tho Vit y of Toronto, 
said to 1m* everted on tin* pro- 
ill tfrann* and ruagb<,aet rottage, 
Vo: .'89 «IvenF'St rr<»t.
! be a reserved bid flxod by the

-

Ton p<*r «rent, at 4h#* time o|f 
ie balance within 30 days there-

iinh'Mlnr* and conditions of *ale 
If known ar tl> tlm«* of sale 
• obtained In the meantime from 
i General Trusts Company, LI- 
nf the Fnrulers* Loan and 8av« 
ny. \Toronto. and from 

V. 08LKR. HOHKIN Sc CBBEIn-

i.Heitors, Freehold Building, ^To-

» Slat day of January, 1809.

UTY And How to 
bk Beautiful.

RFECT FIGURE
t ittmcls attention. Any lady 
i perfeet developed bust and 
3 10 6 Inches in a short time 
laoetlie t lair's (late of New 

Remember I 
«■rfect results from my treat.
•rful treatment.

arlors, 227 Major St>

i, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
ation for out-of-town custofnera

#d*7

in Shave Yourself well in 
re minutes wth a STAH 
A F ET Y RAZOR witl.oul 
iv danger of cutting. Prompt 
iveri to out-ol-town ortlere.

73 !>■«•-
.trees.j fijlTLEBT STOBE,

and melons ere "forbidden 
ny persons so constituted that 
ulgence Is followed by attacks 
lysentery. griping, etc. loose 
to* aware that they can In. 
it heart's content If they hav# 

bottle of Dr. J.*D. KeJIog'l 
orillal. a medirflfe that will 
nte- relief and Is a sure core 

e«4 icaaea

1

SHORT LINE T0_GRUT BflITAIl

THE CANADIAN
steamship coMPAsrs

WINTER SAILINGS
BETWEEN —

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Agent, r k L. 8. R.R. Co., Boom 16 Board 
ot Trade Building, Montreal.

Foe farther particulars and laformstioa 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Age^ ^.o

13 St. John Bt„ Montreal.
■P

BEAVER LINE 1

Steamships
To and from LlverpooL Rates ofpass- 

age : First cabin, single, $60 to $M. rs- 
turn. $35 to $104.60; second 
$32.50 to $35; return, $61.7» to $66.50. strer- 

outward. $22.50; prepaid. 92*. Vor 
sailings and all particulars ,a*aX°.n,plrt* 
or P.»e,e; ovog to *

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montreal.

y

age.

AMERICAN LIKE.
ÆkMÎÎE&BSESUo».

ee35BT||ff3si
6t. Paul ...March 15 Paris..............April 12

gIICD M i'AH LIWEt 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.Noordlai^.^O^^Wwo^iti"*»

Frleeland ...March 1 Weeternleod, Mar 16 
•Tbew steamer» carry enly Second and

Piers 14 and 15, North Blver.
^“bMw'oT^mrland,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etrerit, Toronto.

- CO.,
Office, 6

135

Newfoundland. ■:

ssWtWsfia
foundland 1» via .

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs nt Sea.

eM|f£ “ " * " “1
NBWP

1
will's:rnS^SsSyi

Through tickets Issoed, and_ freight nto»
united tit .41 *tatlnaa 0U th# I.O.B., C.P.R.» 
O.T.R. and D.A.B.

R. O. REID,
■t. John’», Kfid,

9 1
/’/

TORONTO to
«^-CHICAGO

I
arriveI/BAVB

Terenie 7.8$ a.ns. Cfcleage A4» p.m. I Nesl
•• '• *.3e p.as. I 7

7.35 a.m. train has through Puflma» Oar 
to Chicago. ______

tiTSSM
8LBBPKK.

11.10 p.m. train baa Pullman Bleeper end 
roach to CHIOAGO, also sleroer to DB- 
TROIT. These sleeper» ere ready to» ooeo. 
pui.cy at 10 p.m.

Tickets, Berthe and «11 Information from _ 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., 1 Kief- 

street west, cor. Yonge-street, Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Aft.

.

A CHEAP 
TRIPmm

TORONTO > 
HAMILTON

AS» BETTS* V
)

95°
Going 1.1$. 4 *0, ».l# esd 7.H ».*. 

T<lood Fret"urnlng eny train np te and In-
cllnel"t on your" tickets reading Ufa Can. 
Fac.

Srm
c. e. mopherson, a.o.f^.,

1 King Street Beet. Toronto. I

Illinois Central R.R.

AALIFORNI
VIA

NEW ORLEANS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

EVERY MONDAY a

---------- FB01

CHICAGO
EVERY THURSDAY

--------- PROM---------

CmCIHATTI AND LOUISVILLE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Each trip by a competent agent, who* sole 
business It Is to look after the welfare of 
the patrons of the car. Bugs through to 
Los Angeles and Han Francisco via New 
Orleans to connection with the Soothers 
Pacific Co., leaving Chicago sod Ctncln- 
natl on the. Central's fast “New Orleans 
Limited.’’ The LlmJUto also connecta at 
New Orleans dally with express train for 
tile Pacific Coast, on Mondays and Thurs-r 
days at New Orleans (cotroectloa ls mads 
by New Orleans Fset Mall from Utica go, 
Cincinnati or Louisville).

Hi;.vn ti r limited

i

of the Southern Pacific, giving «pedal 
through service to Hsn Francisco.

Information concerning the above can be 
bad of usent» of the “Central" and con- 
netting lines. ________

W. B. ISRAEL.
Traveling PMroggr*^

A.H.HâDfoe, G.P.A., W.A,Kelloed,A,q,P-4e I

-2. c

»

mmc.e.

White Star Line
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 

QUEENSTOWN.
..Feb, 15th, noon 
..Feb. 21st. 9 a.m. 
...Feb. 22nd, noon 
..March 1st, noon

.................................March 8th, noon
Second Cabin accommodation on

Germanie ,.
Cymric #
Teutonic 
Britannic 
Majestic 

Superior _
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON. 
General Agent for Ontario.
S King-street East, Toronto.

New York and London Dlreet
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.________________

EUROPE
.................. Feb. Uth
.................Feb. 15th

...................Feb. 18th
.............. Feb. 19tb

Lncanla ...
Canada ...
Etruria ...
Labrador .

Ticket# end ell Information from
WEBSTER,

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

•alllnso,
From New York :

1800.
Saturday. Feb. 11-96. MAASDAM, Rot

terdam direct. _______
Saturday, Feb. 1S-T.SS. ROTTERDAM,

R«.my', WEEKEND AM,
Amsterdam direct. ______ _

Saturday, March 4-4SS. AMSTERDAM,
Rotterdam direct.

And weekly ‘“«"MELVILLE. , 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelttlde-etreets. 186

* T»SCXN\ *
By sobetltuting vowels for tbs three 
•tan In tbe above heeding you will get 
tbs nemo of ihe finest brand of ten- 
c< nt clgsrs manufactured In Censdn. .

* It Is a name tbe maker desires to * 
W Impress upon your mind, end In nt der #
* to dn so he will present IOO Cigare , 1 
é to the oereon having tbs c rrect ^

i sn.w.r whose envelope leopen- 
ed first, 60 Cigars to lb# second, 26 
Clears to the third and 10 Clgnrseaeb ( I 
to tbe following twenty persons. Tbew j
cigars will be of the brand ndvsr- 
tisod.

It costs you nothing to compete.
<1 You merely clip this Ad., ploIt toyonr 
11 answer end forward It to Tbe world 
j | office ad ireeeed, " Competition. . |

I Answer» will be received up to Feb- 
\ roery 30tb, on which dnte tbe en- I 
(• velopes will be opened, Ibe prizes 
j I swarded and the name of these popu. , | 
, I 1er cigar» published to this peper.
1 The World guarantee* everything 
< connected with this competition to be 
I * conducted In e perfectly, felr manner. 

Answer to-dey—there ere somegood
•mokes in It for you.

$
li

u
THE

Ales and Porter
—or—

COMPANY
(LIMITED

are th* finest In th* market. They are 
mad« from the finest malt and hop*, and 
are the pmtuine extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

had of all Firet-Class 
Dealers

To be

ri TORONTO
BREWING CO.’S

Amber
Ale

Ha* perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolut* pur
ity—neither carbonated not 

—yy— pnsteuriz d. Juet tli- per 
TffÆ t ct product of thv best malt 
v^H and finest hop*.

<

1SIÏOOR DEALER FOB IT

EPPS’S COCOA
OOKKOBTUrOGRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the
rn,i'ibu.in*.r;‘',%:ii;5j0A§Es
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists. Lon
don, England- ed

BBEAXFASr SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA
CURE YOURSELF!
Use Bis <4 for Ooeorrboe, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
White», unnetmrel die 

-umu, chargee, or say Infism
theEvami 0*ewwi0o.,{®^ l5Ui,ï'a<)”,,,le,rs" 

branee. Mot aetringeot 
or poleonooi.Held hy

Circular sat on reeoeet

A

i CINCINNATI,O.ggl
ko. 1.1. J

CO-BO
I The c res test Blood Tonic In 

■i _tlie world. Foeltlve en re for 
% w *lck Heeds®be, Itheurostlein. 

— Le Grippe Constipe lon.KIdney 
esd Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle tot 
*0 gents. tin Queen ht, West, Toronto

X

oFBBRÜAR7 15 ll?99
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Detached, 0 j 

hot water

To the Trade CANAOI•C à i' i H. H. Will
■ JUSTFebruary IS. our e . TWENE Quality Or, The waw* Governing Debate In the Council Chamber, the Convention and the Lodge.

work Is lüf ,r0? • o*r'lol couioltMi ti .n aod rlas.iflcati.in of our .Mu.iolpal La**. The W
work I» well tmexed, so that anr point dasirad may be found quickly. It is the ker el without the cbeff ™

- ..a tai.Tu:.ï#^îa«v: is: T.w«.b.p. tmMn ■
# „ “* ,le7; uo^rol' « d-uate are given in ibe eluenig chapter of toe ho.*, It gives the procedure for organising pohllc ■
m ^^tln^rhclHnw^hj^renueut, obairuian, ete.rand the handling of etery question that c»n arise. The price of tbe book la *

■:

Linoleums. 4 yards wide— 
15 patterns. We will send 
patterns by mail on appli
cation.

>0LOA 1

# CANADIAN PUBLISHING CO.The latest 41 R chmond St. W., Toronto. ■ GoderichBy the Investment of more than One Million Dollars new capital at I 
Sarnia and Petrolia, REFINED BURNING OIL of better quality - , 
than the cheap grade (and equal to the best quality of American Oil now ] 
coming into this country), is now being made from Canadian Crtide Oil, 
large sums of money being sent to Petrolia to buy more crude, instead 

of being sent to the United States for the finished oil. Anything which develops 
and improves the raw products of Canada is a benefit to the whole country.
Canada now is not one whit behind any country in the world in being able to supply I l 
BOTH BURNING and LUBRICATING OIL of the highest grade. Don’t | 
forget this when making your contracts for your years supply.

When required we will send our Expert Engineer, and will be able to 
CYLINDER, ENGINE and other Oils satisfactory.

Brussels Carpets in the 
market. We will express 

you samples of the range.
inWfobs hard. 81c to 82? at Toronto, and No. 

1 northern, at 78%c.

Gate-White oat» quoted at 29c to 2944c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north' and 30c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16! la car lots, i.ojb., Toronto.

KM?
heavy-weights brought 10c to 15c more per BARGAINS I

owl.
Milch Cows—About 12 cows and eprlngers 

SOM at prices ranging from $23 to |42 
Ho**—Deliveries about 1000, with .......

^"ïüniîed' °50lce' «elect bacon hogs, 100 
to 200 lbs. each, sold at $4.8744 to $4.50 per 
cwi., ou car».

Light hogs, #4 to $4.25, . 
a JL" 1de' per cwt.
to $4 al”1 >e 0t(mt IMj" uncl,lled *0,tl nt f4'23 

Many of the drovers are very nraob dis
satisfied with the calling of their hogs, 
niony of them d.-clorlng they would never 
buy another hog for the Toronto market, 
as they were losing money at the business. 
One dealer elated that be had sold 202 
hogs to the Daivle» Packing Company, out 
of which they called 105 thick fat* at 

and 18 light hogs at 84.26, leaving
‘iCCt baron lion: at I4.RA nor mvf en

■

SO DOESFILLING IfflQJWB h SPECIILTT
lohn Macdonald & Co.

For Wednesday, Feby. 15.
14 F,°Ur- 90C"

7 lbs. Wheatlets, 18c.
1 M-oz. tin Perfect Baking Powder, 10c.
1 Bottle John Bull Plcklee, 10c.
1 bottle Worcester Banco, 5c,
Tamarind Jam, per Jar, 10<\
Dtgby Herring. too lm box, 10c. 
iBonel'ess Codfish, per lb., 5c.
Choice Finnan Haddlo, per lb., 8c. 
Mackerel, lier tin. Sc. ,
2Mb. Pall Lard, $1.46.
Sweet Briar Ham, 11c; Bacon, 12c. 
Limited quantity Baking Butter, large 

roll, 16c per lb.
, Table Butter and Strictly New-
laid Eggs received dally. ' ,
THE FAIMEKI’ CW-OFEBATITB STOKE.

and thick fata of Veteran Wai
:! Wellington end Free* Ms. Bn*t, 

TORONTO.
Corn—Canadian, 86c west, and American, 

4144c to 42c on track here.! AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.
I 4______

Single Judge: No cane* set down. 
Divisional Court, at 10 a.m.: Re Olornr, 

Ourry v. Curry, McIntosh ?. Port Huron, 
(Polton r. Mowat, Hanna t. Barber, Adam 
vl Adam, Bay v. Thompson.

Pea*-Firm at 65c to 60c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, *8.60; In bai-.e's, 
$8.70.

And Next T 

. Greet Bai 

Tapper, 1 
McLaren 

j to Help H 

Messrs. 1 
Other Big 
Holme s—t 

ed by Sir 

ton Lnet

«;
$8.8? ___________________ ______ _______
84 select bacon libg#: at” $4.50 per cwt, an 
average of *4.11 per awt for the lot.

William Levait bought 160 cattle, mixed 
butchers/ and (exporters, at $3.40 to *4.;I3 
jerwrwt., several export bulls at $3.60 to

Chiwford & Hunnlsett «old one load of 
butcher entile, 030 lbs. each, nt $3.26 and 
$10 over on the lot; one load mixed export- 

Four hundred bushels of wheat sold at; <T« and butchers’, 1040 lb*, each,, at *4.10; 
White 72%r to T3c, red 72%c to 73c, goose °"e lot. 1000 11rs. each, at *4.06,
6844c to 7044c. of exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at

Forty bushels

fJ

8lisST. LAWRENCE MARKET. prove our
On account of extensive new plant, BETTER QUALITY and R& j i 

DUCED PRICES HAVE BEEN MADE.
Support "home goods and still lower prices can be given.

“Photogene," “Sarnia Water White,
BURNING and LUBRICATING OILS furnished at lowest cost and guaran

Price* were firm, with little change, ex- 
cept in grain, where there vm a slight ad
vance. Dairy products are, generally, get
ting more abundant, but young fowl was » 
little scarce to-day

THE
y UHIffft s'

and a to 
$4.28 and

$10 over. Clinton, Ont 
bye-elect Ion id 
place on ’ TueJ 
Holmes,of (’111 
end Robert Mi| 
ecrvnt/ve caul 
most exciting a| 

■ lory of the rid 
pular and well 
It might be *:i] 
riding personal] 
The bye-word l] 

the front Bob d

barley sold at 40c to 50c. 
Six hundred bushels oats sold at 3444c to 

86c.
One hundred bushels pels sold nt 64 
Twenty loads hay sold at; Timothy 

$9. clover *6 to $7.
Five loads straw sold at $6 to $7.

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush
“ fife, spring, bush. 0 7044 
“ goose, bush

R.ve. bush ...................
Oats, 'bush .................
Bin-kwheat, bush ..
Barley, bush............
Pens, bosh .........

Seed

Futures Opened Firm, But Later De
clined Sharply.

COMPANY,

144-146 East King St. Pratt's Astral” and all otl» »HalMgnn & Lunness bought one load mix
ed butchers’ and exporters, 1173 lbs. each, 
at $4.00, and 4 export bulls, 1700 lbs, each, 
at *4 per cwt.

44c.
$8 to Phone 8041

Alex. Lcvaek bought 16 choice batchers' 
cattle, 080 lbs. each, at $3.90 to $4.80 per 
cwt.

I IIII SOLID MAHOGANYV

The Queen City Oil Co$0 7244 to $0 73■Is Increase la the Visible and 
• Good Northwest Receipts Bearish 
Factors—Heavy Selling by Com- 

* lesion Hanses—Stocks at 
oas Potato—Notes and Gossip of 
a Day-Local Markets.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 14, 
Liverpool wheat futures were little cbeng- 

cI<#“* %? Per cental higher than 
Kul r‘ Ye,tfrd“y w,e « 'holiday in

Beall & Stone sold one load ot botchers' 
cattle, 1050 Ibe. each, at $4.08 per cwt.

Rountree A Ilnlllgan bought 16 mixed 
cattle 1040 , lbs. euÆ. at $3.06 per cwt.

P. Holland bought 6 feeders, 1002 lbs. 
cavil, nt *3JX> per cwt.

Zeugma ir,* May bee bought 160 stocker» 
at $3.60 to $3.95 per cwt.

D. O'Leary bought 16 exporters, 1160 
lbs., each, at $4.75 per cwt.

One car of export cattle passed through 
from London to t’ortland via C.P.R., foe 
J. C. Cochran, as well as one car of horses 
from Owen Sound, ^hipped by W. K. Hark

Total receipts of live stock for last weev 
were: 2804 cattle, 1066 sheep, 73:$! bogs and 
weigh scale receipts were $157.20.

A. 'Montreuil bought nud shipped two 
car loads of fat cattle to Montreal.
Export cattle, light................. 4 30 4 50
Hulls, medium export.......... 3 25 3 50
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ........................................
Lends good butchers' and

exporters, mixed .................
Stockers and medium to

good....................
Feeders, heavy „.

0 72 0 73 FINE FURNITURE0 7344 
0 7014. 0 68V- 

0 0444 
0 3444

o Limited,At Prices that can’t be beaten
0 86Varl- 0 52 Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto. <01ô.’éô C J. TOWNSEND * CO.! I Ml 0 49!<

. 0 6444 ....
SAMUEL ROGERS, PresidentUP servit Ives say 

Bob.
f

. 2î’..PrtcM were on a lower basis, $5.06 
to $3.15, with a few sales at $0.20, and the 
trade was about steady. Lambs, choice to 

$5:10 to $3.15: good to choice, *3 
to $5.10; fair to rood, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, 
choice to extra. *4.25 to *4.50; 
choice. *4 to *4.25.

Hogs—Ibe trade was fairly active on the 
start, with 62 loads on sale. The basis of 
prices was lower, but they were all clean
ed up, and compared with other markets 
cur position was superior to any of them. 
Heavy were quotable *4.25; medium, *4.20 
to *4.26; Yorkers. *4.20 to $4.25. Pigs, 
*4.20; roughs, $3.60 to $3.85; stags, $2.75 to

Red clover, bush .................$8 60 to $8 90
White clover, seed. bush. 6 00 
Alslfce, choice to fancy .. 3 90

“ rood. No. 2 ............ 3 50 3 75
“ rood, No. 3 ............  3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush .....................  1 20 1 33
Chicago wheat futures opened firm at an I . Bpan*. white, bush .................  0 80 0 90

advance over the holiday, but later eased H"y •‘“d Straw—
off on heavy selling by commission houses. Hay. timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to $9 00
Damage to crops by recent cold weather Is 1 Hay. clover, per ton ....
■aid to have been small and other bearish Straw, sheaf, per ton ...
new» was the large Increase In the risible Straw, loose, per ton .... 00 5 00
«WPly. together with the good Northwest Dairy Product
&«tDt£c pT£eb?,ahy tWVr] larre°r*l]«..............*° ” »° 21

Liverpool maize future* advanced 44d to Egan, new laid ......................  0 20 0 24
’sa ner cental at Liverpool. Corn at Chicago Vassal» Mcn< 
to-dav declined %<■ per bushel.
toF,ayr dCrllned 34 t0 as* 0d at Liverpool

Liverpool wheat receipts the past three 
days KiS'.OOO centals, Including 228,000 
tale of American.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago today:
Wheat 138, corn 883. oat* 415. ’

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Minne
apolis, for lavo days 738 cure, against 300 
cars the corresponding time last year.

erMtt'^'Zls^Ü'aîî Æ* ,n"
Ot» bushels, atjiuifuh “oSf.sftTbuebel'^at 

“ «“«ÎS01,19 «•««.«» bushels, at St. Liuls 
1,196.000.bushels, at Milwaukee 24.000, at 
Detroit 308,000 bushels. ’ 1
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8 00
4 40 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

3s 744d; old, 3# 844d ; peas, 6» 944d; pork,
50s; lard, 28s Oil; tallow, 23s; bacon, long
cut. henry. 28« (Id; light, 27s ltd; s.c.. light, OSI PR X/ HAMMONDat K?ao.l Stock KSS?,
6» lid for No. 1 Northern. Future* dun at B- t» HiSsoss, Mannelal Agei
5s S44d for March and 5s 8M for M iv. Spot R- A.$xith. M-mb*.s loronm hxuuuors 
maize firm at 3» *44d fnr old. Futures nil Dealers In Government Municipal Ball 
at 3s 5i4d for March nnd May. Flour 1'ls. "»f Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcu 

Loudon—Open—^Wheat ot vo.ut, near due. tures, Stocks on London. (Eng;., New York, 
On passage quiet and steady. Maize off Montreal and Toronto. Bxenangea bought 
coast near due. On paseage, 'rather firmer. ®Iul «bid commission.
Mixed American, sail grade, steam. Feb.,
18s 144d.

Paris-Open—Holiday. ’ French country 
mnrkets dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm- rod 
winter. 6s; No. 1 'Northern, 5i 1144d; India,
6s 5d: No. 1 Cat., 6s 7d; futures, red win- 
ter. 5» 8}4d for March and 5s 8%d for May.
Maize, steady. 3s 7Hd for new, nnd 3s 8V,d 
for old; futures quiet, 8s 64kd for March,
and 3» 8d for May. Flour, 18s Ud. B" U DAOPU

London—Close—Wheat off coast, near due. r ■' n e W WV/vn 
On passage, quiet and steady. Maize off 246 ! Agent, 28 Wellington St Beet, 
coast, near due. On passage, rather firmer.
Fox at oibntitar. for Llreepool, 10a 1044d- PhOOe, Office, 470.
Spot Danubinn, 18» (Id; Amerlcang48s tfd; ’ ’ Residence4243.
8.M. flour, 23s 6d. — ' '

A. E. AMES & CO.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.1

If I fi
good

SO and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,7 00 Phone 118.

7 no
private wires.

A. E. WEBB3 60 4 00n 160 13

z
NORTH EHITISH A NI» SIEKt'A VTII.K FIRE 

AND LIFE INSURANCE COUPANT.
Employers’ Liability Assurance Corpora

tion (Limited).
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company 

(Limited).
Fire. -Life. Accident and Guarantee Insur- 

• - anee.

Vi 3 85 4 1244

.. 3 60 3 76

.. 3 80 3 90

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Victoria-street, buys end sells stocks on . 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and ml» 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8287. sd

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 00 
Beef forequarters,
Lamb, spring, per lb. .
Mutton, carcase, rwt. .
Veal, carcase, cwt............
Hogs, dressed, light ...
Hors, dressed, heavy ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..........
Turkeys, per lb..................
Spring ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb.............. ,...
Pigeons, per pair ............

1'rulle anil Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per hag ...
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per dozen ....
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag ....
Parsnips, per bag ...

: m Chicago Cattle Market*.
Chicago,Feb. 14.—Trader* In cattle bought

cwt... 4 00 5 26
... 0 744 0 0844
.. 5 00 6 no

6 50 0 00.1 HENRY A. KING & COcen- 05B03XTE5—Cures Malaria.

bottles. Falthfu;.ly ynurs,W. H. Foy. Li^ur., 342 Wewt Flfry4rst-»treet,^ew York &tY."
all druggists or the OZOSTE CO. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life 

oGiiaing. >u.

5 28 r, .V)ffl r Brolcsrs,. 5 00 5 10
STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Private Wires. Teleohene 2061 :.$0 40 to $0 80 
. 0 11 0 1244

0 60 O 85' To-nlglit the '1 
to overflowing, 
to get In.
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Sir Cherli 
Mr Charles ft 

electors of this 
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speeches he ha, 
from the Confei 
ed the pollUeiil 
the present tlm 

, to-day was due 
Oouiervatlve pn 
the N.P. built t 
peroue state it 

* 18 years of coi
part; 

wave

. 0 07 to 0 09 

. 0 20 12 King St, East, Toronto.
: ■ .$2 00 to $4 00 Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King * Co. icpon the; following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

• , Open. High. Los-. C)o*.
Wheat-May ... U 7444 72% 72%
Corn^ -• m 71% M

“ -.July 
Oats—Mnv

" -Jll/y 
Pork—May

! Lard-May .... 6 70 
1 Ribs—May .. .. 5 07

STOCKS ARE BOOMING0 65 0 75
0 0 40

Tbl* Is a grand opportunity to make 
money. New York nnd Chicago mw '$ 
bets very active. Special attention to 
out-of-town older*. ,
j. F. CONWAY A CO., Rrekeis,

360 Victoria St., Tereate.
Private

0 90 1 10 INVESTMENT AGENTS0 1244 0 15
0 40 0 65

STOCKS AND BOND Beught ami 
a*ld do all principal $44eb Exchanges en 
( ouiMIssion.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Dsneslm, sub 
l*ct lo.cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on msrketeble secu
rities at fâvorxl'ile i sics.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

I*, KING STREET W EST, TORONTO.

Visible and Afloat.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Lvf.L °Loaî* has Increased 77,00(1 bushels. M*v' bflled' COr Iot«. Per
followlhg is a comparative statement for _t$n........................ .........................

endln|» to-day. the preceding week Sttaw. baled, cor lots, per 
and the corresponding week lnet year- ton.......................................... .. 4 qO

Feb. 13,'9P. Feb. 6.'90. Feb. 14.'08 l0t*VpOT ba*" 0 87
Wheat, bu . .30,161,000 28.084,000 35.634 000 B'Jt‘Pr- cboJfe- tubs ...
Com. bu. ...30.624,000 28,208.000 38 572 000 . î1”1 "m- tubs .
Oats. bn. ... 7.115.000 7.038,000 14>12]om .. ,da,r7' lb„ rol*«

S—Sv'lHS .i $8
pfl.”nic ,0 thr Continent 10.000.000 Eggs heW s'tiik

b"b«’ of Wheat and flour, and 7.760 000 HoneV Per lb ..........
Sf eera«?.f ,Ta7 the, ‘oul <in»ntlty ' Hogs.' dressed, car lot

a*'wcek°ago, are^ <™‘’ara‘i''*

S.-0fL..^i,h ................. u'oÉ’So F*”'””0 Tu^keys^peV lb!'."X

•• 14,060,000 13,600.000 
^bu* 7tr^ wLc-nt and flour on passage In- 

crensed 1120,000 bushels during the past 
ivin'hh.h»!1. cor5kon decreased 480,-

il*1’' Tb<* wb,et «”1 flour on pass
age a year ago waa 34.720,000 bushels.

To recapitulate.the visible supply of wheat 
aJ?d ,tbo U“lted titalcs. together 

with that afloat to Europe, Is 60,991.000 
bushels, against 58,664,000 bushels 
ago. and 70.354,000 bushel*

Toronto Grain fltocks.

. 0 25 O 35

. 0 50 0 60
E8TAB. 1843 SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843

37vt
«744

37% 37 37
38 87% 87
B»44 28%
20% 26%1 1 29Trim imuMimniuwiiiiiL it an.

Our Experience

2
26%

22Tel. 80(16.10 12 1012 10 IB..$7 00 to 1335 70 5 66
5 07 New York Stocks606

50
1 Chicago Goeelp.

AST 
m.r.”w^

S»'TS5TMewS ?,î*j Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
i «“111"1’*bv ’ and Provisionsc mn';l Me’on haim ellpflc for mi Kale no-! - . . ^ .
2-^11* broke the price to 72%c, orounll °°URht and Sold for 
iwwS “ï”** tiuviuir. le<i hr u Cash or on Margin

sfliHBSEsSS MIS i SID 4 WÎÏ CHAMBERS
f'*’b * supply irtilch proved n bear Item.
I cria In* 1-177.000 bushel«, against a de
crease of 388 000 bushel- a year ago. The 
news Jn the main wan of a bearish chante- 

.The we.ither fhroughnm the winter

dmaW'lii&trSïï •,o"7rr.,ait1'frafm MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
d fftrent places, bu; not of a eeriwis na
ture. N rthwest r ceint» (for two days) 
aniouuied to 7.48 car*, against 800 cars a 
o‘,‘!'Vl<t?’, T<??! nt C*hlcflgo. 4,034.-
O li bu hel*. Liverpool closed steady to 44d 
higher for the day New York rep r e«l for. 
elgnen* fellers to-day. Export demand only 
fal and cl nran<*< moderate. Hr. OTn iad ! 
onble says: “Noush Central Itutwl t k*ih> t»1 isô 
U a7 t he weather is to-> dry and mild, the I 
CGLaltlen of the <rr wlnur crm> belntr unsat- 
I factory. W cn' carcmewi steadier and Ar- 
gentino ofTcrlous not pressing.M 8t. I/ouli

and Stocks sad Bonds Listed #i 8 . j
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges - 
Bought and aqfd far cash or on margin. 

WYATT 4 CO., 46 KING STREET WEST.
H.F. Wyatt, Member Torout* Stock Erohsnge.)

0 13: is
0 11 12 FISHER & COMPANY0 15 111

15 I

has taught us how to buy, where to buy and when 
to buy.

BROKRHR,
0 20::/oi4

IS
o ai 07
5 no8 10 J. LORNE CAMPBELLOur Cash0 30 i?

fMenibe/Tarants Slack Exehang*%0 50 75
0 06 07 STOCK BROKER.. 0 10 11f\

■ Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and .Reform 
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Hide* end Wool.

Hides. No. 1 green.................*0 0844 to8...,
No. 1 green steers .. 0 oil 
No. 2 green steers .. 0 118 .

„ Jo.• 2 green ....... 0 97% ....
No. 3 green .................0 tttS
cured ............................. 0 iwa onCalfskins, No. 1 ............ .. 0 lo’*

Calf kins. No. 2............
Pelts epeli ...................... ,

Feb. 13. Feb.6. ««’» .............
Bushels. Bush. L, ' „.00J- flcere 

. 196,714 94,485 1 J?,00!- unwashed, fleece
700 w I '' opl- pulled super ....

•>, 4'-'0 Tallow, rough ...................
7,000 ; Tul‘ow’. rendered ............
f.m

brings the finest and best woollens In the land to 
our doors at rock botton prices.

With Our Cash and Experience

M ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telepkege nt, ijj
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.«

FERGDSSDN & BLAIKII,
fa iveek4 ‘ 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Bag and Sell Mining and other

(STOCKS
Quotations and information gladly fOR 

niehed.
Correspond cut» in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West

1Bond* *nd d^benturws on .*onvenient terme.

1HTKEKST ADLOWKO OX DEfOSITA
Highest Current lUtM.

a year ngo.

who can successfully compete with

Scores' Scotch Tweed,Suits,
Scores' Worsted Suits,
Scores' Dress Suite,
Scores’ Overcoats.
Scores’ Guinea Trousers (5.25 cash) 

are trade winners.

0 08 US ?Ô9Ô 
1» Où

0 80j 0 80
I I) 15Wheat 

Rye.... 
Barley 
Oats .. 
Corn . 
Pea* ..

: 0 091
0 18' 
.) 02'. 
O 04

.... 0 17 

.... 0 014; 

.... 0 03
-428.356

10,000
1,009

76 Cliurch-street.!

aOO local live stock. Machinists
Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

JOHN STARK & CO., jwa< rrpnrte 1 n gooil mi 1er towards the 
<’l<-«<>. and -he mark- nin we-konod. rlrs- 
Ing at bottom figures—72%e to 72%e May.

( orn—TSie business of the dav In eot-n 
was mod- rate In volume and rhleflv on the 
Abort s do of the market. Prices opened 
firm but TOcro evnmafh zed with wenknesa 
in wheat nnd eased off. The buying wai 
Mg t nud scatter d and lxv-oI In character, 
fneh demand fair. The vlrible showed an 
Increase of 2.416,000 bushels. The market 
closed tame around low points for tbe day. 
Estimated ears for to mu row. 883.

P ovlslon* railed dull nnd lower to-day. In 
sjjnpni'hv w th other markeis. The trade 
w as light. Packers ,»d pork nnd Inrd and 
commission people directed their attention 
to ribs, operating Hghtlv on both sides. The 
market closed weak at low point*. Re
ceipts of hoe*. 37.000, nud 35.000 eetlmntjd 
for to morrow.

In Chicago ‘"^Teciilatlvc boo n lambs, 1W0 bogs. und l5 ciuVU
‘ibnllH’v thn$ Lhc«fH* 1.7S* e*PPvtat<on of T-lie quality of fat cat tie was onlv mid- 
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fera; 1891.07 18 366 009 otmrters The^'tm mLcli.^pi butchers and exporters.
''com* binî-ïr.™' ^tt'e-Cho^tk^d0^,, of 

Pared with e.,'mnted re,ZemenU for he èxSor^ i ‘n HqUallty *he
fortnight. 800.000 quarter,. ^ch°^ffV^t 'liloX

„ $4.30 per cwt.
Lending Wheel Market*. of rood butcher»' cattle «old nt

Cash.. Feb. May. July. *3 " to $3.90, and’medlum at $3.35 to $3.00 
• $.... $0 72% $0 71SV,

0 77 0 7,V> i-T1,L"'amnion butchers' cnttle sold nt
....................... .. .. . *?„,to $3.25. and inferior nt $2.75 to $3 per
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STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders lor ta* purchase and aale ot 
stocka, bonds, etc., executed on tho Toros- 
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

rSheep and7

SCORES’ tHIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

Is com

C. C. BAINES,
RICE LEWIS & SON (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks en London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stock* Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-itreet,
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Biilcliers' cattle, picked lot* 4 10
" good...............
“ medium ..
" common ..
“ Inferior ..

Milch ctws. each..
Calves, each..............
Sheep, per ei
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ..
Spring In mbs, each <..........
Hogs, 160 to 200 Ibe. each

“ light fats.................
heavy fats 
sows............

\ LIMITED, 
c*r»*F Kin» and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

sparingly to-day and offerings that were not 
good In quality sold largely 10c higher; 
fancy cattle brought *6 to $6.15; choice 
steers, *5.50 to <5.90; medium steers, *4.80 
to *o.l0; beef steers, *4.15 to *4.75: stock
er» and feeders, *3.30 to *4.75; 'bulls, *2.75 
to *4.26; cows and heifers, $3.30 to 84; 
western fed steers, *4.20 to *4.75; Texas 
«tears, *3.65 to *4.80; calves, *5 to *7.50.
t he supply of hogs exceeded the demand 

and buyers found It an easy matter to force 
P,*es to 10c lower. Fair to choice hogs,

• $3.8244 to'=$3.93; packing lot», *3.60 to *3.80
• nilxe.1, *3.05 to *8.00; butchers’, *3.79 to 

*3 60: llKht’ *a’°° to $3-00: 1>lg«. *3.35 to

3’here was an active demand for sheep 
end sale* were at an advance of 10c for de
sirable offerings. I’oor to prime lam'bs, *4 
to *5.10 the greater part selling at *4.85 
to |o; Inferior fo choice sheep, *2.50 to 
*4.50. chiefly *3.80 to *4.50: ewes, *3.80 to 
*4: yearlings, *4.25 to *4.85.
1400ftlPt*_<,Bttle, 50001 boga' 38'00°I «beep,
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. 3 00 JAMES H. ROGERS8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell*
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Rheumatism, and three bottles effected s 
complete cure. I was the whole of on* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and 
posed to all kinds of weather, but hove 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
•‘“re. I. however keep a bottle of Dr. 
llvomaa Oil on hand, and I always iccom. 
mend It tn others, xs It did so much for

ex-
LIVE STOCK IN BRITAIN.

LlRht Receipts Canne a Little More 
Strength In tbe En*ll*h Market.

Montreal. Feb. 14.M8peclnl.)-J,lght re- 
celpts In the British markets have caused 
u. little more strength In the market,a.* com- 
pared with the decline of a week ago. It 

Stockers—In sympathy with the Buffalo d!d not have the effect of making any ma- 
mnrkets prices for -Mockers were a little terlfll advance In prices, for poorer quail- 

«riling all the way from *3.25 to tie* of American slock. It actually caused 
*’!.»< for medlmn to good, and *3.00 to *3.70 ? shrinkage In price of a quarter cent on 
for choice well-bred steers. best states, while Argentines and Caua-

treenera—There were not many of this1 'Ha"’ were quoted os being n/bout n quarter 
clan* offered nor were there as many btiv- rent stronger. Choice State* cattle sold at 
«t*«a enW,mteo .brre- price* ruling easier 12g In London nnd Argentine» at 1144c;

--t?»*.!’00 ,nT. «Irere weighing from sheep also Armor, at ll%r.
1000 to 1050 lbs. each. In Liverpool. United States steers, 1144c
lnc* -JVt lr.lh7.A nJ thl" rl"»». w-lgh. best Canadians, 11c, Argentines, 
ing .lOO/lbs. each, «old from *2.00 to *2.85 *heep, one cent lower, at 10%c; all quota-
^a»Abo„t 15 calves sob, from *3 .0 tiona aro ^ drew,, meat, sinking the offa,.

veals if gorod,quarrùy‘"wortbd spÆ Ea.f"ffa?o“">b° «““attirera were

Shppp^Tberp were 200 sheen and venrllnir nîwifü1 e* There was a-lalr demand 
lairtis delivered, ewes selling at *3 to m os I ïw'l.in~ np 7rom yesterday, and tbe bulk of British Market»■ms; fisyurtF it* *| ssr'SH às&s&rel. a SsS!
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HATTER and 
FURRIER...

6IVING UP BUSINESS IN TORONTO.
ALL GOODS NOW SELLING 

AT COST PRICE.

Tenders Invited for the Stock en bloc.
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?No Desire for 
Breakfast!

an

:
New York Live Stock.

sbipuie?ts Pt,to-dayne',dcaiveL-lKLeipT»; w- ‘s J comn,on experience with
«Vo^^'ivS: ‘Vi;;51 „!d MvfzoV^KWfirk^s- A bott.,=of
Lambs-Receipt* 2024; market Armer "for V------Ktfir Kumvss—with a

fâS&A morn^ m H|'afenn?’akCSan ^

mo8t naie% at morn,ng meal- It is peptonized 
“d !'™> milk. Ask

f To-u
Ontario His to: 

Rchool, 10,30 a.ri 
UnfVulu Innti; 

10 a.m.
Open nifft Ing . 

• Hou, KloIog>;,| f 
I'u’bllv Kt'hoyl 
Q.O.It., K -■

6 p.m.
< oueert at Con 
"Mixed I'li-klc, 
Mr*. Flske m 
Itrltlsh-Canadia 

p.m.

V

l70%

»GRAIN AND PRODUCE.? Oil
.(

nnti-MlUto ,4a0:
s;

JAS. H. ROGERS,
• 84 YÔNCE 8T.

McLAUGHLIN,.n^’l-îIr0ntarlo’.!;l‘d nnd white, C9c north 
and west; goose, 69c to 09'4c; No. 1 Mao! John 8tu»rt, a 

boll, Is (lend at < 
Visiting his UavJ

Manntaelnrlng Cbemlst.
151-155 SUSEKOIbSe STSKET.
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